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H. W. MIGKLEl

Beiotei, eaIioitop, Etc§
Cornînissioner for Quebec.

14 tAANNINC ARCADE. KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

L. G. McPI-ILLI#PS,
}3arrister, Attorney, Solicitor, &c., of

the Province of Manitoba.
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BIlsiîî'ss in \îîîîcous'e1 Ci!itiligi'ul iuy A. S-. .1. liilleu.rs*

lev, Baî'î'istei"at-Latw. l juil 'loi uc0 Loililoiî, E

CORBOULD, McCOLL & IENNS,
0FICES 1(1 s sonie B3lock. C'olumia icîd o r.''icets.

Nets' NVestî insi or; mfnd Cordov'î Stret'', (>ppo>0
site C. P<. I. WVirf, Vauîcoui-e'.
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11101W TO
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T. R. HARDIMAN.
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'lc tî l.ai cof Il. i..auti ii ta

(t-ii:731 SItu-uîu'u î.. Vi'tuuii., Il. t.
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SI&N anxd iJÂRRIA E

Pai9týr$.
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PioncerT Q&II1'7J of Ar~t, i Chapel Street, Nanaimo.
522 CORDOVA STREET.
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ij4l Ioî I»iiil>-. aul iîluai ci iii.i (ril mi

ai. NI.

:3 doors soitl hi 110,' (111ho.

J. QUINLAN, 1). D. S.,
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C, H. LAMBKIN,

YATES ST., Bet, Blanchird and D)tglas,

FoRn THen B"eSTSHEFFIELD CUTLERY
'0' P-

:tvr &ý = (. y
78 Governmient St., Victoria.

GRAND WONDER COLLECTION,
flT 0f rie'd val iabie information. Tinis collection Conta ins more vleta v!$p i0 WORTH r l e before for $îo. Thc foilowng is paîrt of the conitents:OdS-,ts

an Nw Dîscîvcries ; Secrets foîr i'ariis ; Liizi4iig G~is; T he Iiiusemit
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cenîts. Six sets foir $2 5o Tl Sts fuor ~ .ail b> mai.il, pool hOtu. ÀA'eii
il ihi> %vai-teii to wia 1i gîîar.ntce $, w )a dlay.A lrs aIl ur&lra tu -1. S. O il VI ..

fi tilail P( 1vd 1 's !- ., - Rl :î rCe -, Ne. C\iîuVk. 1'. i>. lins. 27b7 .

A. POTTS,
Cferchant

Joh o-nson St.. Victoria, B. C.

Suis adetoOrder fromn $25.

- Made on the Shortest Notice.
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LRADI NG HOTBLS.

The Clarence HLotel,

WM. C. AN DERSO0N'

- IN-

Vyery * 5m'

RATES:

%O,$2.50 and. $3.00 per day,
kAccoRDINo TO ROOM.

- FýP'FR.

THE ONLY FIRST-CLA S

J0pote a 7d R\~tau ra.'r>t
IN -VICTORIA, B. C.

WATIER ST-, VAN*ICOIJV-EIR5 B. 4C.

IJ;$1.00 and $1.50 per Mly, .According to Z~OOMS.

This hotel is situated
close to

in the Most Centrai Part of the City, but three blocks from the P.ost Office, and
Railway Depot and Steamship Wharf. It pays the Traveler -to see

us lbefore niaking arrarigpments elsewhere.

(Z-.T(Daà= CZ elcD=Di=gp m5xc>lo2:10toxeq
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FRIDAY, MAY 24,1889.

Onder the Patronage of Ris Honor the Lieutenant-Goveriior, Rear-Adiral
Heneage, and Officers of the Royal Navy.

TWO D14VS' R$\fL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 24 & 25,1889.

Chaitimari of Different Sub-.Cornmit:tees.

FINANCE-R. P. Rithet, Esq.

ATHLETIC-Wm. Whittaker, Esq. BALL--Joshue. Davios, Esq.,
REGATTA--H. B. Roycraft, Esq.

LACROSSE-W. M. Wood, Esq. BASE BALL-John T. Fee, Esql.
PRINTING-Chas. Haywvard,ý Esq.

D. W. MORROW, WM. DALBY, JOHN GRANT, Mayor,
Hlon. Scceretary. Hon. T'reastrcr. Cliairman of Comniittcc.
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tt, FIRST DAY.

SBASE BALI, MATCH -9 At. M. to 11:30 A........... ..... VICTORIA VS. SEArrLI s

SALINO IMATCHES SAME hOUP. PROM OUTER \VîîAîr.

>A SAILING RACE foi al Boatb under Six Tons froin Outer \Vharf arotind Brotchie's

b Ledg-e Bioy (keepin- it on dit: lefi) Io a ntk-ba ooreu off Halibut Bank
t, keepirig it o>n the left> and return to Broichie's Ledge Buoy (leavingy h on the

ri g1- -,) starting p,). ts îzSle u,2d Prize, $Ž!o.oo 3dPie

$ $îo. oo. Entrance Fee7, $2.50.

A SAILING MATCII for al, oais iS fet: and under on the %vater hiie, should s art

210U Prize, $io.oo; . 3rd Prize, $5.oo. Entrancte Ftee, $î.oo.
iroînule ande Rhraon rîhe'sL.ge latio kein n h ef)

Racing F]:g mnust be carried at thans 8Head..ueda

AU ntie mstbc n riin t te Secretary no 4e hn8P usa
42senclosing entrance fees, naine of boat and color and description of 1\1acing Flag.

S AiU Ioats erîtered for eiher race are to assemble on the morning of race off the
bOuter Wharf ai 9 A. m. shanrp.

A preparatoîy gun wiil be fired five minutes before the siaan for both races.

Býoth classes to stu:î ai the gon fine ai 9:30 A. Mi., flying stant.

M NEASURING CommiMrrE-T. Harnnon, Capt. Thomson.

STARTER-C. P. I31ooiield.

HORSE RACES, 11:30 A. M. tO 12:30 P. .,ai Victoria Drivingy Park.

SBICYCLE RACES, 11-30 A. M. to 12:30 P. Ni., ai Beacon Hill. Twvo Mille Race

S for Championship Gold Me2dal.

2.zor-: L L maer: Rac.inners ach a mlot ss han $8each.

3. Fivc-Oare-d Whalcrs' Race, 1,!4~ miles. ISi Prize, $25. 2fld Prize, $io.

4. Foitr-Oared Boat Race (open to -I colby ne 6.iý ie.Sle
Medal to each oarsman of winningbot



p "oGRIzmoE---Cortinaedi. i

5. Single Outri,ýger Skiffs (ig ft. and under). '>• miles. 'St Prize, $3o. 2nd, $10.

6. Five-Oared Whalers' Race, for Boys. i mile. ist Prize, $25. 2nd, $10.

h 7. Peterboro arnd Birch Bark -Carocs ixot .:iore thait 3 paddles. - miles.
N st Prize, $!5. 2nd, $7.50.

~,S. Canoe Race for Klootchmen (not 10 cxcecd 7). Short course.
ist Prize, $4 per paddle. :2nd, $io.

ï, 9. Canot ac for ladians (flot to exceed 13). î3ý4 miles. ist Prize, $5 per paddle.

io. Four-Oared Dug.outs, for Indians. ist Prize, $25. 2fld, $io.

i i. Double Out-rigger Skiffs (-2o ft. and under). 1 1 miles5. îst Prize, $30. 2nd, $i o.

12. Cig 1,ace, 4.Oars. i mile. 'Naval Officers vs. Gentlemen Amateurs. Boats 10 be
înrigvd and flot more than 22 feet in leîîgsh. Prize, Silver Ciip, Value $25. j

13. Di igy Race (short course). laî huie, $10. 2rA, $5.

S14. MNanine Cavalry, 14/ miîle. I>rize, $io.

is. Swilm111ilig Race. tsi and 2r1d Gold and Silver Medal.

z6. Greasy Pole. Prize, $10.

JuDGî-LEUT. LEAH, R. H. REFEREE-LIEUT. COURAG3E, R. N. STARTR-R. BRODRICK, ESQ.

Î, Bail inI AssBmbIy ill tb commenceo ai 9F Pol î
TICKETS,'.ADMITTING GENTLEMAN AND0 LADIES.? $2.53.

..SECO'ND' DAY'.

51?a.n Battle ai Beaeoi? J-ui, 2 P. IMe
El. M. NAVAL FORCES vs. CANADIAN ARTILLERY.VACUa

LACROSSE MATCH, 9 A. Ni. t0 11:30 A. M. VICTRIA vs. VNovi

bHORSE RACES, 11 A. -N. 10 1:30 P. ?4., at Victoria Driving Park.

ATLEICSPRT --- ,0~S 0F M. SP10M. a eao Hl.~'
ATHLETIC::L1S O SPORS,9:0 .M.tO12M. s eaonHI

t. Standing Long Jump, ::t Prize, $10.0o. 2fld Prize, $5.oo

2. Running High Jump, is i10.00. 2d 5.00

3. Hop, Step and jump, It i i0.00. 2fld 5.00

4. 100 yards Race. I5t tg20.00. 2ndC 750,



EXHIBITION BY Eu Wu IOHNSTOIN'1
Champion Ail-Round Athlete of the World.

Tc>ssing the Caber, Ptittinc, I Ieivv Shot, Hligli ani Long Juniping, Etc., Etc.

6. 1 Mile Running, îst PriZe, $15.o0. 211d Prize, $7.5o.

7. '4 Ntile Running, 11t r.o n .0

S. 300 Yards IltirdIle, bst 10.00. 2nd 5.00.

9. Boys' Race, uinder t15, 2Wo Yards handicap, Ist 5.00. 211(1 2.50.

io. Tugý of War, Navy vs. Citizens, "20.00o.

i . Tug (f Wýar, Marines vs. "C "Baîkry, 20.00.

12. Throwing Base Bail, 20.00.

IN VICTORIA AND NEIQHBORHOOD.

HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S FLEET AND DOCKYARD AT ESQUIMALT.

THE DRY DOCK AT ESQUIMALT COST $1,000,O00.

S TEE PROVINCIAL MUSEUM 0F NATURAL AND INDIAN CURIOS,

Government Buildings, James Bay, open 9 a ra. to 5 p.m. Daily.

JOHN KURTZ'S MINSERAL COLLECTION, No. 79 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TEE PUBLIC PARK, BEACON HILL.

THE NEW PALATIAL RESIDENCE 0F MRS. (ROBERT) DtJNSMUIR.

TEE PUBLIC LIBRARY, FIRST FLOOR AT TEE ARCADE.

THE GORGE, ON VICTORIA ARM.

LOVER'S LANE, VICTORIA DISTRICT.

SAND TEE FINEST DRIVES AND GRANDEST SCENERY ON PA CIFIC COAST. '

0:4,-
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TI-IJS

Bmr zfo/
Cohl//z bi *<' J'/ayaýýZ1Ze.

.IUN/. S"!. \. /.

.\T ~I'EA( ; i i~: P( YFEET'S

ltetci. t 111 *u\1Iisi. <x'r eitiý laoî

IlPocil tilt coust of socutlu ('arlla in t1w
cci Flih con f 1isjccli--a ai p.).î(

t>ceii~tuc Inaliiy lites, lfoi. ic>ualii

I1)YL OF Il(); ?dOVNFAIN RANG;E.

1 ilel cie ùîîîs, Il is soùgs ant Sa in."s, etc.

IN TWO PAR\lTS: PART I.

ocf il fatal f e.Tîrnilig, lus faee w-st-
WiIIIL. lie pislie lis avt>. th l(* îil-
talins. liet lial heuî is joî'uu irec

wiîtl the despai r <of a11 n exle. au>ili e
eii1ded it Nvitli oHueluug f te it- g

niel ~ ~ ( <utr1is tapicie. JI) tIhe foot-
hilis oif tht. ioillitii li caîine to tlht



AT TEAý(;E I>O)TEET'S.

stîali streaiii of Englisti cohonists titt
wvas thenl triu klIing sh >wly sou mthw i
thrc>ug1rl the Nv'>îîderf u] viilevs titat
stretelh fronit Penuisyl vania tii CGeoi,tI
betwreeni the the foot-his of the Bliie
Rlidge andl the cuiliberland n1ge. Iluî'e,

I)hIaPs for- the tinst tilîîv, the je, volts,
nous of Franîce inet in coutit with the
"iti Yi, the "we Ulis" andi the ",youi

118of Eiiisl-Peiinsylvaiai-Georikxîs.
The eontlict Nvas brief. Trer wkis but
()ne (erard Petit, and, aithoughi lie
iniglit multiply the je, vous, nous by the
thousands andl lundreds of thousands,
aýs hie undoubtedly did, yet, in the very
nature of things, the perpetual volley of
"you uns" and "we uns" mnust carry the
(lay. They belonged to, the time, and
the climate suited thein. By degrees
they titted to Gerard Petit;ý they carried
lit1i froin the mnountains of South Caro-
inia to the utountains of North Georgia,
and there they helped himi to buîld a
iii and found a famil y. But their hos-

pitaIity did not end there. With the
new miii and the niew famiiy, they gave
himin a new naine. Gerard Petit, pre-
sumnably with his hand upon his heart, as
became his race, made one iast Iow bow
to genealogy. In his place stood Jerd
Poteet, « you uns" to the ieft of himi, " we
uns" to the right of Iiimi. H1e made such
protests as hie mnight. H1e brought his
patriotismn to bear uponi the emiergrency,
and nanied his eldest son Hugueniin Petit.
How long this contest hetween hospital-
ity on the one lian(i and famiily pride
ani patriotism oit the other ivas kept Up,
it is unnecessary to inquire. It is enougrh
to say that the Huguenin of one grenera-
tion left Hugue Poteet as his son and
heir; Huguie ieft Hague, and this Hague,
or a succeeding one, by soite mnysterious
developnient of fate, ieft Teague Poteet.

Meanwhile the restless streani of Eng-
Iish-Pennsylvania-Georgians, with ith
"cyou uns"~ and its "we uns," trickled
over into Alabama, where some of the
Petits who were carried with it became
Pettys and Pettises. The Georgia settie-
ments, however, had been reinforced by
Virginians, South Carolinians and Geor-
gians. The groid excitement brought
some; while others, set adrift, by the ex-
igencies of the plantation system, found

it ecasier and il( ate tii get to Xorth
(leorgiat th'uî tii reacli Loui.siana or Mis-
siss.ipp~i. ims, i I 85j9 , leagnte Poteet, aL
yuung miait of tiîirty or thereabouts, was
tillingr, it a haf-eoshilf-joe--'.rw
al Smuakill farni on FIog MNoun-ta:, i- i fuill
v,,iew of Guiiettsvilie. That is to say,
Poteet could sec the whvlole of Gulletts-
ville, but Gullettsville could nlot, by aniy
iiieans. sec the whiole, nior even the hiaif,
Of Poteet's tifty-acre tarît t. Gulletsville

couid sec whant apI)eared to be a, gray
notelh on the side of the îîîountffin, fronti
whichi al thini streant of biue sinoke
tlowed upward and iIIelte(l in the blue
of the sky, andi titis wkis about ail that
could be sen. (Jullettsville liad thc ad-
vantage iii this, that it waýs the county.
seat. A country-r-oad,.stragg-cling in from
the woods, stragglc(1 arouind a barn..iike
structure called the court-house, and then
straggled off to, somne other remiote and
lonely settiment.

Uipon rare occasions Teague made lis
appearance on this straggling street, an(i
boughit his drami and paid his thrip for
it; but, in a general way, if Guilettsville
wante1 to, sec him, it hiad to search else-
whiere titan on the straggling street. By
knocking, the sheriff of the county over
the head with a chair, and putting a
bullet through a saloon-keeper who
bullied everybody, Poteet won the repu-
tation of being a man of inarked shrewd-
ness and comanoî-sense, and Gullettsville
was proud of him, in a mneasure. But
lie tuever liked Gullettsville. H1e wore a
wool biat, a homiespun shirt, jeans panta-
boons, aucotton suspenders, and le
neyer could bringr hiînself into thoroughi
barmony withi the Young mten wlo wore
ready-inade clothes, starched shirts, and
beaver liats; tior was his ideai of female
beauty reached by the village belles,
with their roaeh-combs, their red and yel-
low ribbons, and their enorînous flounces.
In the mountains, hie was to, the nanner
born; in the village, hie was, keenly alive
to, the presence and pressure of the cx-
clusiveness that is the basis of ail socicty,
good, bad, or indifferent; and it stirred
lis vcnom. His revoit was iess pro-
nounced and less important than that of
lis ancestors; but it was a revoit. Ger-
ard Petit left France, and Teague Po-
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teet reinained away froxui Gullettsville.
Otherwise there wvas, scarcely a trace of
bis lineagc about lîiizi, arid it is a ques-
tion whetlîer lie inlierited this trait f roii
France or froin the Euphrates-f oi
(Jerard or froîxi Adani.

But he did niot becoime a hierxxîit by
any means. The young iiien of Gtilletts-
ville made Sunday excursions to bis
farin, and lie wvas pleased to treat theini
w'ith great deference. Moreover, fie be-
(fan to go upon littie journeys of his
own across Suigar Valley. He mîade no
xuystery of lus intentions; but oieid ay
tliere Nvas considerablu astoisliunent
wlhen lie rode into Gullettsville on liorse-
back, witli Puss Pringle behind limi, and
inforîned the proper a.-uthlorities of bis
(lesire to make lier Mrs. Puss Poteet.
Miss Pringle was not a liandsoine wo-
mnan, but shie was a fair representative
of that portion of the race that lias pois-
onied wvhole generations by improving
the frying-pan and perpetuatingr "fatty
bread." The impression shie made upon
those who saw lier for the frrst tirne wvas
one of lank flatness-to convcy a vivid
idea rather clumsily. But she wvas
neither lank nor flat. The total absence
of ail attempts at artificial ornamnenta-
tion gave the future Mrs. Poteet an ap-
pearance of forllorn shiftlessness that was
not even slighltly justified by the facts.
Shie wvas a wornan past the heyday of
youth, but of considerable energy, and
possessed of keen powers of observation.
What ever was feminine about hier wvas of
that primative variety which may be de-
pended upon to, tell the story of whole
generations of narrow, toilsome, and
unprofitable lives.

There was one incident connected witb
Miss Pringle's antenuptial ride that
rather intensified the conteînpt wbicb
the Mountain entertained for the Valley.
As she jogged town the street, clinging
confident]y, if not coxnfortably, to, Teague
Poteet's suspenders, two youngr ladies of
Gullettsville chanced to, bo passing along.
Tbey walked slowly, their arms twined
about eacb obher's waists. They wore
white muslin dresses, and straw bats
with wide and jaunty brims, and the
loose ends of gay ribbons fluttered about
tbem. These young ladies, fresh from

sehool, andI no doubt fuît of vainglory,
greeted the bridai prioces.<si witlî a littie
explosion of giggles, anld ivben Puss
Pringle pushed back lier gringhiaxî suni-
b)onniet an(1 inniocently gazed 111)01 thiexii,
they turned up their noses, snilf.1 the
air scornfully, aîul made sucli (ellioli-
strations as no feininine ind, however
ignoranit in other directionîs, could fait to
interpret.

Miss Pringle liad not learned tlie art
of tossing- tAie liead and sniffing- the air;
but she hiaif closed lier eyes, aîîd grave
the youngr ladies a look that ineant
soinething- uore than scorn. She said
notlîing to Teague, for suie was; in luopes
that lie liad fot observed tue tantrumis
of tlie scliool-girls.

As for rreag-ue, lie saw the wliole afflair,
and was eut to the quick. In addition
to tlie latent pride of luis class, lie muher-
ited tlie sensitiveness of luis ancestors,
but, turning lis eyes neitiier to the riglut
nor to tlie left, lie jogged along to tlie
wedding. Hie carried luis wife home,
and tliereafter avoided Gullettsville.
Wlien hie was compelled to buy coffee
and sugar, or otlier necessary luxuries,
lie rode forty miles across the mountains
toYVilla Ray.

H1e liad been married a year or more
wlien, one afternoon, hie wa-s compelled
to ride down to Gullettsville'ùnder whip
and spur for a doctor. There was a
g-ood deal of confused activity in tlie
town. Old men and young boys were
stirrin g around witb blue cockades in
tlieir bats, and tbe women wore blue
rosettes on their bosoms. Three negroes
in uniform-a contribution fromn the
nearest railroad town-were parading
up and down the straggling street witb
fife and drums, and a nu.-nber of men
wvere planting a flag-pole in front of the
Court-bouse.

No conscientions bistorian can afford
to ignore a coincidence, and it so bap-
pened that upon tbe very day that
'Mgue Poteet's wife presented him witli
tlie puzzle of a daugliter, Fate presented
luis countrymen with the problem of
war. That nigbit, sitting in tbe door of
lis bouse and smoking bis pipe Teague
witnessed other dcvelopments of the co-
incidence. lI the next room, the baby-
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girl squallcd uiic,.st i)crsistently; (lown in
the vallcy the Preomonitions of' war mnade
thlnmseivcs hourid through the niarrow
thrioal, of et sînail cannon which, until
then, liai been uscd only to celebrate
the Fourth of ,Juiv.

The noise of a horse's iîoofs rouse1
Tegu' hou nds, and somne one cailed
out froni the road:

"Hello, Poteet!"
"Ali-Yi!"

*'<You hcarn the racket?"
"M1y gai-baby keeps up sich a lioler-
in 1can t hecar iïiy own yeýars."
"Oit?"
"You better l)live' Nine hours oie,

an' ighflty peart. What's themn Rester-
crats in the valley cuttin' up the'r scol-
lops fer?"

"Whoopin'iup sesatysion. Sou' Ca'iiny
donc plum gone out, an' Georgy a-
gwine."

Teagrue Potoot biew a long, thin cloud
of home-inade tobacco-smnoke hoaven-
ward, leaned back hieavily in bis chair,
and replied:

"Thern air Restorerats kmn go wher'
they dang please; im gwine to stay
right siamn-bang in thc United States."

Thore xvas a littie pause, as if the man
on horseback was considering the mat-
ter. Then the response came:

"Here's at youl!"
"Can't you ligrht?" asked Poteet.
"Not now," said the other; 'il1 git on

furder."
The man on horseback rode on across

the mountains to bis homo. Another
mountaineer, seeing the rockets and
hearing the sound of the cannon, came
down to Poteet's for information. Hie
leaned over the brush-fence.

"What's up, Teague?"
"Gai-baby; reg'lar surbinder."
"Shtool won't my oie 'oiuan holler!

What's up down yan?"
"«Therm dad-blasted Restererats a seced-

in' out'n the United States."
"They say theyer airter savin' of the'r

niggers," said the man at the fonce.
"WelI, 1 hain't got none, and 1 hain't a

wantin' none; an' it litint been ten min-
nits sense 1 ups an' says to Dave High-
tower, s'I 'the United States is big
enough f ar me.-"'

"'Now you or makin' the bark tly,"
said the man at the fonce.

Duringr the nighit other inen came
down the iiountain as far as Poteet's,
and alwavs witb the sainie resuit.

The nighlt broadened into day, and
other days and xIights followed. In the
valley, the Ipeople hiad thieir problemi of
war, andi on thce mountain, Teagrue Po-
teet had the puzzle of bis daughter. One
wvas full of doubt and terror, and the
other wvas full of the pleasures of poace.
As the tide of war surged nearer and
nearer, anid the deinand for recruits be-
camne ciamiorous, the people of the valley
bethought thieni of the g--aunt but sturdy
men who lived on the mountain. A,con-
script officer, reprcsenting the necessities
of a new governmcint, made a journe3
thither-a littie journey fuit of author-
ity and1 consequence. As he failed to
rezurn, another oflicer, siinilariy equip-
ped and commissioned, rode forth and
disappeared, and thon another and
another; and it wa-s not until a littie
search expedition had been fitted out
that the Confederates discovered that
the fastnesscs of Hog, Mountain conccaled
a strong and (langerous organization of
Union mon. There was a good deal of
indigrnation in the valley when this state
of affairs became known. and there was
sonme talk of organizing a force for the
purpose of driving the mountaineers
away froîn their homes. But somehow
the Vallcy nover made up its mind to
attack the m-ountain, and, upon such
comfortable terms as these, the Moun--
tain was very glad to let the valley
alone.

After while the Valley had larger
troubles to contend with. Gullettsviile
became in some measure a strategie
point, and the left wing of one army
and the right wing of the other maneu-
vored for possession. The left wing
finally gave way, and the right wing
marched in and camped round about, mn-
troducing, to the distracted inhabitants
General Tecumseh Sherman and some
of bis lieutenants. The right wing had
learned that a number of Union men
wcre conceaied on the inountain, and one
or two littie excursion parties were made
up for the purpose of Yorming their ac-
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quaintance. These excursions were suc-
cessful te this extent, that sonie of the
memibers thereof returxed to the friendly
shelter of the righlt wingr %ith bullet-
botes in tbeîin, justly feeling that they
hiad been outraged. The trutb is, the
Poteets, and the Princgles, andl the l-ig(li-
towers of Hoc Mountain had their own
notion of what constitutcd Union mnen.
They dlesired to stay in the United States
on their own terns. If nobody pestcred
thei, they pestered nobody.

Meanwbile, Teagrue Poteet's baby hiad
grown to be a thumping gYirl, and barclly

aday passed that she did xiot accomn-
pany lier father in his excursions. When
the contendingr armies came in sigrht,
Teagfue and his coinrades spent a good
deal of their time in watchingr thiem.
Eachi force passed around an elbow of
the mountain, coveringr a distance of
nearly sixty miles, and thus for days
and weeks this portentous panoraina was
spread out before these sulent watchers.
Surely neyer before did a little girl bave
twvo arinies for bier playthings. Tbe
child saw the inovements of the soldiers,
tbe glitter of the array, and the wvaving
of the banners; she heard the duli thun-
der of the cannon, and the sharp rattie
of the musketry. When the sun went
down, and the camp-fires shone out, it
seemed that ten thousand stars* had
fallen at bier feet, and sometimes sweet
strains of music stole upward on the
wings of the night, and slipped heaven-
ward througb the sigbing pines.

The gray columins swungr right and
]eft, and slowly fell back; the blue
columnns swayed righit and left, and
slowly pressed forward-sometimes be-
neath clouds of suiphurous smoke, some-
timnes beneatb beavy mists of ramn, some-
times in bright sunshine. They swung
and swayed slowly out of sight, and Hog
Mountain and Gullettsville were left at
peace.

The cbild grewv and thriv2d. In the
midst of a gaunt and sallow generation,
she shone radiantly beautiful. In soi-e
mysterious way, shie inhcrited the beauty,
and grace, and refineinent of a French-
woinan. Merely as a phenomenon, she
ought te have reminded Teague of bis
naine and lineage; but Teague had other

mmtters to tbink of. "Sis aint no dirt-
eater" lie used te Say, anxd te this ext,
lie would commiiit biislf, bis surround-
ings I - . ýig (leveloped in liimi that curi-
ous excess of caution andi reserve wjuichi
characterizes his class.

As for Puss Poteet, she sat andl rocked
lierseif and rubbed snuff and regardcd
bier daugb-lter as one of the profound
mysteries. Shie was in a state of per-
petual bewvildernient and surprise, equal-
ed only by ber apparent indifference.
Shie allowed herseif to ho hiustled around
by Sis witbout serious protest, and sub-
mitted, asi Teague did, to the new erder
of tingi(s as quictly as possible.

Meaniwhile, the people in the valley
wvere engraged in a(ljusting theinselves to
tbe cbianged condition of affairs. The
war was over, but it bad left somne deep
scars hiere and there, and tbose who bad
engaged in it gave their attention to
bealing tbese-a trouilesomne and inter-
minable task, be it said, which by ne
means kept pace with the impatience of
tbe victors, whipped into fury by the
subtile but ignoble art of the politician.
There was ne lack of despair in the val-
ley, but eut of it ail prosperity grew,
and the promise of a most remarkable
f uture. Behind the confusion of polities
of one sort and another, tbe spirit of
IProgress rose and sbook ber ambitious
wIngs.

Something of ail this must bave made
itself feit on tbe mountain, for one day
Teague Poteet pusbed bis wide-brimmed
wool bat from. over bis eyes, witb an
air of astoaishment. Puss bad just
toucbed upon a very important matter.

"I reekon in reasen,'" she said' " we
oughter pack Sis off to sebool some'rs.

"Hiaint, you larnt bier bow te read an'
writE, an' cipher'" asked Teague.

"I started in," said Mrs. Poteet, "but,
Lord!t I baint more'n opened a book teill
she know'd more'n I dast te knew ef I
wuz gwine te die fer it. MIl take
somiebody lots s*marter'n strenger>n me."

Teague laugbed and then relapsed into
seriousness. After wbile bie called Sis.
The girl came running in, ber dark eyes
flasbing, bier black air bewitcbingly
tangled, and bier cheeks flushing with a
celer hitherto unknown te the mountain.
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",What 110W, pap?"
"I wuz thes a-tiuikin' (if inav Le you

oug(hti't, be bresh up) an' starf to school
dowulu nc'lletsil.

"0Oh, pp"the girl eclaimied, Chip-
piîîg lier liauds with deliglit. She Nvas

)but to spring iipon [ceague and i ive
hitti a severe liuggiîîg, wlien .suddenly
lier ariais (iioppc(1 to bier side, the tlush,1
(lied ont of lier face, aiîd sue tlopped
herseli down upon a chair. Teague paid
rio attention to this.

"Yes, lie" e continued, as if pur-
,ining a %vell developed Une of argîiaient;

Mi'en a grai (rets cx big, ez you is, sle
haint got no business to bc -wa a-
whoopin' an' a-hollerin' ail' a-ranitiuit' an'
a-roîîîpin' acrost the face of the yeth.

l inie donc corne Mien tbcey ou ,hter
be tîîck up au' miade a lady out'u; au'
the nighest wvay is to se.n' 'ciii to sehiool.
That's whar yous a-gw-ý,iine-ow n to Gui-
lettsville to school."

"I shant, au' 1 wont-I wvont, 1 wvont,
I wtont!" exclainîed Sis, clincino bier
hands and staimping bier feet. "1'i1 l ie
flrst."C

Teague had nover seen lier so excited.
"Why, what's the inatrer, Sis?" hie

asked, with unfeignred concern.
Sis gave hiim a withering look.
"Pap, do you reekon l'in fol enoughi

to traipse down to Gullettsville an' mix
with thein people, wearin' cloze like
these? Do you reekon l'inî fool euoughi
to inake myseIf the laugrhin'-stock foir
tbern folks?"

Teagrue Poteet w'as not a learned man,
but hoe was shrewd. enough to sec that
the mounitain had a new problein to
solve. lie took down bis rifle, whistled
rip bis dogs, and tranîped sky-ward. As
hie passed ont throngh biis horse-lot, a
cap and wormn of a whisky-still 1ying in
the corner of the fence attracted bis
attention. 11e paused and turned the
apparatus over wvith his foot. Lt was
old and somiewhat battcred.

'11 thes about take you," sai(l Teag-ue,
with a chuckle, "'an' set up a calico-fac-
tory. l'Il hoat you up au' inake yon
spin sil«k an' split it into ribbens."

It was a case of civilization or no civil-
izarion, and thero is nothing, more notor-
ions in history-nothing more mysteri-

ous-than thc fact that civilizaition is
not over-nice ifl the elioico of bier baud-
iaidens. One day it is w'ai, another it

is slavery. E'very stop iu the advaucct-
ment of the hiimunace bias a paradox
of souie kind as a baisis. Iu the case of
Sis l>oteet, it wvas whisky.

Teagule grot blis stili togethcî', and
plauted it in a Irice cool place, wbere it
could be reachied only by a narrow foot-
path. Hc lia(I set up a still iinc<lîately
after the war, but it lia(I becu proinptly
broken up hy the revenue oficers. Upon
tilis occasion, timerefore, lie made clabor-
ate prepaiatîons to guar1 against sur-
piie aud detection, and these prpaa
ations bore considerable fruit in t1e wvay
of illicit whisky; the ultiiatc resuit of
wvbichi was tl'at Sis we'nt to sohiool in
Gullettsville, andi becaine the belle of
the towvn.

The breath of the mnounitain was heav-
ily chaî'ged with whisky, and the Gov-
eruiint (rot a whiff of it, Word wvas
sent to Washington, and there wvas inuchi
writing and consultation by mail, and
sonie telographing. The officials-mar-
shal. deputy marshals, and colletor-
wcre mnostly men from a distance,
broughbt hither on the tide of war, who
Lad no0 personal interest in judging the
situation. Naturallv onougrh, the power
with wbichi tbey were invested wvas,
neither discreetly nor sympathetically
exercised. They represented tbe Gov-
ernîîrent, whichi they wero taughit to be-
lieve by the snîall nien above thein. was
stili at war witb evory condition and
belief in Georgia.

Down in the valley tboy domineered
withi iinpunity, and one fine morning a
posse, armned with carbines, rode up the
mounitain, laughing, talk ing, and rattling
their gear as graily as a detachment of
cuirassiers parading under the protection
of friendly guns. ZThe mountain was
inhospitable, for when they rode down
agyain, a few hours afterward, three sad-
dies were euîpty, and the survivors had
a terrible story to tell of an attack by an
unseen foc.

By the timîîe the story of this flght
with the illicit distillers reached Wash-
ington, the details werc considerably en-
larged. The comniissioner was informed
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by the marshal that a detail of (leputy ail it should flot be made blindly, and he
niarsbals bad attenipte(l to seize a stili, fortified his opinion with quch an array
and were driven baclc ly an overpowvering of facts and argumnents that the Bureau
force. The correspondents at the Capitol finally left the wvhole matter to his dis-
stili further enlarged the iletails, and the cretion.
athuir tïnally xveit into history as "A Early one inorning, in the suînrner of
N\ew Pliase of the Reb)ellion." This 1879, a strangrer on hoi'sebaclc rode up
was the natural outgrrowvth of the con- the straggling red road that fornwed the
fuision of that pet bd: for how should principal business thoroughifare of Gui-
the carelcss deputy marshals, thinkinig lettsville and madle his way toward the
onl' of the sectionalisîii that lit iup the establishment known as the Gullettsville
sîaioulderincg ruins of wvai, kýnow that 1-otel. The chief advertisenient of the
M oonshinters werc Union mci and Re- hotel wvas the lack of one. A tail, wormn-
pulicans? caten past stood in front of the building,

While the Governmient w&s endeavor- but the fraine in whichi the sigrn had
ingr to invent sonie plan for the capture hungr ias etJnpty. This post, witl its
Of, the Moonshiners, Sis Poteet was g-rov- enipty frarne, wvas as significant as the
ing lovelier and lovelier every day Shie ar't of blazonry could have made it. At
,was a grreat favoritc wvitli the teachers of any rate, the stranger on horseback-a
the acadeniy and with everybody. As young mian--pressed forward without
a greneral thing she avoided the public hesitation. The proprietor himself, Lem-
square whien riding to and f roin the uel Pleasants, was standing upon the low
sclhool, but it was bats off wvîtl ail the piazza as the young man rode up. The
men whien she did go clattering (lown squire wore neither coat nor bat. His
thie street, and somne of the roinantie dry- thuxnbs were caught behind his sus-
goosclrs sent their sighis after hier. penders, giving hlm an air of case or of
Sigbis are frequently very eWtbctive with defiance, as one might choose to inter-

seoo-grî,but those that followved Sis pret, and his jaws were enrgagred in
Poteet feUl short and were wasted on the mashing into shape the first qui'! of the
ar; and she continued to ride from tbe morning.
mnountain to the valley, and froin the As the young maan reined up. bis
valley to the mountain in profound ig- horse at the* door, Squire Pleasants step-
norance of the daily sensation she created ped briskly inside and pul)ed a string
aitiong the youngt men of Gullettsville, whicli cornîunicated with a bell sonie-
to whoin hier fine figure, hier graceful whero~ in the back-yard.
ways, and bier thrillingly beantiful face "This is the Gullettevilie Hotel, is it
were the various mnanifestations of a not? " the young man asked.
wonderful revelation. "&Well, sir," responded the squire, rub-

Naturplly enough, the Government bing his bands togrether, "sence yo ps
took no account of Sis Poteet. The coin- mie so clos't, l'Il not deny that this here's
missioner at Washington conferred with the tavern. Some calîs it the hotel,
the marshal for Georgia by mail, and sonme caIls it the Pleasants flouse, some
begg ed himi to exert himsel'. to the ut- one tbing, an' some another, but as for
most to break up the business of illicit nie, 1 says to ail, says I. 'boye it's a plain
distillingy in the Hog Mountain Range. tavern.' In Fergeenia, sir, in my young
In view of an important election about days, they wa'nt nothin' better than a
to be held in some doubtful State in the tavern. 'Light, sir, 'light," continued the
North or West, tbe worthy cornmisioner bospitable squire, as a tow-headed stable-
at Washington even suggres ted the pro- boy tumbled out at the door in response
priety of another raid, to be made up of to the bell; "drap righit down an' corne
deputy niarshals and a detachmnent of in."
mien from the Atlanta grarrison. But The young man followed tbe landiord
the marshal for Georgia (lid not faîl in into a bare little office, where hie was
witli tbis sugg,(estion. Hie was of the given to understand in plain terms that
opinion that if a raid was to be made at people whio stopped with Squire Pleas-
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ants wvere expected to miake theinsclves
conipletely at hoiie. With a pen upon
which the ink hiad been dIry for miany a
day the young man inscribed his naine
on a thin ai-d dirty recgister--"Phîillip
XVoodw~ard, Cl iiitoîî, Georgia"; where-
upon the se .iire, with ulnîn-cceSsurv and
laborious forinality, assigncd M. Wood-
w'ard to a rooni.

Judging fromn appearance, the UJnited
States Marshal for Georgyia hiad not grom
astray in sclccting Woodward to carry
ont the delicate mission of arrangiing for
a successful r'aid upon Hog Mountain.
Lacking, any distinguishing trait of re-
finemnent or culture, bis coînposure sugr-
gested the possession of that neessary
information which is the resuit of con-
tact wvith the world and its inhabitaiits.
H-e had that large air of ease an(l tran-
quility which is born of association, and
whichi represents one of the prime cie-
ments of the curions quality we eall 1)ei-
sonal înagnietisni. He wvas ready- wittcd,
and full of the spirit of adventure. He
wvas the owner of the titie to a land-lot
soniewhere in the neighlborhood of Ho(,
Mountain, and this land-lot was ail thiat
reniained of an inheritance, that had been
swept away by the war. Tiiere 'vas a
traditîon-perhaps only a runior-am ong
the Xoodwards that the Hog MUountain
land-lot covered a vein of grold, and to
inivestigate this wvas part of the yonng
man's business in Gullettsville; entirely
subordinate, bowever, to bis desire to
earn thie salary attached to bis position.

The presence of a stranger in the hos-
pitable tavern of Squire Pleasants at-
tracted the attention of the old and
young meni of leisure, and the most of
them gathered upon the long, rarrow
piazza to discuss the inatter. Uncle
Jiiinv Wrigyit, the sage of the village,
had inispected the naine on the re, ,ister
and approved of it. H1e had hecard of it
before, and lie procccded to give a long
and ranîbling account of whole genera-
tions of Wvodwards. Jake Cohien, a
peddler, whlo with inarvelous tact, had
fitted himnself to the conditions of life
and society iii the miountains, and wvho
was supposcd to have soine sort of con-
nection with the traffle iii '« lockadc"
whisky, gave some rennsecsof a

fat-nily of Woodwards in Ohio. Tip
Watson, wbo liad a large locàl reputa-
tiun for humor, gravely inquired of
Squire Pleasants if the newv-comer had
left any miessagTe for hiiiu.

Doubtlessi the squirc, or soine one else,
woul(l have attemnpted a facetious reply
to Mr. Watson; but just thien a tall,
gaunt, gryhird rizzly-bearded man
stepped upon the piazz/a, and saluted the
littie gratlîi'iing, with an awvkward wave
of the hiand. The not unkîndly expres-
,;ion of hiis face wvas euriously heightened
(or dcepcned) l>v the alcrtness of bis
cyes, whichi' hiad the quizzical restless-
ncess we sometinies sec in the eyes of
birds or animais. It was Teague Poteet,
and the gereetingts lie receeived were of
the ilnôst etiliîve character.

.Howdy, boys, howdy !" lie said, in re-
sponse to the chorus. " Tbey hiaint airy
one ci' you grents kiiî split up a twvent-
dcllar chiunk er grcenbacks, is they ?

Tip) Watson mnade a pretense of falling
in a chair and fainting, but lie imîned-
iately rccovercd, and said iii a sepuichral
whispcr :

" Ef you find anybody dead, an' they
aint got no twventy-dollar bill on their
person, don't couic a-knockin' at my
door. Lord 1" lie continued, " look at
Cobcen's uipper lip a-tremblin'. 11e wants
to take that bill out soîîîewhceres an' lang-
it on a clothies-line."

" Ow 1" cxclaiied Cohien, " yoost lhzzen
at date man ])Date Teep Vatsen, hie so
foonv as alit tein utter peoples put ter-
gretter. Vait, Teaguie, vait! I chanche
dvte pili righît avay, terreckerly."

But Teaue vaýs absoî'bcd in soîîîe in-
formation whichi Squirc Pleasants was
giving hiîn.

"'He don't fayot the gang, " the squire
was sayiing, w'ith em-pliasis, "'an' l'Il be
boun' lie aint miie miixed up wi' 'em.
Ile's another cut. Oh, tlicy aint a-fool-
in' mie this scason of the year," lie contimi-
uied, as Teague Poteet shook his head
doubtfully; "lie aint iustcred out'n mny
mind yit, flot by a dad-1)laincd sight.
l'in jest a-tellin' of you ; lie loCks Spry,
an' lie aint no sneak-I'hl swar to that-
on the stan'."

" Weil. 1 tell you, sýquare," re.sponded
Teague, dryly, - I haiîît neyer secd peo-
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pie too purty to pester Yuther folks; an'
1 reckon you aint nuther, is you ?"

"«No," said Squire Pleasants, bis ex-
perience appcaled to instead of bis judg-
mient; " no, I aint, that's a fact; but
soine folks youer bleegre to take onit.;.

Furthier comment on the part of Po-
teet and the others wvas arrested by the
appearance of Woodward, who caine out
of his rooin, walked rapidly dowvn the
narrow hiallwaV, and ont upon the piazza,
Hie wvas bare-heêaded, his hanids were full
of papers, and lie had the air of a man
of business. The younger mnen w'ho had
gathered around Squire Pleasants andi
Teao'ue Poteet fell back Jonigyas
Woodwvard camte forward withi just the
faintest perplexed siiile.

"Judge Pleasants," lie said, «-I'in. terri-
bly inixed Up, antd l'Il have to ask you
to unmîx niie."

The squire clcared bis throat, ajnuste(l
bis spectacles, and straighitened h ii usel f
in his chair. The titie of Judge, and the
easy air of defe'eice withi whicli it was
bestowed. gave hiimu an entirely new idea
of bis own importance. He fro-uned
judicially as hie laid his hand upon the
papers.

WeIl, sir," said 1ie, "I'i gettin' ole,
an' I reckon 1 aint much, nohow; I'ii
sorter like the gray colt that tried to
clinib in the shuckpen-'in wcak, but
willin'. Ef you'll jest whirl in an' niake
indication whar'in 1 can hie'p, l'Il do the
best I kmn."

"'I've coîne up here to look after a lot
of land," said Woodward. "LIt is (de-
scribed here as lot No. 18, 376th district,
Georgria Militia, part of land lot No. 11,
in Tugaloo, forînerly Towaligra County.
Here is a plat of liog Mountain, but
somechow 1 can't locate the lot."

The squire took the papers and hegan
to examine theîn with painful particular-
ity.

,,That 'ar lot," said Tea, gue Poteet,
after awhile, " is the old Matihis lot. Thie
Iiie runs righit acrost ny .siimnblini' Patch,
ani' backs up ag'in' ny hosssal.

Tooby .shore-tooley sior-e! e'x-
claiîned the sqiiire. "'Tut-tuit !Whiat ain
1 (loiu'? My mind is drappin' loose like
secd-ticks fromîî a shumake buish. Tooby
shore, it's the Mathis lot. Mr. Wooderd,

Mr. Poteet-Mr. Poteet-Mr. -Woodlerd;
let nie niake you intcrduced, gents."

Mr'. Woodwvard1 shook hands gracefully
and cordîalv Poteet awkw-%ardly and a
trille suspiciously.

L, t Seenuis to ilne, Mr. Poteet," said
Woodward, " thiat I hiave -scen voum' naine
in the papet.s somuewvhel-e."

"Likely," replied Poteet; "they Uv bin
a nighlty siglaÉ etr printin' gwime on .sence
the wvar, so I've hecerît tell Ef youi'd a
drapped ini at Atlanty, you îmtoughit et'
seed îny nainue iii.u n.awrrn.

ilo vis t Wood'wrd aked
" Bekze 1biît a-bossin' imy owvn af-

fa'rs."
Poteet hiad str-aighitened hiniself up,

and lie lookcd at Woodward withi a
steadimuess whichi the other did not nmis-
understand. Lt wvas a look whîchi said,
" If you've got that warrant in your
pocket, it xvont be safe to pull it out in
these diL,'gin's."

Squire Pleasants recognized the chal-
lengre that made it.self heard in Teague
Poteet's voîce.

C&Ycs, yes," hie said, in a cheerful tone,
"tour folks is; seen sonie mîgrhty quare
doin's sence the wvar; but times is a-get-
tin' a long ways hetter now."

"Better, liell 1" exclaiîtîed Sid Parnma-
lee.

What lie would have said further, no
one can know, for the voluininous voice
of Cohien broke ini:

" Tlook ow-ut, t'ere, Sid 1 tlook ow-ut 1
t'at pad mnan kedge you Y'

This rEunarkable admnonition was re-
ceived with a shout of laug,,hter. Good
hmnor wvas restored, and it was increased
whien Woodward, shortly afterward,
drinking with the boys at Yix's saloon,
called for three fingers of Mountain Dewv,
andl washed it down with the stateînent
that it tasted just a.s nice a.- liquor that
hiad been stantped by the Governinent.
In short, \Voodwvard displayed sucb tact
and entert-d widh snch heartiness into
tîme spirit of the p)eople arouuid inu that
lie di:sarnied the t.rained supcosof a
natnirally suspicionis commuun itv. L'er-
haps this Statemnent Should be qualified].
Undoubtedly the nmarshal, eoffld lie have
muade a personal inspection of Woodward
and his surroundings, would hiave praised
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bis subordinate's tact. The truth is,
while bie had disarmed their suspicions,
hie had failed utterly to gain their confi-
dence.

With a greneral as well as a particular
interest iii the direction of Ho.,- Moun-
tain, it was natu rai that Deputy MNarshl%
Woodward should meet or overtake Miss
Poteet as she rode back and forth bc-
tween Gullettsville and the gnay notchi
in the mountain known as Poteet's. Lt
wvas natural, too, that hoe should. take
advantage of the social infornialities of
the section ani make ber acquaintance.
Lt was an acquaintance in which Wood-
ward and, presumably, the young lady
hersoîf, becarno very niueh interested; so
that the spectacle of this attractive couple
galloping alongy together over the red
road that connected the valley with the
mountain carne to be a familiar one.
And its effect upon those who paused to
take note of it was flot greatly different
fromn the effect of such spectacles in other
sections. Some looked. wise and shookç
their heads sorrowfuily; some smiled
and looked kindly, and sent ail] mariner
of good wishies after the young people.
But, whether they gralloped down the
mountain in the freshi hours of the morn-
ing, or rambled up its dark slope in the
dusk of the evening, neither Woodward
nor Sis Poteet gave a tbough t to the pro-
dictions of spite, or to the prophecies of
friendliness.

The mountain girl was- a surprise to
Woodward. She had irnproved bier few
opporttinities to the utmost. Sucb in-
formation as the Gullettsville Aeaderny
afforded she relislied and absorbed, so
that her education wa.s thorough as far
as it went. Neither ber conversation
nor lier maîmers would have attracted
special attention in a comnpany of fairly
bright youne girls, but she fornied a re-
fresbing contrast to the social destitution
of the mounitain region.

'Beyond this, bier per.-onetlitv ivas cor-
tainlv, more attractive tlian that of miost
wonien, being based upon an independ-
ence wichl knew absolutely notbing of
the thousand and one vexatious littie
ej.spirations that are essential to w1hzt is
callcd social success. Unlikze the typical
American girl, w'hose -sweetlv severo

portraits smile sorenely at us from the
c>rnvas of contemporary fiction, Miss
Poteet would have been far from equal
to the task of meeting ail the require-
moints of perfcctly orgalnized society;
but she could scarcely hiave been placed
in a position iii whicb bier natural briglit-
ness and vivacity wvould nct have attract-
ed attention.

At iany rate, the indefinable charini of
bier presence, ber piquancy, and lier
l)eauty was a perpetual chalienge to the
adiration of Deputy Mar-shal Wood-
ward. Lt pursued hîîîîi in bis drearas
and muade hinii uncoinfortable in bis wak-
ing bours, so inuch so, indeed, that bis
duties as a revenue officer, perplexing at
best, becaie a burden to bii.

In point of fact, this lively young lady
wvas tbe uinfor.seen quanitity iii the prob-
1em wbicbi WXoodwvard bad been cmn-
ployed to solve; and, between bis rela-
tions to the Governînient and bis interest
in Sis Poteet, bie found bimiself involved
in an awvkwvard pred icw menjt. Perbaps
tbe main features of this pro(llcanient,
badly presented, would biave been more
puzzling to the authorities at Wasbing-
ton than tbey were to Woodward; but
it is fair to the young man to say that
bie did not iýstake the fact that tho
Moonshiner biad a daugblter for an argu-
ment in favor of illicit diýstillingr, aibeit
the temiptation to (Io so gave iîn con-
'iderable anxiety..

Iii the midst of bis perplexity, Deputy
Marsbial Woodward concluded thiat it
would be botter for the Government, and
botter for bis own poace of mind, if ho
allowed Sis Poteet to ride home without
an escort; and for sevoral days lie left
bier severely alone, wvhile hoe attended to
bis duties, as becamne a young fellow of
fair business habits.

But one afternoon, as lie sat on the
piazzi of the hiotol nursingy bis confusion
alid discontent. Sis Poteet rode by. Lt

vaýs a tantalizing vision, tbougb a fooet-
ing one. Lt seenied to ho nercly the
fla.sh of a red feathor, tlie wave of a
white band, to which Woodward lifted
bis bat; but these were sufficient. The
red feather nod<lcd gay]y to hiri, the
white band invite(]. Ilis horse stood
near, andI in a fe' Jmoents lio wvas gal-
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loping toward the mountain with the
Moonsh-:ner's daughter.

When the nighit fell at Teague Poteet's
on tlîis particular evening, it found a
fiddlo going. The boys and girls of the
iiiounitain, to the nuniber of a dozen or
more, had gathored for a froie-a frolie
that shiook the foundations of Poteet's
eastie, and aroused echoos faîniliar enoughi
to the rood souls who are fond of the
coti]J' ion in its primitive shapo. Tho old
folks wvlo had accompanied the young-
-ters sat in t.he kitchien wvith Teagute and
bis wife, anîd hiere Woodward also sat,
listening with interest to the gossip of
whlat seenied to bo a romote era-the
%var anîd the period preceding it.

The activity of Sis Poteet found ample
scope, and, whether lingering for a mio-
mient at lier father's side like a bird
poised in fligbit, or inovinglightly through
the figures of the cotillion, she nover
al)peared to better advantage.

Toward znidnigbit, whien the froljo was
at hieight, an unexpected visitor an-
nounced bimself. It was Unclo Jack
Norris, who livod on the far side of the
mnountain. The fiddler wvaved bis bow
at Uncle Jake, and the boys and grirls
cried -"Howdy," as the visitor stood
beaingc and smnilingr in the door-way.
To these domonstrations Uncle Jack, "'a
ci unk of a wbite nian witlb a wholeheart,"
aS hoe describod imsolf, made cordial
responsi and passed on into the kitchon.
The good humor of Mr. Norris was as
proininent as bis rotundity. Wben hoe
was not laughyling, he wvas ready to laugh.
Hie soated himself, looked aronnd at the
coinpany, and smniled.

'It's a longy pull botwixt this an? At-
lanty," ho said after awvhile; " it is that,
certain an' shore, an' I haint snielt of the
Jug sense I lef' ther'. Pull 'or out,
Tea<ruie-pûll 'er out."

The jug -was forthcoining.
", iN'ow,' thon," continued 1"Uncle Jake,

reinoving the corn-cob stopper, "«this
looks like hiomo, sweet home, ez I miay
say. It does, certain an' shore. None
t,) jine mie. ? Well, welI1 !Times change

n'change, but the jug is company for
one. So ho it. Ez St. Paul says, cleave
nigh unto that which is grood. I'in fore-
swore not to, foc! lonosome tell I go to

the gallows. Friends! 1O yU v got iny
good wislies, one an' all?"

"What's a g"vine on ?" asked Poteet.
" Tho saniie," resporided Uncie Jake,

after swvailowiuîg his dram. " Allers the
sainîe. Wickedness prevails well-nigh
unto hit's own justification. 1 Uv seed
sighits! You aIl know the divers beset-
tingys wher'by Jackson IRicks wuz took
off "this season gyon--miiurdered, 1 niay
say, in the teeth of the iaw, an' grood
go-vunniient. Sirs! I sot by an' seed bis
besotters go ,scotchi-free."

The exclamation came from Teagrue
Potoot.

" Yes, sirs i yes, friends !" continued
Uncle Jako, closingl bis eyes ani tilting
bis chair back "cEven so. Nuther does
I boast ez beeonîeth the flbbie-înindcd.
Thiey hurried an' skurried me forth an'
hience, to mlount upon the witness, stan'
an' relate the dcod. N4o doniance did iii
mazke. Ez St. Paul says, sin takin' oc-
casion by the commandment, worked in
ine ail minner of conspicuessence. I told
'em what theso bore eyes had seed.

" Tbey errayed me before jodge an'
jury," Uncle Jake went on, patting the
jug affectionatelv, " an' I bowed miy bow-
dies. 'Gontermun friends,' s'I, 'foller
me cios't, hokase l'in a-givin' you but
the truth, stupendous tboughi it lie. Ef
you thos but naine the word,' s'I, 'li
take an' lay my han' upon the mon that
donc this uprighiteousness, for they 8tan'
no furdor than yon' pilier', s'I. ' Thoîin
mon,' s'I, 'surroundered the house of
Jackson Ricks, genterînun friends, hoe
beiii' a inember of Friendsbip Cbiurch,
an' called 'imi forth wi' the ashioreance of
Satan an' the intents of evil,' s'I ; an' oIe
on docrippied oz hoe wuz, they shiot 'im
down-thern mien at yon' piller,' s'I, 'ore
lie could but Taise bis tremiblin' han' in
supplication ; an' tie boidest of 'ouzi' dast
not to face me licre an' say nay,' s'I."

"An' thoy uv cier'd the men wliat kilt
pore Jacksonî Riéks 1" said Teague, rulh-
bing bis grizzled clîin.

" Ez clean an' ez cle'r oz the pa'm or
mx' han'," repliod Uncbe Jake, with eiu-
phasis

The flddle in the next rooni screamed
forth a jig, and the tireless foot of the
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dancers kept time, but there was pro-
found silence arnong those in the kitchen.
Uncle Jake took advantage of this pause
to renew bis acquaintance wvith the jug.

1)eputy Marshial Woodward knew of
the kîlling of Jackson Ricks; that is to
say, hie was familiar ;vith the version of
the affair which had heen depended upon
to relieve the revenue offleers of the
responsibility of downrightimurder; but
hie was convinced that the story told by
Uncle Jake Norris was nearer the truthi.

As the youngc mnan rode down the
mountain, leaving the fiddle and the
dancers to carry the frolic into the gray
(lawn, bie pictured to hiniseif the resuits
of the raid that hie would be expected to
lead against Hoc Mountain--the rush
upon Poteet's, the shootincr of the old
Moonshiner, and the spectacle of the
daughter wringiber bands and weep-
ingr wiidly. He rode down the mountain,
and, before the sun rose, bie bad wvritten
and înailed bis resignation. In a private
note to the marsbal, inclosed with this
document, hie bricfly but clearly set foi-th

as, unlawful as ever, the mian who loved a
Moonsbiner's daughter was not a proper
instrument to, aid in its suppression.

But bis letter failcd to have the cifet
hie desircd, and in a few weeks he re-
ceived a communication from Atlanta
setting forth the fact that a raid liad
been deterniined upon.

Meantime, while events were develop-
ing, sonme of the old women of Hoc,
Mountain Range had begrun to inanifest
a sort of rnotherly interest in tbe affairs
of Woodward and Sis Poteet. These
wornen, living miles apart on the moun-
tain and its spurs, bad a habit of «"pick-
ing up their work " and spending the
day xvith ench other. Upon one occasion
it chanced that Mrs. Sue Parrnalee and
Mrs. Purithia Highitower rode ten miles
to visit Mrs. Puss Poteet.

" Don't Iay the Mlaine of. it onter nie,
Puss," exclaimied Mrs. Hightower,-her
sbrill, thin voice in qucer contrast witb
her fat and jovial appearance; -"don't
you lay the Maine onter me. Dave, bc's
been a-coînplainin' bekase they wa'n't no
.salsody in the bouse, an' I rid over to
Sue's to, borrow some. Airter 1 got ther',

Sue sez, se' she: ' Yees us pick up an'
go an' liglit in on Puss,' se' she, ' an' fine
out sump'n' nuther that's a-gwinc on
'rnong.st folks,' se' she."

"Yes, lay it a Il onter nie," said Mrs.
Parmalce, looking over lier spectacles at
Mrs. Poteet; "'I scz to Puritliy, s,' I,
'Puritby, yess go down an' sec Puss,' s' I;
'rinaybc we'Il git a glirnpse er that air
new cbap witlithe slick h'ar. Sid'l be
a-peggin' out aidter awbile,' s' I, 'an' cf
the new chap's ez purty ez I bear tell,
maybe l'Il set îny cap fer 'im,', s' .

At this fat Mrs. Puritha Higbtower
was coinpelled to lean on frail Mrs. Puss
Poteet, so heartily did she laugb.

-I declar'," she cxclaiîned, "cef Sue
baint a sigbt' Fi'n migblty nigb outdone.
She's thes bini a-gwine on that a- way ail
the tinie, an' J bin that tickled tell a
littie more an' I'd a drapped on the
groun'. How's al] ?"

"My goodness 1" exclaimcd Mrs. Po-
teet. - I hiope you aIl know »w too well
to be a-stan'in' out there makin' excuse.
Cornie rigbit alongr in, an' take off your
tbingrs, an' ketch your win'. Sis is borne
to-day."ý

" Wcil, I'm. monstus glad," said Mrs.
Higbhtower. «"Sis useter think the
w'orld an' ail er nie whcn she was a slip
of a gai, but I reekon she's took on town
ways, haint sbe ? lit aint nothin' but
natciul."

" Sis is proud cnougb for to bol' 'er
head higb," Mrs. IParmialee explained,
"but she haint a bit stuck up."

«IWcll, I let you know," exclaimed
Mrs. llightowcr, untying bier bonnet and
takingr off hcer sbawl, "I1 let you know,
hierc's wbat wouldn't be sot back by
nothin' cf she liad Sis's chances. In
about the las' word pore rnaw spoke on
'et dyingr bcd, she call me to 'er an' sez,
se' she, ' Puritby Emmna,' se' she, 'you
bol' your bcad high ; don't you bat your
cyes to please none of 'cm,' se' she."

"I1 reckon in reason I oughter be
tbankful that Sis aint no wvuss," said
Mrs. I'>teet, walking aronnd with airn-
less hospitality; '! yit that chile's temper
is powerful tî'yin', an' Teague acksbully
an' candidly b'etèves slîe's made out'n
pyo' g-oF.* I wish I mlay dlie cf lie o'"

Pure gold.
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After a while Sis made ber appearance,
buoyant and blooming. 11cr eyes spark-
led, her cheeks glowod, and her srniles
showed beautiful teeth-a most uncom
mon sight in the mountains, where the
girls were in the habit of rubbingy snuff
or smoking. The vi.sitors grreeted ber
witlh the effusive constraint and awk-
wardness that mnade so large apato
their lives, but after awhile, M irs1gbi-
tower laid bier fat, mot.hcrly hand on the
girF's shoulder, and looked kindly but
keenly into bier eyes.

"Ahi, honey !" shie said, " you haint
sp'ilt yit, but you want made to lit thiishi
bore hili-that you wa'nt, that you
wa'nt ?"

Womien are, fot hypocrites. Their
littie tbrills and nervo-convulsions are
genuine while tbey last. Fortunately
foir the wouîien themnselves, thoy do not
last, but are succeeded by others of var-
ions mioods, tenses, and gondors. Thoso
norve-convulsions are so ge nuino and so
apt, that they are known as intuitions,
and under this name they have achieved
importance. Mrs. Hightower, with al
lack of experience, wvas capable of feeling
that, ôis Poteet needed the by-no-xnoans
insubstantial enceouragemient that lies in
one iittie note of sympathy, and shie was
not at ail astonishoed wvhen Sis responded
to her intention bý- giv'ing lier a spiart
little buga.

Presently Mrs. Parmalee, who had
stationed herself near the door, lifted bier
thin righlt arm and lot it fail upon bier
lap.

«"WcII, sir-!" she exclaimed, " ef yander
aint Sis's bo !"

Sis ran to the door, saw Woodward
coming up the road, and blushod furious-
Iv- a feat which Mrs. Higrhtower and
Mrs. Parmalce, wîtb aIl their experionce,
hiad raroly seen performed in that region.

Woodward grreoted Mrs. Poteet's visit-
ors with a gentie deference and an easy
courtesy tkat attracted their favor in
spite of thcmselves. Classing bin xvith
the " Resterorats," these wonien took
keen and suspicious note of every wor(l
hoe uttered, and every movemnent he mnade,
holdingy theniselves in readiness to be-
corne mortally ofl'ended at a curi of the
lip or the lifting of an eyebrow; but hoe

was equal to the occasion. H1e humored
their whinis and eccentricities to the
utnîost, and be was, so. thoroughly sym-
patbetic, so genial, so sunny, and so
bandsome withal, that hie stirred most
powerfully the maternal instincts of
those wcather-boaten bosomis and made
them bis friends and dofenders. He told
them wonderful stories of life in tho
the great world that lay beyond Ho"
Mountain, its spurs andl foot-his. He
Iighted thoir pipes, and oven filled tbem
o)ut of bis own tobacco-pouch, a. proceed-
ing wvhich causod Mrs. Parmaleo to re-
mark that "she would like mrannyfac'*
niighty well cf 'twer'nt so powerful
weak.

Mrs. Hightower found an oarly oppor-
tunity to deliver ber verdict in Sis's car,
whereupon tho latter gave bier a littHo
hug, ami wvhisporod: " Oh, I just think
he's adoratble!." It wis very quoer, how-
ever, that as soon as Sis was left to en-
tertain 'Mr. Woodward (the women niak-
ing an excuse of helping Puss about
dinner), she lost ber blusbing enthusiasm
and becarno quito cold and reserved.
The truth is, Sis had convinced hersoîf
some days before that she bad the rigbt
to be very angrry with this young inan,
and she began her quarrel, as lovely
woinan genorally doos, by assuming an
air of tremnendous unconccrn. Lior dis-
interestedness was rcally provoking.

" How did you like Sue Fraiey's now
bonnet last Sunday?" she asked, with an
innocent sinile.

" Sue Fraley's new bonnet!" exclaimed
Woodward, surprised in the midst of
souie scrious reflections; "wvby, I didn't
know she had a new bonnet."

"'Oh! you didIn't? You were righlt op-
posite. I should tbink anybody could
see she had a new bonnet by the way
she tossed bier hiead ."

"Weil, I didn't notice it, for one. Was
it one of these sky*scrapers? I was
looki ng at sorneth ing icIsc."

Olt!"
"Woodward had intonded to convey a

v'ery delicately veiled compliment, but
thiis young woman's toue rather embar
rasse hini. He sawv in a moment that

* *'Manufactured " tobacco, in contradistinction to
the natural leat.
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she was beyond the reach of the playful
and inrgenious banter whicli he lîad con-
trived to, make the basis of their rela-
tions.

"Yes," hie said, "I was looking at some-
thingr else. 1 hiad other things to think
about.">

C'WeIl, shie did have a new bonnet,
with yellow riblâpns. She looked band-
somie. 1 hear she's going to get married
soofl.

'mr glad to hear it. She's none too
young, said Woodward.

At another tinie, Sis wvould have
laughied at the suggestion irnplied in this
reinark, but now she only tapped the
floor gren tly with lier foot, and lookedl
Setriolns.

"I hope you answered bier nlote," she
said presently.

"W'liat note?" lie asked, with sonie
astonisbnlient.

Sis was tbe picture of innocence.
"Oh Ile did't think!" she exclaiied. "I

reckon its a great secî,et. I mean the
note she handcd you w'hen she camne out
of churcbi. It's none of m»2Y business."

"Nor of mine either," sai(l Woodward,
with a relieved air. "The note ivas for
Tip Watson."

This statenient, which was not only
plausible but true, gave a new dlirection
to Sis's anger.

"Well, I dont see hiow anybody that
thinks anything of himself could be a
mail-carrier for Süe Fi,<dey," she ex-
clainied, scornfully; whereupon she
flouniced out, leaviiný Woodward in a
state of bewilderment.

11e had not niade love to the girl,
principally because lier xnoods were elu-
sive and hier methods unique. Shie was
dangerously like other women of his
acquaintance, and dangserously unlike
thien. The principal of thle academly in
Gullettsville-a scholarly old gentleman
froin miiddle Qeorgia, who hiad been
driveri to teaching by dire necessity--
hiad once loi tily -infornied Woodward
that Miss Poteet was superior to lier
books, and the youxîg man liad verified
the stateinent to blis owvn discomnfiture.
Shie possessed that feminine gift which
is of more importance to a woman in
this world than scholarly acquirements

-aptitude. Even her frankness--per-
fectly discreet-charnied and puzzled
Woodwvard; but the most attractive of
ber traits were sucb as mark the differ-
enee between the bird that sings in the
tree, and the bird that sings in tbe cage
-elighrltful but indiscribable.

When Sis iPoteet began to question
imi about Sue Fraley, the thought that

she was moved by jealousy gave him a
thrill that wvas iiew to bis existence; but
wben sbe flounced ang'rily ont of the
room because lie hiad confessed to carry-
ing a note from Sue Fraley to Tip Wat-
son, it occurred to Iiim that hie right be
inistaken. Indeed, so cunning does mias-
culine stupidity beconie wbien it is played
upon by a -wornan that hie frightened
imsgIf wvith the suggrýstion that per-

baps, after ail, this perfectly original
young ladly was in love with Tip Watson.

During the rest of the day Woodward
hiad ample tine to nurse iind develop
bis new tbeory, and the miore hie thougbt
it over, the more plausible it seemned to
be. It was a great blow to bis vanity;
but the more uncoiortable it made hiimmi,
the more earnestly he ciung to it.

Witbout appearing to avoid him, Sis
managred to make the presence of Mrs.
Parinalee and Mrs. Higbtower an excuse
for neglectinog him. She entertained
these wortby ladies witb such eager hos-
pitality that wben they aroused them-
selves to the necessity of going home,
thiey found, to their dismnay, that it
would be impossible, in the language of
Mrs. IPoteet, to "«git half-way acrost
IPullium's Summnit 'fore night 'ud ketch
'em." Sis was so delighted apparently,
that she became almnost hilarious; and
ber gayity afl'ected aIl around hier exeept
Woodward, wbo barely rnanaged to con-
ceal bis disgust.

Aiter supper, however, Mrs. Poteet
and ber two guests betook tbemselve.s to
the kitebien, where they rubbed snuff
and smoked their pipes, and gossiped,
and related reiniiscences of that good
timie which, witb old people, is always
in the past. Thus Woodward bad
ample opportunity to, talk witb Sis.
Hie endeavored, by tue exercise of every
art of conversation and manner of wbich
he was master, to place their relations
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upon the old familiar footing, but he
failed most signally. He found it im-
poss~ible to fathomn the grentie dignity
withx which he was constantly repulsed.
In the midst of his perplexity, which
Nwould have been either pathetic or ridic-
ulous if it had not been so artfully con-
ccaled, he inanaged for the first time to
ineasure the depth of his love for this
exasperating but charming creature
whoni he had been patronizing. She
wvas no longer amnusing; and Woodward,
with the savage inconsistency of a mnan
iiioved by a genuine passion, feit a tragie
desire to humble himiself before ber.

"l'in goingr home to-morrow, Miss Sis,"
hie said finally, in sheer desperation.

"Well, you've had a heap of fun-J
iiiean, she adâoed, ':tl.at you have had a

"I have been a fool" he exclaimed
bitterl . Seeing, that she made no re-
sponse, he continued: "I've been a terri-
ble fool ail through. 1 came here to
hunit up blockade whisky--"

1'What!"
Sis's voice wvas sharp and cager, full

of doubt, surprise and consternation.
"I came to Gullettsville," he went on,

"to hunt up blockade whisky and failed,
an(l three weeks ago sent in mny resigna-
tion. I thought 1 might find a goldl
mine on my land-lot, but I have failed;
and now I ain goingy to seIl it. I have
failed in everything."

Gloatingy over his alleged misfortunes,
Woodward, wit-hout looking at Sis Po-
teet, drewv from his pocket a formidable
looking envelope, unfolded its contents
leisurely, and continued:

"Even my resignation was a failure.
IIog Mountain will be raided to-morrow
or next day."

Sis rose from ber chair, pale and furi-
ous, and advanced toward him as if to
annihilate him with ber blazing eyes.
Such rage, such contemipt, he had neyer
before beheldt iii a womian's face. Hie
sat transtixed. With a gresture almost
tragic in its vehlemence, the girl struck
the papers fromn bis bands.

".Oh, you mean, sneaking wretch!1 You

And then, as if realizing the weakness
of mere words, she turned and passed

swiftly from the room. Woodward was
thoroughly aroused. Hie was not used
to, the spectacle of a woman controlled by
violent iotions, and ho recognizek,

wiha miixture of surprise and alarrn,
the grTeat guif that lay between thp, rage
Of Sis Poteet and the littie platitudes
and pretenses of anger which he hiad
seeni the other womien of his acquaint-
ance manage with snch pretty daintiness.

As the girl passed throughi the kitchen,
she seized a horn that hung upon the
wall and went ont into the darkness.
The old women continued their smokingr
their snuff -rubbing, and their grossiplng.
MNrs. H:igrhtowver wvas giving the details
of a local legend showing how and why
Edny Favers had "conjuired" Tabithy
Cozby, when suddenly Mrs. Poteet raised
ber hands:

The notes of the boný-ýshort, sharp,
and strenuous-broke in upon thle stili-
ness of the nig-hi,. Once, twice, thriee!
once, twice, thnice! once, twice, tbrice! it
ivas an alarm.that did not need to he in-
terpreted to the sensitive ear of Hog
Mountain. The faces of the old women
hecame curiously impassive. The fire-
light carried their shadows from the
floor to the rafters, where tbey seemied
to enage in a wild dance,-whirling,
bowing, Jumping, quivering; but the
wonien tbemselves sat as still as statues.
They were evidently waiting for some-
tbing. Tbey did not wait long. In a
little while the sharp notes of the horn
made themselves heard again-once,
twice, tbrice! once, twice, thrice! once,
twice, thricel

Then the old women arose from theIr
low chairs, shook ont their frocks, and
filed into the room where Mr. Phillip
Woodward, late of the revenue service,
was sitting. There would have been a
good deal of constraint on both sides,
but before there could be any manifesta-
tion of this sort, Sis camie in. She
seexned to be crushed and helpless, nay,
even humiliated.

"Why, nîy goodness, Sis"' exclaimed
Mrs. Hightower, "y-ou look natchully
fagged out. A body 'ud think you'd bin
an' taken a run up the mountain. We
all 'lowed. you wuz in here lookin' arter'
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your comip'ny. Wher'd you grit the
news?"'

"From this grentlemnan here," Sis re-
plied, indiciatingr Woodward without
lookingr at hini. Shc was as pale as
death, and lier voice wvas low and gu'ntle.

Woc,dIward would. have explaincd, but
the apparent unconcern of the wonien
gave imii no opportunity.

"I1 declare, Sis," exclaimed bier niother.
with a fond, apologetie littie iaugh; " ef
you haint a pluin sight, 1 haint neyer
seed none."i

" Sho's thes os iiuch like hier Gran'pap
]Poteet." said Mrs. Highitower, "'ez cf he'd
'a' spit 'or righft out'n his rnoutlî-that
shie is."

This led to a series of reminiscences
more or less entertaining, until after
awhile, Sis, who had been. growing- more
and more restless, rose and said:

"Good-nigrht,- folks; FI tired and
sleepy. The c!ock lias struck oleven."

"Yes," said. Mrs. Poteet, "an' tie
clock's too fast, bekaz it haint skacely
bin more'n aminnit sence the chiekens
crowed for ton."

This rernark contained the essence of
bospitality, for it was intended. to con-
vey to Mrs. Poteet's guests Uic informa-
tion that if they wore not ready to retire,
she was prepared to discredit her clock
in their interests. But there was miot
much. delay on the part o>f the guests.
Tue wvomen woero dying to question Sis,
and Woodward was anxious to be alono;
and so they said 1'Good-nigrht," the
earnestnoss and quaint simiplicity of thie
old woiien carrving Woodward back to
the days of býis cbildhood, when his
graudmother Ieaned tenderly over lus
littie bed and whispered: "Good-ighrlt.
dear heart, and pleasant dreains."

Shortly afterward the lights were put
out, and, prosumnably, those under Teague
Poteot's roof addrcssed theiisclves to
slumber. But what of the news tiîat
Sis had gven to the wvindsý? There was
no sluînber for it until it liad fuifilied its
mission. Where did it go, and what
was its burden? Three sharp blasts
upon a horn, tbrice repoated; thon an
intorval; thon three niiore tlirice repeated.
Up, up the mountain the signal cliinbed;,
now faltering, now failing,- but always

climbing; sending echoos bofore it, and
leaving eciîoes boehind it, but clirnbing,
clirnbingt; now fainting and (iying away,
but chimbxng, climibingc, until it reached
Puiliurn's Suinm-it, the smiallé-st throad of
sound. Two mon were sittingy talking
iii front of a cabin. The eldest placo(l
one hand. upon tue shouldor of his corn-
panion, and flung the otiier to bis ear.
Faint an(1 far, but clear ani stronuous,
came the signal. The inen listerned even
after àt had (lied away. Tue beaves of
the tail chestmiuts whippod each other
gently, and the breeze tlîat had borne
the signal soemod to stay in the tops of
the niountaîn pines as if awaiting further
orders; and it liad not long to wait.

The man who had held bis hand to
lus car slapped bis conipanion on the
back and cried, "Poteet's!" and tlîat wvas
news enougli for the other, who rose,
stretched. himself ]azily, and passed into
tho cabin. Hie came out with a horn--
an exaggrerated trumpet made of t:n
and with this instrument to lus lips ho
repeate(l to the waiting breezo and to
tlîe ecbocs that were grlad to be aroused,
the newvs that had corne from Poteet's.
Across the broad plateau of Pulliam's
Sunmit the wild tidings flow until,
reachingt the western verge of the moun-
tain, they dived down into Prathor's
Miil Road-a vast grorge which takes its
naie fromn the freak of a drunken
niountaineer, who (leclare(l ho would fol-
iow the streami that rushod thromgh it
until ho found a miii, and was nover
heard of again.

The nows froin Poteot's was not s0
easiiy lost. It dropped ovor the sheer
walls of the cliasm, throo hundred feot
down, and refused to ho drowned out by
the rush and roar of the waters, a,- they
loaped over the boulders, until it hîad
acconiplished its mission, For bore in
Prather's -Mill Road burned the slow
fires that kept the Goverinent officiaIs
it Atlanta at a white beat. Thoy were
burning now. If one of the officiaIs
could have crawled to the edge 4f the
grorre, ivhere everytbing seemed dwarfed
by the toweringr walls of rock and the
black abyss from whicb thoy sprang, ho
would Lave seen snmall fltful sparks of
flarne glowing at intervals upon the
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bosom of the deeper and blacker nighit
below. These were the fires that ali the
power and ingenuity of the government
failed to srnother, but they were now
blown out one after another by the
biasts frorn Sis Poteet's horn.

The news that wvas wafted down into
the depths of Prather's Mili Road dpon
the wingrs of the wvind w&a, not at ail
alarming. On the contrary, it was
rcceived by the grrimy watchers at the
stilis with considerable hilarity. To the
inost of thern it rnerely furnished an
excuse for a week's holiday, including
trips to both Guilettsviile and Villa Ray.
Frcely interpreted it tan thus: "Friends
and fellow citizens: this is to inform
you that 1kg Mountain is to be raided
b)y the revenue inen by way of Teague
Poteet's. Let us hear from you at once."
There w'as neither alarin nor burrv, but
the fires were put out quickly because
that was the first thing to be done.

Teagrue Poteet owned. and rnanagred,
two stilis. He was looking, after soîIne
"doublingrs" wben the notes of the horn

dropped down into the gorge. He
paused, and listened, and siiled. Unce
Jake Norris, who. bad corne to have bis
jug fihied, was in the act of taking a
drain, but he waited, balancingr the tin
cup in the palm of his band. Tip Wat-
son wvas teiling one of his stories to the
two littie boys who accornpanied Uncle
Jake, but he neyer ended it.

"Sis talks right out in meetin'," said
Teague, after waiting to be sure there
was no postscript to the message.

"Wbat's the row. Teagrue?" asked
Uncle Jake, swallowing, bis ýDdramn.

'Nother raid commn' rigbt in front et
iny door," Teag(,ue expiained, "can' 1
reckon in teason I ougbhter be borne
when they go past. They uster be a
kinder cooiness betwenst me an' tbem
revenue fellers, but we went to work an'
patcbed it up."

Tip Watson appeared to be s0 over-
joyed that be went througrh ail tbe forans
of a cotillion dance, irnitating a fiddle,
and calling the figures, and givingr bis
hand to imaginary partners. Tbe boys
fairlv screamed witb laugbter at this ex-
hiibition, and Uicle Jake was Qo over-
corne that he feit cailed upon to take

another drtum-a contingency thiat was
renewed wvhen Tip s9wung from the
measure of a cotilion to thaofabek
down, singring:

1 haint been a-wantin'n f0 îl0'wincs-mo' win08--
Sence daiddy got drunk on low winc,8-low winos."

',Conie, Tip," said Teague. "yess shet
up shop. Ef Sis aint a caution," bie said,
after a while, as hie inoved atound put-
ting thinogs to rigtbts. "Ef Sis aint a
canition, you kmn shoot me. They baint
no mo' tellin' wher' she picked up about
tbisb'ere raid than nothin' in the worl'.
Dangr me ef 1 don't b'ieve tbe gai's giad
wbien a raid's a- commi. Wi' Sis, hit's
rnovernent, rnovernent, day in an' day
out. Tbey haint nobody knows tbat
gai iess'n it's me. She knows how to
keep things a-g,,.ine. Sometimes she
runs an' meets me, an' says se'sae: 'Pap,
manrny's in the dumps; yess you an' me
make out we et quollin'. Hit'I1 sQrtur
stir 'et up'; an' then Sis, she'll ligbt in,
on' by the tMe wve git in the bouse, she's
a-scoldin' an' a-sassin' an' I'm a-cussin',
an' arter awbiie bit gits so hot an'
natebul-like that 1 thes has tet dragr Sis
out behin' the cbimbiy an' buss 'er to
make certain an' shore that shie aint ac-
cidentually flew off han'Ie. Bliss your
soul an' body! she's a caution!"

£#An' what's 'er înaw a-domn' ail that
tirne?" inquired U-ncle Jake, as he took
another drain witb an indiffèrent air.

Teague laughed aloud .as he packed
tbe fresbi earth over bis fire.

"Oh, Puss! Puss, shie thes sets thar
a-chawin' away at 'et snuff, an' a-knittin'
away at 'et socks tell she thinks in
a-pusbin' Sis too clost, an' then she blazes
out an blows me up. Airter that,"
Teague continued, "things gits more
hornelike. Ef twan't fet me an' Sis, I
reekon Puss 'ud totaily fret 'erseif awav."

"«St. Paul," said IJnele Jake, iooki'ng-
confidentially at another dramn wbich bie
had poured into the tin cup-'- St. Paul
says ther' et divers an' rnany wimmin,
an' I teckon bie know'd. Ther' er sone*
you kmn fret an' soine yon can't. Tber's
îwy oie 'oman: tbe livin' buman bein'
that stirs lier up'il have ter frail 'et out,
er sbe'll1 frail 1dm."

"&Well," said Teague, by way of con-
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dolence, "'the inan wrhat's 9tabbed by a
1 itchfork h)aint miucli better off'n the
inan that walks 1bart'footed iii a treadsaft
patch.",

The suggestion in regard to Mistrcss
Norris seeiiiecl to renhin1 Uncle Jake of
sornething imiportant. H1e callcd to his

boys, took another rnodest dram, and
disappcared in the undergrrowth. Teague
Poteet and his friends werc soon ready
to follow this worthy examiple, so that
in another hour Prather's Mill Road was
a very duil and uninteresting place from
a revenue point of view.

PART Il.

Woodward ivas arolise1 during the
nighit by the loud bai-king of dogs, the
tramnp of borses, and the confused mur-
mur of suppressed conversation. Look
ing froin the window, hie *Judged by the
position of the stars that it was threc or
four o'clock in the morningc. 11e sat
upon the side of the bcd and sougrht, by
listenixîg intently, to penetrate tne inys-
tory of this untiuîiely cominotion. 11e
Ùhought he recognized the voice of Tip
Watson, and be was sure be heard Sid
Parmnalee's peculiar cough and chuckie.
The conversation soon lifted itself out of
the apparent confusion, and becarne coin-
paratively distinct. The voices were
Teague and Sis.

tCorne, now, pap, you rnust promise."
Why, Sis how km? iV"

"You shall, you shall, you sa.
CCWhy, Sis, hon, he inought be a spy.

Sid Parmalee he 'lows that the wvhole
(lad-blamed business is a put-up job.
lie wants to, bet rigrht now that we'll ail
be in jail in Atlanty 'fore the moon
changres. I lay they don't none of 'cmn
fool Sid."1

" You don't love nie any more," said
Sis, takingr a new tack.

CiGood Lord, Sis! Why, hioney, what
put that idee in your head ?"

" I know yru dont-I know it!1 It's
always Dave Hightower this, and Sid
Parmalee that, and old drunken Jake
Norris the other. 1 just knowv you don't
love nie."

Teagtue also took a new tack, but there
was a quiver in his voice bSorn of deadly
earnestness.

."I1 tell you, Sis, they er houndin' airter
us; tbey er runnin' us down -,they er
closin' in on us; the y er hemmin' us up.
Airter they grit your pore old pappy an'
slarn 'imn in jail, an' chain 'lin down, who's
a gwineter promise to take keer er him ?

Haint oie muan Josbway Balasingarne bin
sent away off to Albenny ? Haint oie
mnan Cajiy Shannon a-sarvin' ont bis
time, humpback an' cripple ez he is ?
Who took keer them?3 Who ast any-
body to let up on 'cm ? But don't you
fret, honey;- cf they haint no trap sot,
nobody aint a-gwineter pester him."

"If wouldn't trust that Sid Parmalc
ont of my sight "' exclaimcd Sis, begrin-
ning to cry. Ci1 know him, and I know
ail of you."

" But cf they is a trap sot," continucd
Teague, ignoring Sis's tears, " ef they is,
I tell yor, honey, a thousan' folks like
mne can't bol' the boys down. The time's
donc corne when they er tetotally worc
ont with thish 'ere sucakin' aroun' an'
hidin'-out bizness."

This appeared to end the conversation,
but it left Woodward considerably puz-
zlcd. Shortly aftcrward he heard a rap
at his door, and before he could respond
to the sumimons by inquiry or invitation,
Teague Pooteet entered with a liglbted
candie in his hand.

"I 'lowed the stirrin' 'roun' mought 'a'
sorted rousted you," said Teague, by way
of apology, as he placed the light on a
sinall table and seated himself on a
wooden chest.

" Ycs. What's up ?" Woodward in-
quired.

"Oh, the boys-thes the boys," Teagrue
replied, chuckling -ýnd rubbing his chin
with an cmbarrassed air; " hit's thes the
boys cuttin' up some or ther capers.
They er mighty quare, the boys is," he
cotitinued, bis embarrassment cvidcntly
increasing, " mighty quare. They uv
tip'd an' tuk a notion for to go on a littie
frolic, an' thcy uv corne by airter me, an'
nothin' won't do 'cm bu~t I mus' fetch
vou. S' 1, «'Gcntermen, tliey haint no
manners in astin' a mnan on a marchin'
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frolic this tiiiio or nilit,> s' 1J; but Si
Parinalco, lie chippod in ait' 1owo(t that
you wuz oz high up for fun oz the noxt
nian.

Woodward thoughit he un(lorstoo(l the
drift of things, but lie was desperqtely
uncortain. He reflectcd a mnoment, anid
thon faced tho situation squarely.

",If you wore in iny place, Mr. Poteot,
wvhat would you dIo ?" hoe askod.

This seemed to rolieve Toague. lis
eînbarrassiient (lisappearo(l. 1-is oves,
wNhich had boon wandcring uncasil y
around tho roomn, sought Woodwvard's
face and rested there. Hol took off his
wi(lo-brimmoed wool hat, placed it care-
fulIy upon the floor, and ran his fingors
through his iron-gray hiair.

'«I don't mind sayin'," ho remarkod,
grrimly, "«that I uv seed the tiime Mien
l'd Uv ast you to drap out'n that winder
an' make for the bushes, knowin' that
you'd toto a han'ful er bullets in thar xvi'
you. But on account or me an' Sis, l'mn
willin' to oxtraciee my bes' judgniment.
Lt înayn't be satisfactual, but mie and Sis
is iiighty long,-headed when we pulls ter-
gethor. Ef I was you, I'd thos slip on
miy duds, an' I'd go out thar whar the
boys is, an' I'd bo high up for the'r froio,
an' I'd jino in wi' 'em, an' I'd raise any
chune they give out."

With this Poteet gravely bowed him-
soif out, and in a very few minutes
Woodward was dressed and ready for
adventure. Ho was Young and bold, but
hoe feit strangely iii at ease. Ho realized
that, with ail his address, ho had nover
been able to gain the confidence of these
iiiountaineers, and he feit sure they con-
nccted him with the revenue raid that
was about to be made, and of which they
hiad roceived information. Ho appre-
ciated to the fullest extent the fact that
the situation called for the displav of ail
courage and coolness and nervo ho could
coumnand; but, in the m-idst of it ail, hoe
longed for an opportunity to show Sis
Poteet the differonce betwoen a reai man
and a foebie-mindod, jocular rascal like
Tip Watson.

is spirits rose as hoe stepped from the
Iow piazza into, the darkness and made
his way to where ho heard the rattie of
stirrups and spurs. Sorte one hailed hini:

" Heflio, (.Jap!
"Ali-Yi !" ho rusponded. " It's here we

go, g'ais, to the modd(ing."
1I knowed we couid count on 'if),"

said the voico of Tip Watson.
'Yes.", said Sid Parmiaice, (£I knowed

it so we]l that I fotchi a extry hoss."
«Where are wo goiing?" Woodward

askcd.
«XVoIl," said Parmiaice, "'the boys laid

off to have somne fun, an' it's doie got so
thiesoý tiinos that whien a feller wants f un
he's got to git furder up the iiouniting."

If the words wvoro evasivo, the tone
wvas far more so, but Woodward paid
littie attention to either. He had the air
of a man accustouied to beingr called up
in the early hours of the morningr to gro
forth on mystorious expeditions.

A bright fire wf.s biazing in Poteet's
kitchien, and the ihghlt, streamingr thirougrh
the wvide door-way, iiluminated the tops
of the trees on the odge of the clearing.
Upon this back-ground the shadowvs of
the wvoinn, black and vast,-Titanic
indeod,-wero projected as they passed
to and fro. Fromn within thero camne a
sound as of the escape of stoam from
somne huge engino; but the mon waiting
on the outsido know that the frying-pan
was (bing its perfect work.

The meat sizzled and friod; the
shadows in the tops of the trees kopt up
what seemed to ho a porpotual promen-
ade, and the mon outside waited patient-
ly and silently. This silence oppressed
Woodward. Ho knew that but for his
prosence the mountainers would be con-
sulting together and cracking their dry
jokos. Ln spito of the fact that he rocog-
nized in the curions impassivoness of
these people the fundamental qualities of
courage and endurance, ho resented it as
a barrier which ho had nover beon able
to break down. Ho wouid have pro-
ferred violence of some sort. Ho could
meet rage withi rago, and give blow for
blow, but how was ho to deal with the
re.servo by which hoe was surrounded ?
Ho was not physically helpless, by no
nieans, but the fact that hoe had no
remedy against tho attitude of the mon
of llog Mountain chafod him almost be-
yond endurance. Ho was emphatically
a man of action-fuit of the enterprises
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usually set in motion by a brighit mind,
a qjuick tenper, and roady courage ; but,

hmesrdIy the i mupassi vciiess wlii
these muen had apparemmtly l)orrowe1 froin
the v"aSt, ac'ssve silences thlat grivo
stren i-th auid grandeur to thieir inoun-
tains, hoxw riil how contoniptible aIl
hîs activities Seeîuied to bco

But the frv-in, was over aftcr awhilo.
'ihe Titanie shadows wvent to roost ifl the

tops of the treus, and TIeaguie Poteet and
bis friends, including Ex-I)eputy W'ood-
ward, took thernsolvos an(l their fried
int off up the imountain, and the raid

followed shortlv after. It wvas a caro-
fully planned raid, and desorved to bc
called a formidable one. Like nîany
another similar enterprise it was a fail-
tire, so far as the purposes of the Gov-
erniiient wero concerned, but fate or cir-
cuimstance nmade it famious in the political
annals of that poriod. Fifteen mon,
arined withi enrhumes, rode up the moun-
tain. They wvero full of the spirit of
adventure. They feit the strong armn of
the law behind thein. They knewv they
were depended upon to inake soino sort
of demonstration, and this, together with
a drain too mnuch here and there, made
themn a triflo reckless and noisy. ihey
liad boon taught to believe that thiey
were in search of outlaws. They- caughit
from the officers wvho organized them
soinethingr of the irritation which -was
tho natural result of so mnany fruitless
attempts to bring Hog Mountain to
tormis. They betrayod a sad lack of (lis-
cretion. Thoy brandishied their weapons
in the frightened faces of women and
children, and made mnany foolisli mistakes
which need not ho detailed here.

They rode noislessly over the mnoun-
tain, makingr a circbe of Pulii's Sum-
mit, and found nothingy. They peered
over the precipitous verge of Prather's
Mill Rond, and saw nothing. They
paused occasionally to listen, and heard
nothing. They pounced upon a lonely
peddler wvho xvas toilingf across the moun-
tain with his pack upon bis hack, and
plied hlm with questions concerning the
MVoonshinors. This peddler appeared to
be a very ignorant fellow indeod. Hie
knew his naine was Jake Cohen, and
that was about ail. Hie had neyer

crossed Hog Mountain before, and, so
hoelp bis gracions, lie would nover cross
it airain. ZDTho ronds wvere ail rough and
the ladies wero ail queor. As for the
latter-well, great J ingo! thoy wvould
scarcely look at hlis rnost beautiful col-
lection of shawls and ribbons ý, laces,
let alone buy t'hem. In % Pa Ray (or
as Cohen CallO(l it, " Feol Hooray "), hie
had heard that Toagrue Potoot had been
arrested and cnrried to Atlanta by a
inan namiec Woodwvard. No one hiad
told imii this, but hoe heard people talk-
ingr about it wherever hie wvent in Villa
.Ray, and thero seoinied to ho a good doal
of oxcitomient in the settiement.

Cohen was a droîl cuQtomer, the rev-
enue oflicors thought, and the longer they
ehàtted with him the droller ho becanie.
First and last they (lrOe from hiiii what
they considered very important informa-
tion. But most important of ail was the
report of the arrost of Teague Poteet.
Tho (leputios congrratulated theinselves.
They understood the situation thoroughi-
ly, and there course wa-s perfectly plain.
Poteet, in ondeavoring to escape froni
thom, hnd fallen into the clutches of
Woodward, and their best plan was to
overtake the latter before ho reached
Atlanta with his prize, and thus share in
the honor of the capture. With this
purpose in viow they took a dram aIl
round and turned their horses' heads
(lown tho mountain.

Cohen certainly was a droil fellow.
Ho stood in the road until the revenue
mon had disnppeared. Thon hoe unbuck-
10(1 the straps of his pack, dropped it
upon the giound, and sat down upon a
bowlder. With his head betwoen his
hands, hoe appeared to be lost in thought,
but hoe was only listoning'a Ho remained
listening until aftor tho sounds of the
horses' foot hnd died away.

Thon ho carried his precious pack a
little distance from tho roadside, covered
it with leaves, listened a moment to ho
sure that tho deputies wore not returning,
and thon proct-eded to a little ravine in
the side of the mountain where the
Moonshiners lay. He had beon waiting
neariy two days where the revenue mon
found him, and his story of the capture
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of Teagrue Poteet wvas concocted for the
purpose of sending the po.me b9ack dowvn
the nîountain the wav tlîey catine. If
tliey liad gone on a mnile fardier they
wouI(1 have discovered signs of the
MNoonshiners, and this discovery volild
have 10(1 to a bWoody encounter, if not to
the capture of the leaders.

The deputies rode down'î the miountain
in the best of spirits. rilex. lUi accoi-
1)lishe(t more than any other posse ; they
had firitoned the Moonslhiners of Hog
1Mountain to their hidir .;-places, and flot
a1 deputy had been killed or even wound-
éd. The clatter they mnade as they jour-
neyed alongr attracted the attention of
Ab Bonner, a boy about fifteen, who
llappene(l to be sqluirrel-hiunting,, and hoe
stepped into the roa(l to get a 'good view
of thein. Hie was well-gYrown for bis
age, and bis single-barreled .shotgun
0oke liearfe. The revenue men

halted at once. They suspected an ai-
buscade. Experience hiad taughit thein
that the Moonshiners would fighit when
the necessity arose, and they hield a coun-
cil of war. The great gawky boy, with
the curiosity of youtn ani ignorance
comnbined, stood ini the road and watched
thein. When they proceeded toward
hlmi in a compact body, he passed on
across the road. Hearing a coinrnand to
hait, ho broke into a run, and endeavored
to inake his way across a small clearing
that bordered the road. Several of the,,
deputies fired their guns in the air, but
one, more reckless than the rest, aimed
directly at the fugitive, and Ab Bonner
fell, shot through and vhrough.

Viewed in its ,relations to ail the un-
fortunate events that have marked the
efforts of the Governinent officiais to deal
with the violators of the revenue laws
from a political point of view, the she-ot-
ing of this ignorant boy was insignificant
enough. But it was important to llog
Mountain. For a moment the deputy
inarshals were stunned and horri6ied at
the resuit of their thougrhtlessness. Thon
they dismounted and bore the boy to the
roadside again and placed hirni unde-r the
shade of a tree. uis blood shone upon
the leaves, and bis saliow, shrunkeL face
told a pitiful tale of terror, pain, and
death.

Thei deputy-marshals nioited their
hor.ses and( rode steadilv andiw~~iftly
dowvn the mîîountabin, aIlà by lighItfali
tley were far away. But there Wvall M)
need of any special haste. The wvinds
that stirred the trees cotild carry no)

they- mIna(e a great outcry, couhi tell 110
taie-z. Once the boy rai.sed bis hand and
cried " Manmry 1" bu t there was no une
to hear irji. And though ton tlIousan(I
ears shotild listen, the keencst couid hear
hiîîi no more. Hie becamie a part of the
silence-the aw'ful, invsterious silence-
tl)at, sits upon the his and shrouds the-
mn ountains.

This incidlent in the tumnultuous exper-
ience of Jlog Mountain-the killingt of
AI) Bonner xvas inereiy an incident-
hiad a decisive effkct upon the miovemnents
of Ex-Deputy Woodward. Whien Jake
Cohien succoeded in turningr the revenue
officiais back, the mountaineers made
themnselves easy for the day and nighit,
and next mnorning prepared to go to their
homes. Some of thein livo(l on one side
of Hog, Mlountain, and some on the other.
They called themseives neighbors, and
yet they lived miles apart, and so it hap-
pened that, with few exceptions, each
went in a different direction. Teague
Poteet gave the signal:

"Corne, Cap," be said to Woodward,
Ciyess be a-traipsin'. Puss'hI be a -puttin'
on biskits for supper before we git thar
if we don't push on. Be good to your-
se'f, boys, an' don't raise no fracas."

Poteet and Woodward rode off to-
gether. That afternoon. haîf a mile
ftrm Poteet's, they met a wonian running
in the road, crying and wringaing bier
hands wildly. She moved like one dis-
tracted. She rushed past them, cryingr:

"They uv killed littie Ab! The.y uv
kiiled him. Oh, Lordy! they uv killed
littie Ab!"

She ran Up the road a littie distance
and then camne running back; she had
evidently recognized Poteet. As she
paused in the road near them, ber faded
calico sun-bonnet 'hanging 'upon her
shouiders, ber gray hair falling about
ber face, ber wrinkied armis, writhing in
response to a grief too terrible to contem-
plate, she seemed related in some vague
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way to the pro1 ihets of old wlio were as-
saileil by tierce sorrowvs. ilere xvus
soîne(,tlîiîîgl 1lucre ruai and more awfiil
timan deatlî itself. Woodward felt in bis
50111 tli«it the I5i',the attitude, the
iîiiiiery of this poor ohi w'onian wcre ail

Ohi, Teagurte," .sh e cried, " t1îey tiv
k illeil Iii!hîey uv doue killc>l ùiy
little Ab 1 Oh, Lordy 'that mîortal hiaint
L-IiViil tlîut lie ever 1011e any liiIl.
Whu1it did tlîey k1 iibiii for ?" Thien slie
turned to Woodward :" Oh, MLister,
Mister juleuse telliiie what lie donc.
Jiu thu OneC tliat iiade the li(juor, 1'm,
the oie. 0Oh, Lord','! what did they kili
littie Ab for ?',

Teuu Poteet (lisinounted fromn bis
horse, took the woîîîan firiy but gently
hyv the armi and mnade bier sit dowvn by
thie side of the road. Thoen, whcen she
xvas more coiposed, shie told thec story of
fiîîding lier soii's body. It was a terrible
story to heur fromn the lips of thie inother,
b)ut she grew quieter aftcr teiling it, and
presently wvent on lier way. The two
moni watchied lier out of siglit.

-l'Il tell you wbat, Cap," said Teague,
as lie flung imiiself into the saddle, " they
er houndin' airter us. r1hiîv er 'buzin'
tlc wiiinin an' killin' tlic cbildrcn;
stidder cari-yin' out the iawv, tliey er
grwine about a-shootin' an' a murderin'.
,So Jur,,s g0çood. WeIi, nowv, lenmme tell
you: the hawk's donc lit once too mucli
iii the chicken-iot. This is a free couin-
try. 1 hiaint a-layin' no blaine on you.
Me an' Sis stood by you when the boys
s'ore tbce wuz a-gwine to rattie you up.
We miadec 'eiii behiavo h'sevs an' I
hait a-blauîin' you, but they er liound-
in' airter us,,an' cf I wuz you, I wouldn't
stay on this ili nary 'nuther minit
loiigci' thuni it 'ud take me to (lit off'n it.
WVIeii the boys git wiîîd er this ongodiy
biznless, tbey uli be îighty bard to bol'.
I reekon niayhe you'Il liet a-gwine down
about Atlanty. Weil, -you thes wvati
an' sce w'hat stan' the Goveriimnit's
gwinter take 'bout Ab Bonner, ail'ef biit
don't take no stan', you thes drap in thar
an' tel1 'cini howv you seed er oie inan
îîauîe Teague Poteet, an' /te 'lowcd that
the revenue feliers better not git too
clost ter Hog Mountain, bekase the

hidin'-out bizness is donc piayed. The
lawv what's good enoughi fer pore littie
Ab Bonnet- is good enougli fer the nien
whiat shiot' 'bu

iev rode on until they camne to Po-
tect's bouse.

"We'l thes go in an' git a snack," said
Tgu,"an' airter that your best gait is

a gkillop."
But Woodward declincd. Hie was

dazed as well as hiuniliated, and he had
no desire to face Sis Poteet. Hie pictured
to hiniseif thie scorn and bitterness with
whichi she wrouid connect bis presence on
the Mounitain with the imurder of Abe
J3onner, and lie concluded to ride on to
Gulcttsviile. Hie took Teague Poteet
by the hand.

fiGood-bye, old man," lie said, " I shall
renliemlber you. Tell Miss Sis-well, tell
Miss Sis good-bye." Withi that hie
wbieeled bis horse and rode rapidly
toward Guilettviile.

It was a fortunate ride for biîn, pcv-
hiaps. The wrath of liog Mountain was
inightily stirred when it heard of the
kil'lingY of Ab Bonner, and Woodward
wouid have fared badlv at its hands.
The wrath of others was stiried also.
The unfortuate affair took the shape of
a political issue, and thus the hands of
justice were ticd. But ail this is a mat-
ter of history and need flot be dwelt
upon.

In the meantime, as the days passed,
Teague Poteet becamne dimly and un-
conxfortabiy conscious that a great change
hiad corne over Sis. One day she would
be as briglit and gay as the. birds in the
trees; the next shie would be quiet, taci-
turn, and apparently depressed. As
Teague expressed: "One minnit hits Sis,
an' the nex' hit's some un else." Grad-
ually the fits of depression grew more
and more frequent and lasted longer.
She wvas abstracted and thoughtful, and
lier petulance disappeared altogether.
The coi trast resulting from this change
wvas so miarked that it would have
attracted the attention of a person of
far less intelligence than Teague Poteet.
lie endeavored to discus the matter with
bis wife, but Puss Poteet wvîs not the
woman to commit hierseif. She was a
Mountain Sphinix.
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"I'm afeard Sis is iin, said Teague
uipon one occasion.

"W7eii," repiied Puss, " she aint coin-
plainin'."

"That's bit," Teague persisted; "tshe
haint coînplainin'. That's wvhat pesters
uîe. She looks lonesome, an' she's grot
one er them kinder fur-away looks iii
lier eyes that gives me the ail-overs."
The Sphnix rubbed its snufl' and swung
in its rocking-chair " Soine days she
looks biolp up, an' then ag'in she look.,
cas' down. 1 'iowed mnaybe you niougblt
know what ailed her."

" Men folks," said Puss, nîanipulating
lier snuff-swab slowly and (lberately,
tgwon't neyer 'have no sense while the
wori' stan's. Ef a 'onian aint gwine
hiether an' van', rippity-ciippity, day in
an' day out, an' haif the nigbt, thev ci,
on ther heads. Wimmin haint inen."

"Tbat's so," rephie( Teagu e, gyravely,
"they baint. Ef they wvuz, the mnen 'ud
be in a mighty nice fix."

"They'd have soi-e sense," said Puss.
<Likely so. Yit 'oinan er man kmn

shet one eye an' tell that Sis looks
(lroopy, an' wben Sis looks droopy I
know in reason sump'n' nuther ails her."

" Well, goodness knows, I wish in my
soul somebody 'd shet one eye an' look
at me," exclaizned Puss, with a touch of
jeaiousy in bier tone. 1'I traipse 'rouin'
this bill ontili I'm that wvore out I kmn

skci rgone foot airter t'otber, an'
I don't neyer bear nobody up an' ast
what ails mbe. It's Sis, Sis, Sis, ail the
tiîne, an' eternaliy. Ef the caif's fat, the
oie cow aint got much choice betwixt
the quagmnire an' the tan-vat."

"Lord, how you do mun on," said the
iron-gray giant, rubbino, bis knuckles
togrether sheepisbly. "X%Ïu don't know
Sis ef you go on that way. Many's the
time that chule 'ud foller .me up an' say,
'Pap, ef you see my sbawl a-hangin' out
on the fence, Puss'l be asleep, an' dont
you corne a-lumberin' in an' wake bier
up, nutber.' An' înany's the time she'd
corne out an' meet me, an' up an' say,
'Pap, Puss bas takin' an' bin a-mopin' ail
day long; yes you an' me go in an' fetch
ber Up.' An' bless your life," Teagrue
continued, addressing sorne imag"inary
person on the other side of the fire-place,

ctwben me an' Sis sets our beadls for
to fetcb anybo(ly up, they er thes
nachuliy erbleeged ter comne."

Pus,; rubbed bier snuiff and s'vave< t(>
and f ro in hcr rocking-chair, disdaingv
to mnake any reply to this array of faets
and arguments; ani Teaguie wvas as ignor-
ant as ever of the cause of the queer
chiange in bis daughter. Perhaps, as, ie-
cornes ta dutiful busband, lie sbould lhave
retorted 'ipon lus comnplaining wife with
comniplaints of luis own; but bis interests
and bis isolation hiad inade hinii thioughit-
fuI and forbearingr. 11e ba<1 the trait of
,gent1env.ss whichî frequently sweeten.-
and equalizes large natures. Hc reinemn-
bered that behind wbatever com pl aints-
reasonable or u nreason abe- Puss mîiglu t
uiake, tbere existed a strongbiold of aflec-
tion an(l tendernes-: lie reiuiembiered that
bier wvhole life Liad been mnade up of a
series of smail sacrifices; lie knewv that
she ivas ready, wvbencver occasion made
it necessary, to cast aside ber si-uff-swab)
and bier complaints, and go to the rack
witbout a mnurmur.

But Teagrue wvas bv no mneans satisfied
with the condition of affairs, so far as
Sis was concerned. H1e said no more to)
bis wife, but lie kept bis eyes open.
The situation wa-s baffling to the point
of irritation, but Teague betrayed neither
uneasiness nor restlessness. 11e hung
about the bouse more, and lie wouid fre-
quently walk in quietiy wben the woien
tbought be was miles àway.

Tbere were times wben Sis ignored
bis presence altogether, but as a general
tbing she appeared to relislb bis compan-
ionsbip. Soinetimes at night, after bier
mnotber bad gone to bed, she wvouid bring
ber chair close to Tecue's, and rest ber
bead upon bis shouider, wbiie lie smmoked
bis pipe and gazed into the fire. Teagrue
enjoyed these occassions to tbe utmost,
and humored bis daugzhter's sligbtest
wisb, responding to ber every mood and
fancy. If she taiked, lie taiked; if sFic
ivas sulent bie said notbing. Once she
dropped asleep witb 'ber bead on bis arin,
and Teague sat holding ber thus biaîf the
nigbt. WTben sie (lit] awake slie up-
hraided berself so earnesti for ipsu
on bier 01(1 pappy (a,- she called bii)
that Teague yawned, and stretcbed imii-
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self, and rubbcd luis oves, and pretended
thiat lie, too, lia(l hten a8icel).

Lry, noney! 1 wuz that gone tell I
didn't kîîou, wlie'er I 'uz rolled up in a

lu vsc r stretehed out in a feather-
l>et. I rýeLkoin ef volid ai lIStelic(I r-iglt
clos't vou'd 'a' heern mne sno'. 1 ties
laid back an' lhowled at the rafters, an'
once-t ci- twice-t 1 wuz aferd I mout
waken up Puss."

Sis's response to this transparent fil-
wvas an infections poal of laughter, and a
kiss wichl amîply repaid Teague foi, any
disconmfort to which hie înay have been
subjected.

Once, after Sis had nestled up close
against Teague, she asked sornewhiat
irrelevantly.

"Pap, do0 you reekon Mr. Woodward
was a revenue slpy after ail?"

" Well, not to'rds the last. Hie drap-
ped that business airter lie once seed its;
w*liichi-a-ways. Wia.t makos you ast?"

"Because I bute and despise revenue
spies.',

'«Wil,> they haint been a-botherin'
roun' iateiy, a)' we haint got no eall to
hate 'en tell they gits in sight. Hatin'
is a rnighty ha'sh disease. When Puss's
preacher cornes along, hie talks agr'in it
over the Bible, an' when you eall 'in in
to dinnier, lie talks ag'in it over th1 e
chicken-bones. I reekon bit's rnighty
bad-mlighity bad."

Did you like hin ?"
<c Who ? Puss's preachier?"
" Now, you know I don't mean kirn,

pap ý
Olt! Cap'n Woodward. Well, 1 tell

you what, hie bac] nighty takin' ways.
Look in bis eye an' you would't see no
muddy water; an' lie had grit. They
hain't no tw', ways about that. When
1 ast 'irn out with us that night; hie went
like a marn tl'at had a stool to quiltin'-
bee; an' when Duke Dawson an Sid
Parinalce flungr out sonie er the'r slurs,
lie thes snapt his fingers in the'r face an'
ups an' says, says lie, 'Gents, ef youer
up for frolic, l'ni your man, an' ef vouer
in for a fight, thes counit ine in,' says hie.
The boys wuz a littie drinky," said
Teague, appoiogreticaily.

Sis squeezed up a Iittle dloser against
lier father's shoulcier.

"Did they flght, pap?"
" Lord bless you, no. 1 thes taken an'

flung, ry han' in Duke's collar au'
fetchied 'in a shake er tvo, au' put 'ira
iii a ,-oo(l humor thereckly; an' then
airterm~erds Tip Watson sot 'era aIl righit
whcen lie read out the letter you foun'
on the fluor."

" Oh, pap: " Sis exciairned in a horri-
fied tone, «'I slapped that letter out of
Mir. XVoodxvard's /utnd! "

Teague laughed exultantly.
'«hat did lie say?"
-1He didn't say atnythting. Be looked

like hoe expectedl the floor to open and
swallow hlm. 1 neyer was so ashained
in my life. I've cried about it a thon-
sa:nd times."

" Why, hiouey, I wouldn't take an' cr-y
'bout it ef I wvuz you."

" Yes, you would, pap, if-if-you
wvere nie. 1 don't know wvhat camne over
nie; I don't know howv I could be so
hateful. No lady Nwould ever do such a
tlîiug as th.at."

Sis gave lier opinion with great empli-
asis. Teague took his pipe ont of bis
nîouth.

"'«el, I tell you what, houey, they
moughlt er doue wvuss. I let you kuow,
when folks is got to be a-rnnniu'here an'
a-hidin' yander, hit's thes about tiine for
the gais for to lose the'r niîauners. No-
body wouldn't a-blarned you niuch ef
you'd a-fetclîed the Cap'n a clip stidder
the letter; lea.stways, I wouldn't."
The girl shivered and caught hier breath.

'Ef I had bit hm"she exclaiuned
vehemently, "I1 s-hould have gone off and
killed m-yself."

" Sitoo! " said Teagne in a toue intend-
ed to be at once contemptuous and re-
assuriug, but it was neither one nor tbe
other.

This conversation gave Teague fresh
cause for anxiety. From bis point of
view, Sis's newly -deveioped huznility
was absolutely alarring, and it added to
his uueasiuess. Be recognized in hler
tone a certain shyness which seerned to
appeal to him for protection, and hie *wu
profoundiy stirred by it without at al
understanding it. With a tact that
rnight~ have been traced to either instinct
or accident, lie refrained frora question-
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ing ber as to ber troubles. Hie was con-
fused, but watchful. H1e kept biis own
counsel, and had no more conferences
with Puss. Perhaps Puss was also some-
thing of a mystery; if so, shie wvas old
cnough to take care of hier own affitirs.

Teague had other talks withi Sis,-
some general, some hiaif-confidential-
and he tinally became aware of the fact
that every sub.ject led to Woodward.
lie humored this, awkwardly but earri-
estly, and thouglit lie bad a dlue, but it
ivas a dlue that pestered hini more than
ever.

He turned it round in bis mind and
brooded over it. Woodward was a man
of fine appearance and winning, manners,
and Sis, with al] tlie advantages-com-
parative advantages, merely-tliat tlie
GulIettsville Academy had given lier,
was only a country girl after ail. Wliat
What if-? Teague turmmcd away froiti
the suspicion in terror. It was a horri-
ble one; but as often as lie put it aside,
so often lie returned to it. It baunted
him. .Turn where lie mniglit, go wvhere
lie would, it pursued him nighit and day.

ONE mild afternoon in the early spring,
Mir. Phulip Woodward, ex-deputy mar-
slial, leaned against the railing of Broad
street bridge in the city of Atlanta, and
looked nortliward to where Kennesaw
Miountain rises like a buge blue billow
out of the horizon that ]ends picturesque-
ness to tlie view. Mr. Woodward was in
excellent bumor. H1e bad just made up
bis mind in regrard to a inatter tbat bad
gîven bim no littie trouble. A wander-
ing prospector, the agent of a company
of Boston capitalists, liad told himi a few
hours before that lie would be offered
twenty tliousar±d dollars for lis land-lot
on llou Mountain. This xvas very im-
portant, but it was not of the higliest
importance. 11e nodded familiarly to
Kennesaw, and thouglit: '-l'Il slip by
you to-morrow and make anotlier- raid
on llog Mountain, and comipel tliat bigli-
tempered girl to tell me wbat sime means
by troubling me so."

A train of cars ran puffing and rmarine
under the bridge, and aýs Woodward
turned to follow it witli his eye be saw
standing upon the other side a tail,

gaunt, powerful-looking man, wbom lie
instantly recognized I s Temrti~~.e Poteet.
Teag,-ue wore the air of awvkward, reck-
lessly-belpless independence whîcb so
often deoeives those wlio strike the
mountain men for a trade. Swiftly
crossing, the bridge, Woodward seized
Teague and greeted bimi with a cordiality
that amiounted to entliusiasmn.

-"Well, of ail the world, old marn, you
are the one 1 miost w~ayted to see."
Teagrue's thouglits ran with Trin direct-
ness to a reward that liad been oflered
for a certain gray old Mloorishiner who
liad mnade Ilis head-quarters on Hogy
Mountain. "llow are ail at hiome ?"
Woodward wvent on, " and wbat is thie
news?

" The folks is porely and puny,"
Teague replied, " an' the news wont
skacely b'ar relatin'. I haint a-denyin',"
lie continued, rubbing bis chin and look-
ing keeniv at the other, " I haint a-
denyin' but wliat l'm a-liuntin' airter
you, an' the business 1 corne on liaint
got mucli lowdyin' in it. Ef you uv
got some place or nuther wber' ever'body
tiaint a cockin' up tbe'r years at us, I'd
like to pass some words wi' you."

" Why, of course," exclaimed Wood-
ward, hookin(y lis arm in Teague's.
'-We'll go to my room. Corne! And
after we get tlirougli, if you don't say
that my business witli you is more im-
portant tlian your business witb me, tlien
l'Il agree to carry you to Hog Mountain
on my back. Now that's a fair and rea-
sonable proposition. Wliat do you say ?"

Woodward spoke with unusual
warmntl, and tliere was a glow of boyish
frankness in bis tone and manners that
Teagçue fouild it hard to resist.

" WelI, tliey's thes tliis mucli about it,"
he said. " My business is migbty
troubiesome, an' yit, liit's got to be settled
up. )

11e liad put a revolver in bis pocket on
account -'f this troublesome business.

" So is mine troublesoine," responded
Woodward, laughling, and then growingr
serious. "«It bas nearly worried me to,
deatli."

Presently tliey reaclied Woodward's
room, whicli was up a fliglit of stairs
near thie corner of Broad and Alabama
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streets. It wvas a vers' plain apartient,
but. coînlortably furnished and kept
wvith sCrupul>Ls rieatiless.

i'Now, tiien," said WVoodward, wlien
Teague had sekated hiiînself, "411I settie
iny business, and then you can settie
youirs." He liad seated liiimself in a
chair, but he got up, shook hiiself, .and
walked around thie rooni nervously. The
lithograph of a popular burlesque actress
staredioael at huin froin the mnantel-
piece. He took this remarkable work
of art, folded it acros-, the middle, and
threw it into the grrate. " 1've had more
trouble tlian enou gh," lie went on, " and
if. , 1badn't mnet you to-day 1 intended to
bunit you up to-înorrow."

"LIu Atlanaty ?"
" No; on IIog Mlountain. Oh, I know

the risk,," Woodward exclaimied, Iniisin -
terpreting Teague's look of surprise. «"I
know all about that, but I was going
just the saine. Has Miss Sis ever inar-
ried ?" lie asked, stopping before Teague
and blushing like a girl.

" NoV less'n it happened sence last
We'n'sday, an' that haint noways likely,"
replied the other, with more interest
than he had yet shown. Woodward's
embarrassment was more impressive than
bis words.

«'I hardly know how Co say iV," he
continued, "but what I wanted Vo ask
vou ws ti:Suppose I should go up

Îo og ounainsome fieiorning, and
eail on you and say, a,- the fellow did in
the song" 'Old maxi, old nman, give ine
your daughter,' and you should reply,
'Go upstairs and take her if you want
to,' what, do you suppose the daughter
would sav ?

Woodwýard tried in vain Vo give an air
of hanter to his words. Teague leaned
forward with his bauds upon bis knees.

" Do you mean would Sis marry you ?"
hie asked.

"«That is just exactly what I mean,"
Woodward replied.

The old man rose and stretched him=
self, and drew a deep sigh of relief. Ris
horrible suspicion hiad no foundation.
H1e need noV fly Vo the mnountains with
Woodward's blood upon bis hands.

" Lenmme tell you the honest truth,
Cap," hie said, placing bis hand kindly on

the Young man's shouldler. "I1 might
low shie wouild, an' 1Illight 'low she
woul(ln't ; but I'in (3rblCegce to tell you
that I dunno nothin' 'bout that ch il' no
niore'n ef I hadn't a-never seed 'er. Wiîn-

*Mll is Iliity kuse."
Yes," said Woodward, " they are

curiiouis."
" Somie days they er grwine rippin'

aroun' like the woods wuz a-fire, an'
then ag-'in. thiey er miopin' an' a-mnoonin'
lik-e ever' ininit wvuz a-gwrine to l>e the
nex'. I bin a-stu(lyin' Sis sence she
wan't no bigrna !skinned rabbit, an'
yit I haint got to A, B, C, let alone a-b
ab.. u-b ub. XVheu a inan lays off for to
keep up wi' the wirnmin folks, he kmn
thes make Up bis mrin' that he'll have to
git iu a dark corner an' scratch his head
inany a tinme whien lie oughter be a-dig-
gin' for bis livin'. They'1l addle 'ini
thietec'kly."

" Well ," said Woodward, with an air
of dletermnination, "in goingr back with
you and hear wvhat Miss Sis bas Vo say.
Sit down. Didni't you say you wanted
to see me on business ?"

I'I (li( start out wi' that i(lea," said
Teague, slipping into a chair and sniiling
curiously, " but I disremember mostly
what 'twuz about. Ever'thingr is been
a-pesterin' me lately, an' a man that's
hard-headed an' longr-leggLed picks up ail
sorts er foolishi notions. I wish you'd
take keer this pickle-bottle, Cap," hie
contiuued, drawing a revolver froin bis
coat-tail pocket and ýlacing it on the
table. "I1 uv bin afeared ever sence 1
started out that the blamied thing 'ud gro
off an' t'armry jacket wrongr-sud-outerds.
Giîmne a gun, an' you'11 gener'lly fin'me
somewheres aroun'; but them ar dlikety-
clukers is got imos' too many hioles in
'eiu for Vo suit niy eyesight."

Usually, iV is a far ery froi Atlanta
Vo Ho« Mountain, but Teague Poteet and
Woodward lacked the disposition of loit-
erers. They shortened the distance con-
siderably by striking through the coun-
try, the old inountaineer remarking that
if the big road would take care of itself
lie would try and take care of himsn-elf.

They reached Poteet's one afternoon,
creatingt a grreat stir aniong the dogs anid
grecse Chat were sunning theinselves ouit-
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side the yard. Sis had evidently seen
them comingt. and was in a measure pre-
Pared;- but she blusbed painfully whien
Woodward took bier band, and shie ran
inito lier fathier's arms withi a littie hy-
sterical sob.

'.515 didn't know a blessed word 'bout
miy gwine off to Atlanty," said Teague,
awkwardly but gleefully. " Did you,
honey ?"

SIS looked from one to anothier for an
explanation. Woodward wvas siiiling
the broad, uneinbarrassed sinile of the
typical Arnerican lover, and Teague wva
laugrhing. Suddenly it occurred to h. c
that bier father, divining ber secret-ber
sweet, bier bitter, her well-guardled secret
-had soughit Woodwvard out and begyged
hlmi to return. The thought filled her
with such shamie and indigniation as only
a woman can experienee. Shie seized
Teague by the arn:

"Pap, have you been to AtlantaL?
"Yes, honey, an' I nmade 'as'e to corne

back."
" Oh , how could you! How da're you

do such a tbing 1" she exclairned passion-
ately. " I will neyer forgive you as long
as I live-never !"

" Why, honey-"
But she wus gone, and neither Teag)ue

nor ber mother could get a word of ex-
planation from hier. Teague eoaxed, and
wheedled, and tbreatened, and Puss --ried
and quarrelled; but Sis was obd urate.
She sL',it herself in lier room and re-
mained there. Woodward was thorougb-
ly miserable. Hie feit that be, was an
interloper in some rneasure, and yet he,
was convinced that bie was the victiin of
a com-biratior 4f circumstanrees for which
hie was in 1. vise responsiole. Hie hiad
neyer made any study of the female
mind, because, like most nien of sanguine
temperament, hie was convineed that he
tboroughly understooii it; but hie had
not the the remotest conception of the
tragie element which, in spite of social
training or the lackz of it, controls and
gives strength and potency to feminine
einotion-.. Knowing nothing of this,
Woodward knew nothing of women.

The next irorning hie was stirring
carly, but hie saw nothing of Sis. H1e
saw nothing o)f hier during the morniung,

and at last, in the bitterness of bis dis-
appointment, bie saddled bis horse, and
mnade preparations to go down the moun-
tain.

iiI reckon it haint no use to ast you to
inake out your visit," said Teague glooin-
ily. " That's what 1 says to Puss. I'm
a free ni'ge ef Sis don't beat my tiine.
You'll be erbicege to stop in Gullettsville
to-nigbt, an' in case er accidents you
thes better tie this on yourco"

Tbe old inountaineer produced a small
piece of red wooien string and looped it
in Woodward's button-ble.

" Ef any er the boys run up %ri' you,
an' begyin to git limber-jawed," Teagiipe
continued, " thes bang your tbum' in
that kinder keerless like, an' tbey'll
swear by you tbereckly. Ef any of 'cm
asts the news, thes say tbey's a leak in
Sugrar Creek. WeIl, well, well! " he ex-
claimed, after a littie pause; -"bitls tbes
like 1 tell you, Wiminin folks la migbty
kuse-."

Wben Woodward bade Puss good-bye,
she looked at hlm sympatbetically and
said-

"cSometime wben youer passin' by> I'd
be m-ighty tbankful ef you 'ud fetch me
some maccaboy snuff."

The youn, mnan, unbappy as bie was,
was almost ready to, accuse Mrs. Poteet
of burnor, and he, rode off with a sort of
grimn desire to laugh at bimself and the
rest of the world. The repose of the
mountains fretted bim; the vague blue
mists tbat seemed to lift tbe valleyFs into
prominence and carry the bis farther
away, tantalized him; and the spirit of
spring, just toucbing the great woods
witb a faint suggfestion of green, was a
mockery. There was a purpose-a de-
cisiveness-in tbe stride of bis horse that
hie envied, and yet hie was inclined to
resent the swift amiability with whieh
the animal moved away.

But it was a wise steed, for when it
came to Sis Poteet standing by the side
of the road, it threw up its head and
stopped. Woodward lifted bis bat, and
heid it in his hand. She gave him one
littie glance, and then her eyes drooped.

tgI wanted to ask you somnethina.' -ihe
said, pullinar a dead leaf to pieces. lier
air of humiiity was cbarming. She hesi-
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tated a moment, but Woodward wus too
much astonished to make any reply.
"Are you very mad," she asked with

bewitching inconsequence.
" Why should I be mail, Miss Sis? I

arn glad you have given me the oppor-
tunity to ask your pardon for corning
up here to worry you."

1' wanted to ask you if pap-I mnean,
if father went to Atlanta to see you,"
she said, ber eyes stili bent upon the
ground.

c'He said he wanted to see me on bus-
iness," Woodward replied.

" Did he say anything about me?"
" Not that I reinember. Hie neyer

said anythingr about bis business, even,"
Woodward went on. " I told bim about
sorne of iny little troubles, and when he
found 1 was conuing back here, he seern-
ed to forgyet ail about bis own business. I
suppose be saw tbat I wouldn't be much
interested in anybody else's business but
iny own just then."

Sis lifted ber bead and looked 8teadily
at Woodward. A little flush appeared
in ber cheeks, and mounted to her 'fore-
head, and then died away.

"cPap doesn't understand-I mean be
doesn't understand. everything, and I
was afraid be had- Why do0 you look
at me so? " she exclairned, stopping
short, and blusbing furiously.

"I ask your pardon," said the young
man; "I1 was- tryingr to catch your inean-
ing. You sav you were afraid your
ather Y

"iOh, I arn not afraid now. Don't you
think the weatber is nice? "

Woodward was a littie puzzled, but he
was not einbarrassed. He swung him-
self off bis horse and stood beside her.

'-1 told your father," be said drawing
very near to the puzzlincr creature that
bad so willfully elude&'hm- told
your father that I was coming up here
to ask his daugbter to wxarry me. What
does the daughter say."

She looked up in bis face. The earn-
estness she saw there dazzled and con-
quered hier. Hier bead drooped lower,
and sbe clasped ber bands together. Hie
changed bis taetics.

-"Is it reaily true, then, that you bate
me?"'

« Oh!1 if you only knew! " shk3 cried,
andl with that, Woodward caught her in
his arms.

An old woman, gray-baired, haggard
and sallow, N.ho bad been drawn frorn
the neighborhood of Hog, Mountain by
the magers of the Atlanta Cotton Ex-
position to aid in illustrating the start-
ling contrasts that the energy and pro-
gress of man have produced, had but one
vivid remembranciý of that remarkable
display. She, bad but one story to tell,
and, after the Exposition was over, she
rode forty miles on horseback, in the
mud and rain, to tell it at Teague Po-
teet's.

" I wisb 1 may die," she exclaimed,
flinging, the corners of her shawl back
over ber shoulders, and dipping, her dlay
pipe in the glowing eînbers-< I wish 1
may lie ef I ever see sech gangs, an'
gangs, an' gangs of folks, an' ef 1 git the
racket out'n iny bead by nex' Chris'mas,
l'Il be migkty lucky. Tbey sot me over
ag'in the biggest fuss they could pick
out, an' gimme a pa'r of cotton kyards.
Hiere's what kmn kyard when she gits
ber han' in, an' I b'leeve'n my soul I
kyarded 'nuif bats to thicken ail the
quilts betwix' this an' Califorxiy. The
folks, the3 'ud come an' stan', an'
star', an' go some's else; an' then new
folks 'ud corne, an' stan', an' star', an'
go s.ome'rs else. They wuz jew-larkers
thar fruin ever'wheres, an' they looked
like they wuz too brazen to live skacely.
Not that I keered. No, bless you. Not
when folks is a-plumpin' down the cash
money. Not me. No, siree. I wuz a-
kyardin' away, when ail of a sudden
some un retched down an'Fgabbed me
roui neck, an' bussed me right

here on the jaw. Now, I haint a-tellin'
you no lie, I like to 'a' fainted. I Iookt
up. an who do you reckon it wuz? "

"cI bet a boss," said Teague dryly,
that Sis wa'n't fur from thar when that
bussin' wuz a- gwine on."'

< Who should it be b'ut Sis! " exclaim-
ed the old woman. 'Who else but -Sis
wuz a-gwine to grab me an' gilume a
buss right liere on"-the jaw frontin' of a]l
them ' ewlarkers? When I looked uj
an', seen 'twuz Sis, I thought ini my soul
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she'uz the purtiest creatur I ever led
eyes on. ' WelI, the Lord love you, Sis!'
S' 1, «'Whar on the face of the yeth did
you drap frum?' s' I. I ketched 'er by
the arm an' helt 'er off, an' s' I, -Ef J1
don't have a tale to tell when I git homne,
no 'oman neyer bad none, s' I. She
took an' buss'd lue right frontin' of ail
theni jewlarkers, an' airter she 'uz gone,

1l sot down an had a good cry."e
And then, the old woman fell to cry-

ing softly at the reinexbrance of it, and
those who sat around the wide hearth
cried wvith hier. And narrow as their
lives are, the miemory of the girl *ered
to sweeten and inspire ail *wiio sat
around the hearth that nigbt at Teague
Poteet's.

HALF-HOURS WITH CLASSIC AUTHORS.

BY FRANCES A. SEANV.

Fý-ANZ GRILLPARZER.

U_àCHIILLER, the " leib-
lingDicte, had
been twelve years in
bis grave, and Goeth e,
an old man of seven-
ty, stil1 held his
court in Weimar, as
king of German let-
ters, wben a new star

appeared in the literary horizon. The
fatlierland joyfully hailed this star, and
Franz Grillparzer was ere long pro-
nounced second only to Goethe among
living poets.

Asa young inan of twenty-five, hie
gave the wvorld bis first tragedy, Die
Ahnftau, a work original in conception
and artistic in treatrnent, involving sub-
tie inysteries of life and fate beyond the
usual domain of dramatic literature.

The drama won inimediate success
upon the German stage, and soon made
a triumphal tour of the pi'incipal Ger-
man theatres. Other works followed in
rapid succession, and for tytenty-one
years Grillparzer was the mîost prolific of
poets. Then a strange speil came over
him; he wrapped hixuseif in silence as in
a mantle, and, to the day of his deatb,
lie lived in Vienna, a-mute singer, a
poet-king without a crown oî' court, save
for the littie band of loyal subjects
who still ahered about hixu, acclaim.-
ing bixu a sovereign by the divine birth-
rigbt of genius, a poet by the grace of
God.

The sonl of a prosperous lawyer, Grill-
parzer had been reared in ease and lux-

ury. Educated by private tutors, ancl
lcft to choose bis own curriculum, bie
decided upon lang.uage and the belles
lettr-es, early entering upon that study
of ancient and modern tongues, wbicli
en(led only with bis life. Hie read in-
cessantly, and, aided by a retentive
ineinory, made ail he read bis own. Hie
could, witb equal facility, quote the
lightest bon mot of modemn French
rhymer, or the most profound passage
frorn a classie Greek poet.

iNapoleon's wars caused the financial
ruin of the Grillparzer family. In the
darkest boum of the conflict, the father
died insolvent, and the support of the
widow and younger children henceforth
devolved upon Franz, the eldest soD.

Hie took the best place' that offered,
that of private tutor, and attained ere
long a humble post in the public service.
Hie had studied law with bis father,
more for recreation tban as a possible
mieans of support, and bie rose slowly,
first to a place in the Treasury, later to
one in the Archives. Hie was retiring,
and sensitive, and could not push bis
way in the world; bie met consequently
tbe usual fate of modest genius, and me-
mained in the back-ground, while others
less wortby were advanced to places of
bonor and profit. Poetry and polities
are antacronistie, and Grillparzer, tbe
poet, stood in the way of Grillparzer, the
aspirant for public office.

Witb mingled hope and fear, he one
day read bis drama, Die Ahnfrau to
a relative, by wbose decision be biad
resolvedl to abide. "Ah, Franz, have
done with this nonsense; you are no
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poet!"' was the disheartening verdict.
rfhe chagrrined author's flrst impulse was
to, destroy the uniucky nianuscript; but
even unsuccessful poets have a fondness
for their rythmic offspring,-and Franz
locked the verses in bis desk, resolved
that no eye but his own should ever see
them.

Sometime after, Schreyvogel, a theat-
rical manager, suspecting that the young
treasury clerk occasiona Iy wrote, begged
to see one of bis productions. With
many mnisgiving, Franz drew the manu-
script of Die Ahnfrau from its liiding
place. Sehreyvogel rea1 it earefully,
and then grasping the young nman's hand,
he said: «'If I hiad heen that relative of
yours, 1 should have said,-' Go on,
Franz, for, by heaven, you are a poet"'
In this just critie, the struggtling, author
found a g(enerous patron.

" &pp)lho, a Tgcy"appeared two,
years later, and placed Grillparzer in the
front ranks of Germian poets. In this
poetic triology of love, genius and sor-
row, he reached the heights of ideal
tragedy, resusicating for the Germ-an
stage, that inournflil drama enacted in

las two thousand years ago.
A year f romn the date of this brilliant

success, the now famous poet set out for
Italy, that home of every art, that goal
of every artist. Starting, on this poetic
pilgrinnage, bis poet soul thus poureÀ-
forth its joy in triuinphant song-

Now God be praised the hour is corne,
With pilgrim staff in hand,

I seek thy shores, fair Italy,
Thou glorious pronîised land!

As pious pilgrims on their breasts,
Bear sacred relics home,

So holiest spoils Vi11 win and wear
From thy great past, proud Rome!

One drop from out that wonder fount
0f rapt, pure niinstrelsy,

One spark, Apollo, froni thy shrine
0f heaven-lit poesy.

Sorne impress great world-.ruler jove,
0f thy high might and power;

From Maro's grave a laurel-leaf,
Froni Dante's tomb, a flower.

Thine image, lofty spotless soul,
Pcerless Di Medicis!

Thy baud oft reddened o'er with goye,
Need neyer blush for thee.

And I will kneel, 0 vanished time,
Before thy sculptures old,

Dreaming myseif a part of thee
And of tîjine age of gold.

And froin thce I wilI learn how high
Man's thought an<l deed niay rise,

WVinged by the God wvithin the boul
That seeks its native skies.

Then with proud hcart, Pli1 homeward turn,
And weave, God helping nie,

Sonie nobler song, for this brief stay,
Blest land of song. in thee!

lie brought home with him many
fair lyric blossoins, the niost beantiful
of thern being "The Cross upon ti e
Coliseum," anti " The Ruins of the Cain-
Po Vacci.",

"Tite Golden Fleece," founded upon
the we.1-known.,itory of Medea, appeared
ivl 822. Grillparzer's " Medea " is said
to, surpass that of any other dramatist.
This part, enacted by the gifted and
ideallv beautiful Sophia Schroeder, won
new laurels for the poet, and gave hini
an assured place amnong the world's great
dramatists.

Two characters can offer no more ex-
treme contrasts than Grillparzer's Sap-
pho and Medea. Sappho is the finest
blossom of liellenic culture; Medea is
an untutored savage. Sappho sacrifices
bei-self; Medea sacrifices others. In
these two characters, Grillparzer strikes
every note in the gamut of passion.

" King Ottokar's Fortune and End,"
whieh some critics have pronounced
Grillparzer's greatest work, appe-,ared in
1824. This drama feul under the ban of
the censorship to which its author was a
frequent martyr. lie often threw away
the pen in despair and indignation, only
to take it up again; for bis genius wus a
demon which goaded him on. Austria
possessed no more patriotic son than
Grillparzer, and yet neyer was a poet
more wounded in the house of bis
£riends.

Both parties blamed him; the liberals
could flot forgiNe his conservatism, the
conservatives could not forgive bis love
of progress. During the revolution of
1848, he rejoiced in the triumph of liber
ai principles, while he condemned -the
extravagances of the revolutioDists.

Grillparzer's next tragedy appea1r4d
four years after " Ottokar ." It was en-
Vitled "A Tmre Friend of His Masmter,"
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and diti fot prove a success. " The Waves
of Love (nict of thle Sea," founded upon
the story of Hero andi Leander, a story
olti and yet forever new to, youtbful
hearts, was presente(l upon the stage
with great applause. It was followed
by " The Drearn of Life," a drama so
popular that it stili holds its place upon
the Vienna stage. Other dramias and
nurnerous lyrics came in rapid succession
from the facile pen of thue adrnired poet,
wlho at length surprised his frieiîds with
a coînedy which was condemned in ad-
vance, and proved a failure. Its bumor
wvas too subtile and refineti for the com-
prehension of the multitude.

After this unlooked for humiliation,
Grillparzer relapsed into an obstinate si-
lence. «But while hie withdrew more
and more from the world, hie formeti the
center of a select circle composeti of
those who loved, honored ami understood
birn. 11e stili wrote, but productions
which migbt have given hlm world-wide
fame remained, year after year in the
obscurity of lis desk, and few dreamed
of their existence.

He erred in choosing bis dramatie sut.
jects almost wholly from the past. The
remoteness of his scenes and characters
bas always marred their success upon
the stage, which, to appeal to the masses,
nmust iirror the present era, and reflect
the actual life of the people.

II.
Grillparzer delighted in travel both

for its own sake and for its opportuni-
ties of oesthetic culture. Authorship had
brouglit him but small returns, and yet
froin his slender savings, hie found ineans
for much journeying both at, home andi
abroad. Hie made long sojourns in the
principal Gerinan cities, andi also in bon-
don andi Paris. Wh erever lie went, his
renown preceded hlm, and hie was as-
sureti of a hearty welcor.e frorn autbors
and seholars. is published works con-
tain many interesting reminiscences of
travel. Through some strange fatality,
lie neyer visited Spain, the countr y
which of ahl others hie most desired to
see, and whose literature hati been bis
lile-long study.

In 1848 -lie madie an extendeti tour of

Greece anti the Orient, bringing home
with hlma from the morning-land of song
andi inspiration, rich mnaterial for new
poetic works.

Griliparzer was a mran verseti in law
and science as well as in literature; few
equaUled hlmi in prdound anti varieti
Iearning. The Vienna Acaden~y of Arts
and Sciences enrolleti huin as one of its
memibers. Tbis Academy requires an
autohiograpby of eacb mueruber, and, in
obedience to this ruie, Grillparzer wrote
a sketch, brief and unsatisfactory, and
entering into but few details of bis per-
sonal history.

Among the private papers left at his
death is found a fuller record. Here the
story of bis one life-long love is tolti
witbout evasion or concealment. The
objeet of lis lasting affection, the muse
of bis first dramas andi the inspiration of
bis sweetest lyrics, was Catherine Froli.
lich, a lady in ahl respects worthy of bis
choice. This love, which wa.- fully re-
turned, andi wbich endureti for hall a
century, %vas neyer crowned by marriage.

Fromn youtli urntil long past middtle
life, our poet ivas harasseti by his own
poverty and by thaé, of bis famnily. 11e
was adý anced in years when relieveti at
hast from pecuniary c-nbarrassment. A
home artisticaliy bew tifal, and free
lromi the petty, sordid ctres wich narrow
means entail, liat neyer been within bis
reach, and lie would install the lady of
lis love lu no home lie deemed unworthy
of bier.

Katherine Froliidl, a woman with a
warm, true lieart, cultureti mmnd, andi
an unusual share of sterling common
sense, possesseti also a calm, equable tem-
perament, which rendereti lier the exact
counterpart of lier morbidly sensitive
lover. Knowing that the burdens andi
anxieties of a domestic life, sud as their
uniteti means coulti afford, would be
torture to bis prouti spirit and a clog to
bis genius, she decided that, a single life
would be best for botli.

So wisely or unwisely, these two kmn-
dred souls liveti apart year after year,
until both feIl into the sere andi yellow
leaf. It was no transient affection that
lad united this gifted pair, and tliey
remnaineti faithful unto death.
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Grillparzer, in his fine lyrie, entitled
"The Bab," gives the reader a glimpse

into the motives wvhich liad led hiini to
renounce the sweets of domnestic life, and
confess that ambition was the haunting
denion of bis existence. No translation
can do justice to this beautiful poem,
which I have sougyht to render as liter-
ally as possible:c

Farewell, Farewell ! The biissful dreamn is ended,
Driven by aii unseen power, a haunting voice,

1 lcave the heaven that to my world (lcscended,
Leave the dear maiden of nîy young hcart's choice.

For know, love, when thine armns were round me
twinîng,

Thou in thy clasp was holding no free man;
A speli past thy pure soul's ken or divining,

Was round me thrown, I liveci beneath a ban!

In youth's vain strength upon myseif rclying,
Nature, the world's high sovcreign, I dehced,

Staking ail cisc to win faine's wreath undying-
And thus she mocked nie in her wrath and pride:

"Dost thou despise the precious gifts I offer ?
Dost thou esteeni my wealth of littie worth?

Love and loves joy no mort to tnee 1 proffer,
H-eaven-stormer, thou art free from tics of earth

"From wish to wish, fancy to fancy roving,
As thou art now, reniain thy wholc life long;

Neyer to know the sweet content of ioving,
he dear home hearth, thc duicet cradie-song.

"A mocking demon day and night shall haunt thee,
A syren voice shahl lure thee evermore;

Ambition now shah! torture, now enchant thec-
Till ail the peace and rcst of life are o'er.

"When slumber throws its speli round happier
mortais;

On Fancy's pinions thou shall mounit and soar,
To knocic oft vaîniy at thc fast-closed portais

0f tha'. dream-world whcnce cornes the poct's lore.

"Thy speech will change to one so strange that neyer
The throng wili hecd or seck to understand;

Far fromi the goal shahl fail thy bcst endeavor--
Forever mwain reinain thy heart and hand!

"Go hence, then, chcated of thy iife's best treasure,
Go seek in fame to stili thy ycarning hcart,

And learn what biiss, what weaith past count or
measure-

What love, what trutb, thou hast rcnounced for
Art! "

Thus fell her words, like nighi~ and storm around me,
'100 late 1 féel their truth-regret is vain,

No power can lift the speil fate wcaves around me,
Or give my soul its olden peace again.

And so o'er earth I wandcr, banned, forsaken,
Beguiling others, -as beguiled by Art;

Thou weep'st, dear one, thy love through al
unshaken--

But vain thy tears-we must forever part!

In bis draina of Sappho, our poet
says, pursuing the saine vein of thought:

"lHe whom the gods have chosen for their own,
Mlay not consort with citizens of carth;
The niortal lot and heaveniy cannot mingle
In the sanie ctîp; but thou mnust chose bctwcen

them.

Hast thon once chosen, there is no rccding;
One dirop of the imînortal fruit of fine,
Like to Proscrpina's pomegranate seeds,
Ranks thc forever with the quiet shades,
And to the living thou beiong'st no r-.ore.*

Katherine Frohlich and her two sis-
tors lived in a înodest t nement upon the
Spiegelgasse. In bis olai age, Grillparzer
shared their dwelling, occupying a suite
of roonis on the upper floor, and dining
at a restaurant near by. Here he found
the care and sympathy so grateful to
declining years; here he formed the
centre of a select literary and musical
circle. The iFrohlich sisters, who were
women of the flnest culture, had made
music an especial study. Their little
soirees were frequented by a chosen few,
embracing the foremost artistie and lit-
erary people of the capital. In this
circle of eleet spirits, the usually su1ent,
introspective Grillparzer surpassed ail in
charm of manner and brilliancy of con-
versation.

"1He would neyer be an orator," writes
one wbo knew hîîn well, " and yet the
richest material for speech was always
at bis command. H1e was a rare talker,
and talked as he wrote, dealing much in
aphorismns, yet with more frequent
flashes of humor."

H1e was devoid of literary jealousy, and
neyer withheld the ineed of praise f romi
a deserving rival. An ardent disciple of
Kant, he could be satis1ied with nothing
short of absolute perfection. 11e regard-
ed poetry as a fine art requiring as mnuch
culture as music, sculpture or painting.
" Culture is many sided," he said in oneè
of his familiar conversatiozis; " but art
is one-sided, and demands forgetfulness
of everything in the world outside it-
self." 11e was a connoisseur in ail the
arts, in music, sculpture, painting -and
the drama.

The most unassuming of men, he was

SMiss Frothingham'a translation.
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yet conscious of his own merit, Return-
ing froin a visit to Weinmar, lie said,
" Next Ptéter Goethe and Schiller, at a
proper distance cornes Grillparzer."

Although neyer a politician, he was a
life-Iongr student of public affairs, and
prcved himself a progres-sive, far-seeing,
mxan. Hie believed in his fellowv-îen,
and (lenanded for others, the saine free-
domi of thougrht hie claimed for himself.

H1e loved sirnplicity and retirement.
His inanner of life was frugal and tem-
perate, and no shadows ever fell upon bis
fair farne.

In youth and iniddle 1ife, bis figure
was ereet and graceful, his hair blonde,
bis complexion fair. bis face one that be
carne transflgured in moments of inspira-
tion. H1e possessed that exquisite re-
finement of speech and manner which
seem inseparable froin the idea of poet.

Death came to him without the slight-
est warning just after his eighty-first
anniversary, H1e wvas sitting in his arm-
chair carefully dressed as usual, xvhen al
at once, hie ceased to breathe. His will
was mnade. Hie bad left everything to
Katherine Frohlich, and had appointed
D)r. Preyes, an old and tried friend, bis
literarv executor. Katherine Frohlich
survived him twelve years.

Austria, haunted by a late remorse for
hier unjust treatrnent of bier greatest
poet, had made hirn some tardy repara-
tion. At the age of seventy, hie was re-
tired frorn office with the titie and
emoluments of Imperial Counsellor, and
for the first time in his life, allowed to
taste the sweets of pecuniary independ-
ence.

His eightieth birthday wvas worthily
celebrated in bis native city. Ail Vienna,
froin the royal family to the humblest
citizen, vied in doing bim honor. Time
fails to dwell upon the grand banquet,
the orations, the floral and other offer-

ings. The Vienna ladies celebrated the
day' by founding a " Grillparzer Institu-
tion" for the aid of struggling authors.
In this demonstration, Vienna and al
Austria raised upon their shield the
naine of Grillparzer, as the one national
poet.

When the great wniter, whose mental
powers had suffered no decline, died a

year later, the whoie land xnourned.
Never bad poet such a burial. The
broad streets and suhurbs of the imiperial
capital were throngred, the windows aill
along the line of the procession lined
wiffh spectators. On1e hundred tbousand
people wvere out that day in Vienna to
pay the last honors to Austria's greatest
poet. Hie was laid to rest in the Wah-
ringrer ce metery, that sacred spot already
hiallowed by the precious dust of Beet-
hoven, Mozart, Schubert and other
artists and poets cf world wide renown.

This national ontpouring of reverence
and sorrow was not alone for Grillparzer,
the poet; it was for Grillparzer, the yen-
erated u~tizen, the go-)d and honorable
inan who bad neyer desecrated his higrh
art to unwvorthv uses. The learning'c,
wisdom and lofty character of the yen-
erable poet, had made bim almost a
prophet arnong bis people.

H1e bad also bis literatry apotheosis.
Soon after his death, his works were is-
sued in Stuttgard in an edition of ten
hiandsome volumes. Miss, Ellen Froth-
ingham bas rendered bis Sappho into
choice Englisb verse, and an excellent
translation of bis tragedy of Mledea bas
appeared in London. These two drama-s,
and sorne of bis lyries, rendered by va-
rions bands, are ail the English student
cari at the present enjoy of the works of
this prolifie wniter, unless hie is able to
read him in the original.

Count von Auersperg, the German
poet, wbo under the name of "Anasta-
tius Grun," has achieved a wide popular-
ity, thus writes of Grillparzer and bis
influence upon the development of bis
own genus-

Far in the silent nigbt-time,
A score of years ago,

A thoughtful boy sat reading,
With eye and cbeek aglow.

And now the wondrous volume,
He presses to, bis beart,

Then reads on 'tili hot tear drops
From out his blue eyes start.

"Ah this, this is a poet,
Might 1 but reach his goal!"

He cries, and o'er bis future;
That wish holds firm contrjl.

Ask you what was tbe volume
Dowered with such magic power,
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Or who the youth it fretted
I>ast rnidnight' ghiostly hour?

Grillparz.er was the poct,
Die Ahinfraui, the book's narne,

fle who devoured its pageps,
And wmites this, is the sanie.

'Twas 1, 0 weird enchanter,
Who rcad thy ivondrous lay,

Froin whotn thy 11)%.ic nuilbers,
Stole rest and s1cep away.

If after years of striving,
'lis giver. at Iast to nie,

Thy steps a(ter to follow
In mealins of pocsy-

If 1, in miy oivn bosoni,
Have feit the poct's niight-

This power corncs as an echo
0f the boy's cry that night,-

This, this is a tr-uc poai I
Af:gl/t 1 but reach his goal!"

And1 stili the Iad's ambition,
1-las o'er the nian contro!.

"Grillparzer xvill nover hold ainong uis
the place of a poot popular in the coin-
mon acceptation of that terni," writes
Hcinrich Laube, the editor of his dru.-
miatie works. " But as a poot, true,
original and independent, hoe xvii stand
forovor in our literature, a figeure of
gcranite. Il doe8s fot glittei', but it en-
dur-es."

HIER LETTER.

0~ O bre I ain writing at homne, dear,
And you so far away.

And whon you rcad the lotter,
I won(Icr what you wiIl say.

The green leaves whispcr around me,
The nightingales sing abovo,

Just as they did that day, dear,
When you told me ail your love!

"I can sec her," ho fondIy whispered,
As he sat by the far hearth-firc,

And read and rercad ber letter
With heart that could neyer tire.

«'I can sec hier truc eyes shining
As shc beans on hor littie hand,

And gazes and dreams about me
Here in this distant land 1"



EVENING.

&
3 ES FY does elach evening always seem rny last
/~And mnake ine sad? Because the sun has gone

Westw ard instead of south, and nighit beougn,
And longrer shadows on the turf are cast?
No' but because God's mnile seenms to have piissed;
Andivwhen, at noonday, o'er niy head clouds fly,
And iny heart sinks tili the dark shade goes by-
So the nigrht seenms to, swallow, in its vast
Abyss, ail warinth and brightness, and to blast
MNy ho,-pe. For warinth and lighit seern, on this earth,
The expression of God's love, like joy and mirth:
And, as they wane, 1 long to hold thein fast.
When shall 1 fee the peace of veiled night,
As mnuch the expression of God's love as Iiglit1 ?

JOHN HurroN.
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INSECTS THAT ARE INJI'RIOUIS.

LTHOUGH of late years the sulbject has beeji
brougrht somiewhat proininently forward,'tlie inm-
nieuse importance of the influence exercised upon
us by insects is even yet very imperfectly realized.

* It is so hard to coxnprehend that out food, our
clothing, our heaitti, our very existence upon the
eart.h, absolutely depend upon the abundance of
soine and the ,icavcity of others; that to a niere
atoin, scarce visible to the unassisted eye, pow'er may
at any tinte be given to scourge the human race;
that we, the highest of mortal creatures, are utterly

- helpless against sonte of the most lowly. Y2 >t so it
is. There is many an insignificant insect which,
were the checks upon its undue influence once re-
mnoved, would in a few short months become the

J i maister of the world. All life would be swept away
b)efore it. The whole of existing vegretation would prove insuflicient for its wants,
and not a gYreen leaf or blade of gYrass would be left upon the face of the earth.
Herbivorous and gramiinivorous animais, deprived of their food, would die of star-
vation; the carnivorou,; species, after preying for a time upon one another, would
die also. And man, unable to cope with the hordes of the destroyers, his crops dead
and his flocks devoured, would be reduced for bis daily food to what littie sustên-
ance hie might procure from the waters of the sea, while raiment, as we understand
the word, would be altogether unattainable. And eau we doubt that before long
lie would die too ?

This picture is not an overdrawvn one. We ail know what ba-, taken place in
tixues of famine, bow misery, diseuse, and death have ravagred vast tracts of
country, and checked for years the progress of industry and improvement. And
were such an inseet a-, the locust or the aphis even for a few months to increase
unchecked, there would be famine, and worse than famine everywhere. For man,
with ail bis intellect, ail bis science, aIl bis skill, ail his stores of accumnulated ex-
perience, is literally powerless when confionted by an insect bost. What eau hie
do when the skies are blackened l)y the destroyers, when myriads upon myriads are
~succeeded by m-yriads more; wvhen, as far as the eye can reach, every square inch of
ground bas its tenants, crawling over one another three deep, four deep perhaps,
in tbeir ceaseless search for food? Wbat can lie do but stand and look on while
ail that hie depended upon for livélihood is swept away before his eyeýi? Why,
even the combined and organized labour of thousands, annually almaost in sonie
parts of the world, will barely suffice to hold Iocusts iu check, although their
natural enemiies are busily employed against theni. And what would be the resuit
wvere those enemiies to, cease their work?

In the present paper 1 wisli to show lîow inany inseets there arc, even in Eng-
]and, wvbose ravag.', yearly deprive us of a large proportion of our produce, and
would, but j'or natural limitations, be infinitely grreater stili; in following one I
shaHl point out lîow xuany of these limitations w~e find in the nemnbers of the saine
class of beings.. and thiis how~ great is the fa%-ourable as well as the adverse influ-
ence of insects upon our.selves.

Were the inseets of the world to hc raitked in accordance with their capabilities
of mnisehief, it may be doubted whether the locust itself would flot have to give
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way to the sphis-the '-*green blight " of
the gardeners, and the '"ant-cow " with
whichi most of us are more or less famil-
iar. The former is by far the larger

0"

Aphides o

and more powerful crea-
ture, no doubt, and none
of us are unaware of the
part which it has played
in the world from the time
of Moses to the present day.
But the increase of the
latter is so incredibly rapid
that, could the two bc
placed under similar bondi-
tions as regards the with-
drawal of ail] natural checks
upon their multiplication,
it is almostjpertain that the
smaàller would eventually
prove the more powerful.
And there can be no ques-
tion whatever that, in less

than a single year, ail vegretation suitable
iii its requirements would be ivholly
destroyed.

For two most important laws, absol ute-
ly binding upon insects; in general, are

relaxe(I and partially abrogated in the
case of the aphis.

In the finit place, it is not, as a rule,
compelled to, pass through the usual in-

introd uctory
(pi' tagres of egg

Pa, bu t i s born
a perfect in-

tsect, and after
two or three
ha'sty changes
of 'skin is

produce i ts

~'thus kt second

ma enter the

wriwithin

,first, and par-
ent, children,
grand- chil-
dren, great-
g ran dchilI-

dren, an(l
g reat -g r at-
grandehil-
dren be living-
and working,

havoc together. In the second place,
sex. practically spea' ing, is known
only at intervals,' and i usually only
in the last <reneration of the year.
Ail the earlier generation consist en-
tirely of female insects, and these,
in place of laying eugs, produce lively
young by a kind of "«budding" pro-
cess, very similar to that for which
the hydra is remnarkable; and al
these young are perfect in ail but
size at the moment of birth. Thus,
every individual aphis, during by far
the greater portion of the sea-son, is
the possible and probable parent of
a large famnily, every niember of which
two or three days aftcr birth, will itself
become a inother, and bear a family of
equal dimensions.

The rapidity wvith which these most
singular insects lhcrease inqi- -d.e shown
by the statemient-the resuit of a simple
calculation-that the fifteenth generation
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of an aphis which had been allowed to
increase and inultiplv altogrether un-
ch'cek'<l w~ould anint to nDo less than

000,000 individuals' Now sucli a row
of tbr-ures as thiis convevs but littie true
imipression to the inii; the number is
far too immiense for oui' own powers of
realization. But we miay in sonie mea-
sure illustrate its vastness by ineans of
coznparison; and this Professor Huxley
bas (lone in the follow'ing inanner:

Assuming in the first place, that one
thousanci aphides wveigh one grain, andl

the weight of the aphides, exclusive of
ail those belonging, to previous genera-
tions which inighlt stili survive, would
be eqwal to mnore than sixty-ei ght thon-
smidl billionl tines thie wveight of inan-
kind to-day:

Or wve igh(At put the computation in
another formn, and assume that one thon-
sand aphids standing one upon another,
woul(l occupy one cubie ineh of space.
Then the lifteenth generation of one
aphis would e({ual in bulk rather more
than a million globts of the size of the
earth' Andi once more. if all the aphides

PICKING 110O1S.

that only a very stout man can weigh as
much as two million g"aqinis-or rather
more than tiventy- stones-hie showvs that
the tenthg eneration of a single aphîs
would bcequ11a1 in point of actual weight
to more than hialf a million of such verv
stout inen, or, practically speaking, to
the entire p)opuIlation of thie globe, ,:nen,
women and ch iId ren toaether.

It is a striking illustration; but for
the sake of the parallel, ]et us carry the
calculation on. Vo the /ijffeenthi generation,
which, be it notedl. would appear before
the end of the year. Then we find that

wvere to stand touching one another, side
to side and baek to back, they would
iiiake a pathway froin the earth Vo the

sun-nnetvt~voand a hialf millions of
miles awav-îîo lvsthan 1 ,273,986,635,-
36,0 îmiles i n breadth! That no such
terrible increase ever takes place is of
course due to climiatie influences no less
than to tic unceasingr ]lbors of the niany
aphis foes, wvhose life -duty it is to liimit
the increase of these înost inaisehiievous
creatures, and so to prevent their undue
multiplication. But niost, of us know
.something of the ravages whiclî aphides
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are still able to commit. There are sea-
sons when they seemn, as it were, to
b)reak loose for a while fromn till eontrol,
to bid defiance to every eneiny, and to
ý_>njoy for a brief period the power
of a blast of fire, shrivelling and kill-
ingr the vegetation which they visit,
stripping thie earth of her garment of
green, and leaving behind thetn a deso-
lation, almost equal to that of desert
itself. Scarcely a plant is free froin
their attack, scarcely a erop have we

For such a deficit means far more than
the inere figures. woul seein to imply.
It means a loss to the revenue of the
duty which would otherwis4e have been
paid upon. soine eighteen or twenty thou-
sand tons of blossoni. It ineans a loss to
the pickers of the scantx' wage upon
which they depend s0 largely for liveli-
hood du ring, the weeks of early aututnn,
and of their one bni re.spite in the year
froni the sunoke an<l the gYrimie of the
town. It means a Ioss to the railways

"-.4

p,"

,Apple BlOssoe

which rnay not nt any time lie de-,troyed
by them. And when 1 menition that,
even s0 lately as the yerI '2 the gî-oss
loss incurrcd by hqp-* gI-oNver.- alune froi
aphis mischlief aiouinted in Engliand to
more thar 8,12,000,000, it will be seenl
that the national prosperity is iinfiieticed,
ani influenced vei-y se'-erely, by 011e
Silail insect 'ailv, in olle l>î-»nei oîilv
of its destructive work.

of the aniount u-sually pai<I for carrnage,
and tc> the various a(rents- and niddle-
men of thie commiission Claimie< l'y theni
for their inter-vention betm-een grower
and consumer ; worse than all, it mecans
the imnportation fromn abroad of produce
whieli iight have been grown at home,
and the consequent pecu -niary ioss in-
voived to the coînmuuity at large. And
ail this havoc, ail this suffering, ail this
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private, public, and national loss, iýs due
but to one tiny inseet, which, for a few
weeks, bid detiance to its foes, and rav-
aged the land before it.

Nor is the hop the one and only culti-
vated plant whieh suff'ers from aphis
attack; were it so our losses would be
camparatively trifling, for hops, after ail,
are not a riecessity of life. But there is
scarcely a crop which escapes. Corni is
destroyed-whole fields of it-by an
aphis, which s-etties upon the ear and
drains the sap froin the swelling grain;
cabbages, by one wvhich clusters beneath
the leaves and in the heart, and ruins
the plant for human consumption; bearus
by another, wvhieh causes the stems to
wither and the pods to shrivel away;
lettuces, by a fourth, which lives under-
grround, and by darnaging tlue roots
works irreparable mischief before even
its presence is known.

Nor are fruit trees exempt from its
persecution. There is an aphis of the
apple, which causes the leaves to curi
and wither, destroying, as it were, the
very lungs of the tree. And, as though
this were not sufficient, there is the ter-
rible woolly aphis, or A merican blight,
wbich attacks the stems, the branches>
and1 the twicrq robs themn of their sap,
renders the wood spongy and unhealthy,
and finalIy kilis the.tree altogether.

Then there is an aphis of the plum;
an aphis of the cherry; and so on, al
.equally mischevious. 1 have seen the
former of these in such immense abund-
ance that the ground beneath the trees
was whitened hy their cast skins, anfi
looked almost as if covered by a thi.n
coating of snow. And of course the
injury to the trees attacked is îxuost
severe. The sap is sucked out froru the
leaves and green twigs, the Iungs .)f the
tree is destroyed, aýnd even th(, bark
covered with the thick, sugary secretion
generally known as " bone-devr," which
chokes the pores> and adds stili more to
the injury. The fruit does not sweli;
the young wood is ehecked ini its growth.
Bv the end of the sumxner the infested
trees present a most pitabie appearance,
and flot uncornmonly th,-y fail to rally
from the drain upon their resources,
droop, wither, and finally die.

I say nothing of aphids of minor im-
portance, such as those which infect the
turnip, the swede, and th-- pea; their
misehief is at times corv3iderable, but
neyer of the first importance. But 1 do
not exagerate when I so.y that at least
three-fourths of Engi ançd's produce abso-
lutely dependb upon th(, presence of cer-
tain aphis foes and ceytain clitnatic con-
ditions. A short dehay in the coming of
la<lybirds and thejir allies, a few wepks
of drought, a few .days of easterly wind
at the critical stage of the plant's devel-
opment; any one of these may inean
tter destruction of valuable crops, utter

ruin to fariner:s and to laborers alike,
throughl the agency of the aphis. Human
precautions, humran. endeavors, and hu-
man rernedies are of no0 avail whatever.
To strive against an aphis host is like
attemipting ta stem the rising tide. Labor
as we will, we cannot make way against
it, and ail t.hat we do in so laboring, is to
throw gocd money after bad, to increase
a loss which cari by no possible mneans be
averted, and to, deinonstrate rman's utter
weakness when attempting to cope with
the pc wers and the armies of Natrire.
The e.phis for the time is master, and
Inastèr it mnust reinain until the stormis
destroy it, or its natural foes arrive-as
arrive they surely will-and reduce it
once more to its normal abundance.

Such a visitation is a calamity which
'nay at almost any time befali us, a
death-bearing, sword which is ever hang-
ing over our heads by the slenderest of
hairs, and threatening to descend upon
us at every bvreeze that blows. .And that
it does visit us, does descend so- seldom,
is the best possible testimony to the
efflciency with which nature has safe-
Muarded us against the eifects of her own
persecution.

And so it is ever with her. She
strikes us, as it were, with one hand,
and at the same time stretches forth the
other in friendship. She restores-gen-
erally in secret-that which she takes
away, and she is, in ail cases and at al
tirnes, our best and niost unfailing ally
in the war whieh we are compelled to
carry on against herseif. Through Na-
ture we suifer, and yet through Nature
we gain. We have only to, accept her
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proferred aid to escape the losses which ance expenditure, the fault alinost invari-
will otherwise inevitably befaîl us. And ably in somne way les with ourselves.
when receipts fail on the whole to bal-

THE BITTER SWEET OF SPRING.

I.

DrJý0W is the tender moment of the year
tý- Wlien bards of Hellas feigned the sweet returti

0f Ceres' daughter from the Night's sojourn.
Feigned? Nay, she cornes apace-she now is here,
Soft-sobbing, while hier mother's arms ensphere;
Soft-laughing, childlike to relearn
Familiar words forgot in Orcus stern, -
While with her sobs and laughs bier mother dear.
Hence, for us also dothi the season weave
A subtile weft of heartache and fine joy:
We walk in gladness, yet some fond annoy
Froni unlaid sorrow to our steps wiIl cleave;
But when we, single-hearted turn to grieve,
Lo! some new beauty springs with quick decoy!

il.

~ITH pain of joy doth vernal nature thrill,
SAnd takes its mood, sad-memoried, soothed, or wild,

From ever-ehanging mnoods of Ceres' child;
Her grouping thought,-the rnists that valleys fi;
Her kindling, life,-the glow upon the hill
In inid-days when the qni'vering air is mild;
Her wistful glance,-when golden suns have siniled
Good-night on green fields stretching lone and still.
Anernone and cress rain-swept and blurred.
Stirrings and sighings of the grass-blade frail,
Carols that wake arnong bare, boughs, and fail,
The tree-toad's twilight cry, ere cornes the bird:
Tokens of ber thon hast both seen and heard,
And canst thou longer doubt the old Greek tale!1

EDITH M. Tiuomm.



BEYOND.

~~H0U H motal ees kow wvell the nearer side
,7, Which, as we turn, the turning moon displays,

Iii this unclianging throughi the changeful days,
rflle farther one ]Io inan hath yet espied:
Whait that would show soine reasoned rule doth hide.
Ma1-yhap the suni's lighit there more lustrous plays,
Out .sixîingr far the earth-observing rays:
So, mlusing, guess we, kniowledgre is (lCfied.
Of life the lower hiaif alone we know,
The lii-he, brighiter part hiath ever beci,-

An till, to us in flesh, reniiainis-unseen:
Faitli w'aits, content tlîat wisdoiri wills it so,
The lesser glory, love to us reveals,
The greater glory, love awhile conceals.

c FLAVEL COOK, D. D.
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NIIIANA, th1oiuý.lu
tueo sîîuallest (>1
the WVesterni

* Stzites, is tifth in
ruuiik and influ-
cîlce ini the uni-
ioui. Fromn i ts
e% enly balaiced

~' partisn opini-
ioni, it stanids
next to \ewv
Y'ork iii politi-
cal importance.

> li as pi'oduced
Oly a few great

m-uien, buat it lias
furîîislîe I n ien wel I eq Uhi)ped for lead-
erslhip to aill the catiliîîgs of life.
The terni "1-oo)sier" used to be the
symbol of grreenness and igmoraxîee. It
18 not s0 110w. Inîdianua bas fifteen
colleges, and the largrest commion-
school fund in the Unuited States. The
State was settlcd by people froîîî the
East and South in about equial pro-
portions, and the sentiment in tinie
of the war was about equally dîvid-
ed between the North and South.
At the deathi of Oliver P. Mortoni,
Jndiana's War Gôvernor, Benjamin
Harrison becamne tiie recogi i leader
of the Republican party of the State,

adbecauise of this fact, and be-
caulse of lus 1)ersoIal qutalities, lie wa.s
cifled to the leadership of the party iii
the last Presidexîtial caîlîpaign.

Benijamuin Harrison coirnes of good
st<wk on bath sies of the faniily. His
iîother wa.s a wvonian of chiaracter and
abiiitv, and bis father camle of at famîily
(listiiiguiislie( for courage. 1 )atriotisuiii
Miîd statesniansliip). T1'e great-gr-and-
father was conspicuiois dluring the Rev-
<lutioîuary period. H e ivas Speaker of
the House of Burgesses of Virgrinia,
Delegate to the Contine mtai Congress,
anîd threc tinues electei Governor of
\irinia. He( votC(l for <ji iii(I the
Declaratiouî ofIdpÀîeue His su
Williamî Hlenry Harrison, liad the prac-
tice of niedicine in view, and hiad fitted

lt-iiiselt accordingly, wlieî the Irnian
trouibles iii tlae West attracted bis notice
Mid( syîîîpaetlîv-, aid< lie otlQrC(1 lus sei-
v-ices to Geiîîeral XVsinirt1, N1( senit
liiii to Fort Wzasliington, nekir Ciniciiî-
îîati. For signial services St. Clair pro-
iîoted the YouIIg otheer to at lieuitenauîcve,,
Fie coiitril>uted imuîch to the y'ietory of
(leneral Wayiie, anîd wki, miade captaini
a111l plaeed ineiiiico iiand of Fort Witsh-
iIi<tofl. Hie resiofle(l lus comiiSon t(>
lICCoIiCi Secretkirv o)f Indianma Territ >rv.
Four years after, lie wals appoinited (lo;-
ernor of the Territ< ry, w ith lîcai1-( i ar-
ters at Vincennes. lui officiai relationî lie
lia<l kiliiost Uhiliiiiite(l aiithority. T1'îîî*
were seventeen Stte ad 7,000,000 in-
lualitaîits in the ~Uionu, anud the lîîdiaîîs
becaniie very jealouis of the eîucroacelî-
iiients of the Nvhites. Tecimisehi, the,
bright and brave chiief of the Shawnees,
deterninied to check thiemt, and1( oiraxuizedl
at conifederation of tribes for- the purpose.
Governor Harrison was more than at
match for hiiuî, and muade a treaty at
Fort Wayne by whichi 3,000,000 acres of
crround were boughit froin the Indians.
But Tecuînseh refuscd to sign the treaty,
and threatened to kill ail who did sign it.
H1e then began his thievingr and scalping
in the vailey of the Wabash, when Har-
rison deterinied to accept the challenge
the red chiief was thrustingr iii his tiwe.
He mîarched to, the nîoutlî of the Tippe-
caloe, and so defeated Tecumiseh that lue
w'as conipelled to go to Canada. lIn his
successf i battie of the Thanues, the
brave TIecumîseh, who had So savagely
coîitested every inch of ground w-ith
iiii, whose cry wua always heard above

the noise of battie, fell îortally wouîud-
ed, and the confederacy of the tribes dis-
solved. iIn 8:36 Harrison ran against
Van Buiren for the Presidency, and wvas
defeate<l. But lie developed such popu-
lar strengtlî that the Whig, party renom-
inated hiiiii 1840. Such a spontaneous
uprising, of the people huis scarceiy ever
been seen as this one iii beluaif o>f the
lo(r-cabin candidate, W'ho Scured ail but
sixty of the electoral votes cast. 11e
took charge of the office with every
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prospect of a signally prosperous admin-
istration, gretUing abolit hmii ail able
Ci'tlinet, wvith D)aniel WTebster assce
ta.rv of Stat-e .buit lie took ai sevel-e cold

lmîgthe Cereillolal exereisvs oni the
<loy o(f lus ina1(u<ruratiomu, wlmielm, ini a

lllontlî fronui that day, terlninlated bis
i foc. H is third son %vas Johnl Scott Har'-
rison. He wvas a I)enloerat, wvas twice
1-eletd to (Nlorless for. bis district, and
in I8(il le weas nounnlate<l by the Dellio-

cratie State Covnin of Objio for
Lieuteiiaiît-Go\iroir but lie decliiued

the hionor, because, while lie had no love
foir the Repul ican party, lie thiough.rt the(

pe0ou of ail parties ouiglt to l11 )lold kiny
Admîinistratin tit m-kis loval to tll(
T'ilin. 'l is fan1 wvas tive mliles froin
timat oft lis hitiier at North Ben<l, Ohijo.

Hi-s second son was 13un.jaînin Hlarrison,
the Prsdn-lewowas lbori at thev
l)ld li(omestea<l at North l3em<, Augmi t
2Otlh, 183. It is aI lucky thino', for ci

Repub licai asp)iralnt to hav e l bî ont
ini O)lo. Grant, Hae.(iedand
hlarrisoln, four. out of the last tive eleeted

[Gene'ral Benjamin 112irrksou, Prcsident of the Unitcd 'Stales-l
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to the Presidency, hiad their hirth in the-
Buckcye State.

lus parents apprecîated the v'allue ()
elcation, andi wcre ver-v amb itions foi-

the future of the eblilirel. Benl 'Veut to
thle 1rud e 1()slui 1-1 lef iiv blis

1<11l femw 11iîoitjls eacil Nvwiîteî. iiiil
wli euî Ilie as tar i. u au Ivalwce lie

tbey inoved to Indtianapolis, wbere they
tIfle live i ever silice.
Ili bis tirst case the yoilng lktNyer was

i'etiied te iiid ini the I)rosecutiofl of a
eiiiiiiiial. Hie liki(l iprepuire i s niotes o11

tile ev'idencee with vrent care, buit blis
-I-eicamle aftvir niglit-fall, amin the

simeriff lad onlv mi1e poor littie candie

Ilion. Levvi 1>. Murm'î (. V ùe-1 'resident of the Uit d States. I

Nvaus sent to Farmîes (ll im nar ( 1iinin-
ilîti, Ibrelve 1reiliauîed tNvo Hers o
theil elntered M jailli UIliivei's-it.v. at Ox-
foî-l, Oh)io, mîil uNvs ýzl*;dualted, two) vears
*lter, iii tlhe Class Nvitil l)avid Sî~ >

(1liearo. Fm lou a veil and al liaîf dtite
gîrlatwum<tiI Ile stludîed iii l aulie ini
Ciuîcinnîati, anîd on Oetobl e 20tli, 185-3.
lue wa-s îîîarried ta Miss Carrne W. Sco(tt,
of Oxford, Oliio. The following Spring

nealr hiuîî, wbich was insufficient to re-
Veall bis notes. Hie tlurew thein downi,
disappointe 1, but leten Iiîe and Igath-
cring hiuîself up, lie commuuanded every
essential p)oint ini the te-stiuicuîiy, mnade an
eloquent speech, and convicted the pris-

01imer. Thi victory a(lvertise( Iini ex-

teniv îyimoug lawyers and people.
Hestarte(l ini the law practie Iîy hiini-

self, but bis al>ility soon opened the way



o
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to congenial and lucrative partnership in
thie firms of Wallace & Harrison, Fisli-
bark & Harrison, Porter, Harrison &
Court. In 1862, having taken a comi-
mission iii the army, the Supremne Court
declared that by so doing hie hiad vacated
Fishback, Porter, Harrison & Hiies, and
Harrison, Miller & Elam. In 1860 lie
was elected Reporter of the Supremie
his State office, and they gave it to, M.
C. Kerr, afterwards Speaker of the
House of Representatives. In 1864,
Colonel Harî'ison,.while in the field, wvas
nominated and elected to lis old place,
which he fIlled with a deputy, while lie
remained in the arnrW. At his entrance
into the service, lie recruited the Seven-
tieth Regiment of Indiana Volunteers.
11e was a faithful, brave, efficient com-
mander, and did valuable service in
many batties in which he was engaged.
After his heroic tighting at Peauh Tree
Creek, Colonel Harrison was commission-
ed Brigadier-General by brevet, whidli
rank hie held when lie was mustered out
of the army at the close of the war.

In 1876, General Harrison wa.s a can-
didate for Governor, but was defeated by
James D. Williams, wlio always, even
while in Congress and at lis inaugur-
ation, wore a suit of blue jeans, and on
that account was called Blue Jeans Wil-
liams. In 1880, General Harrison was
eleeted to the United States Senate, f111-

ing bis place with dignity and ability.
Atthe close of lis six years' termi lie

wau a candidate for re-election, but the
contest was close, and hie was9 defeated
by David Turpie, (Democrat). At the
Republican National Convention, which
met in Chicago on the l9th of last J une,
lie was nominated for the Presidency, Vo
which office he was elected, November
the 6th.

General Haxrison lias an intellect of a
superior order, remarkable not s0 mudli
for the pre-eininence of any one faeulty,
as for the symmetry and the vitality of
them al, is percept~ions are keen. H1e
eau see a point quickly. H1e does not
laek imagination; there is mudli of the
creative in lis constitution, much of the
picture-making, which renders him at
times an exceedingly eloquent oraVor.
Ris reaison site upon the throne of the

mmid, and liolds aIl the farulties under
absolute control. He not only can sec
inVo a fart, but inVo tlie future. Tlie
blood of leadership runs in his veins,
and it is perfectly natural for him to, be
ambitious, as hie is. He Ïn>.s a powerful
will, strong enough Vo master the situa-
tion and master men, strong enougli Vo
turn the air-casties of ambition inVo
solid masonry. His strong, evenly bal-
anced mmnd has been polished into corne-
Iiness, and sharpened into efficiency, by
the scliools and the discipline of lis pro-
fession. Tlie great success lie lia had in
VIe profession of tIe law is in itself a
hîgli tribute Vo, lis intellectual ability.
Hie is at Vhe head of tIe Indiana Bar,
and is regarded by competent enviies, a;
one of the leading lawyers of tlie West.

The impression that Mr. Harrison is
distant and cold suggest that the social
is not so strong and well developed as
the other sides of lis nature; elthough
those wlio are nearest him, and know
him best, deny that le is either distant
or cold. Tlie mental concentration by
whicl lie achieved distinction, and the,
heavy burdens that each day laid upon
lis shoulders, left him littie time for
extendeci amenities, and none for the
gossip of life. Hie attended Vo, business
in business hours, and rnost of bis lours
were for business. There are those wbo
would ratIer chat Vlan master books,
who are seeking profieiency in the club-
room ratIer Vlan in tIe curt-room, who
would ratIer some one else wculd go to
tlie army than themselves, who will not
make any sacrifice or do any great thing
for their race, who are clever fellows
who would bc'very likely Vo regard Mr.Harrison distant and cold. Hie is cer-
tainly a model lusband and father. H1e
loved lis eountry enough Vo risk his life
in lier behalf, and lis heart, when you
come Vo find it, cannot be vcry cold. In
onF, of VIe battles lie lifted tlie poor,
wounded boys, and nursed tlem Vil lis
g arments were soaked in blood, like
Socrates holding Vhe bleeding soldiers in

bis arms Vili they died, and carrying
Xenoplon, wounded, frorn Vhe field on
lis shoulder, making lis way Vhrough
VIe Vhickest of VIe figît Vo, a place, of
saféty.
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(.vIvlleril rrs illo mral ,eisi biiaties
arc cxceedinigly (lelicate and truc. Ilis
conscience is quick as the apll of the
oye.. Quick to the sense of right, the
whole Lent of lus nature is towar(l it.
There is niot the least variation or pre-
varickatioii about himi. His word is truth.
What hie says lie mneans, andi whiat lie
seeins to Le lie is. He is a Puritan iii
his character, so sterling ini his virtues.
In an immnense practice, with thousands
of opportunities for unfair dealing, hie
lias been scrupulously honest. His lion-
esty is unassailed and unassailable. H-e
bias passed throughi a canmpaign in whiclî
there is generally an insane fondness for
siander, without the scratch of the inest
brier or the stain of the sinallest finger-
print. Somne of his bittercst political
enemnies pay the highest tributes to lus
incorruptibility. lis moral character is
pure as the wvhiteness of the snow-flake.
In no man of the country is the sense of
justice more strongly developed.

The religions instinct in Mr. Harrison
is a strong one, and as carefully culti-
vetted as the moral. His obligations
growing, ont of lis relation to God have
always been sacredly kept. The first
prayer his motber taught hini in the old
log-house, the religious ii.struction she
gave hlmn as she batlied his face with
hier tears of love, an(1 thc eloquence of
lier exaiiiple, sank imîto his young lîeart,
ail-sensitiv*,e to the truth, and gave himi a
taste, as woll as habit, for sacred things.
While a Qtudent in college, hoe mnade a
public p'.ofession of Christianity, and
i iined thc Presbyterian Church. When
ne and bis wife moved to Indianapolis,
they united with the First Preshyterian
Church, and have been faithful and
efficient niembers of it ever since. -He
lias always stood very near to, and held
up the liands of, his pastor, and increased

the powcr of lus mlessaige itridj serv ice by
thc valuie of bis ow'î. As a trusted eIder
up) to tlîe preseuit hour, his hiand lias
taken ul) the collections froîîî the congre-
gation on the Sabbath, and (listributc(I
the eleuments of the communion. Before
the w'ar lie xvas superintendent of thc
Sun(lay Sehiool, and after it le taught a
large Bible class. It is said that, in flie
iaost heated campaigns, lie wouild always

arrlire isappointments so is to Le
lioiiewiti is ibl-casson heSab-

bathu.
President-elect Harrison not only at-

tend(s services on Sunday, but each
rfliuî.sday niglît fin(is humii at the prayer-
ineeiting, wivîere lus voice is heard lin
lîuîniility and in fervor callingi upon God
mn pi'ayer. Since lie lias liad a, home lie
has hiad an altar in it. For thirty-five
years lis home lias been hallowed by
fainily prayers. It nsed to Le tlîouglît
to bathe tIc face with dew early on thc
iiiornmng of thc lst of May wvas to make
it betautiful, and niany were found at that
tiiume in the grardens and fields. Mr. Har-
risoni and lus fainily, aînong tlîe tlowers,
have. bathied their spiritual features in
tlîe dews of leaven, and they are beau-
tiful.

A strict Presbyterian, lie lias an affec-
tion for other denominations. Hie appre-
diates the grood of ail classes-Protestant,
CatholU'_, Jew. No more beautiful words
could be used than those spoken in
comnîendation of the unselfish devotion
of the Sisters of Cliarity to the wants
and woes of tlîe world.

An able lawycr, an cloquent orator, at
brave general, a wvise Senator, beconies
the honored President, and it is hopcd
that, instca(l of the four weeks that his
grand-father scrved, lie may have four
prosperous, happy years in office.

LEvi P. MoRToN.

HiE 01(1 statenueîit tlîat nmin-
* ister'chidren turn out Lad-
* ly is not verified by thec

facts. Though the average
salary of mirnisters iii this

country is less tlîan six lundred dollars

a ycar, the children of no class are better
clotlcd, or Led, or cducated, or occupy
bigler or more useful positions in life,
thami those of clergymren. 0f the last
tlîree Presidents of the United States,
one was a preacher, and the othier two
were sons of preaclerýs. The President-



ýeect iiarricd the daughter of at iiîiistor,
;iîid1 the Vice- President-eleet is et inis-
ter's son. Levi Parsons Morton weas-
I orn iii the parsonagoe of the Cong,ýrega,.-
t jonai Church, Shorelhai, Vt., on May
t(th, 1824. Lovi Parsons, his nîlother's
brother, wvas a iinister, and1 the tirst
A merican inissionary to Palesti ne, and hie
wats namned after himui. Wlien at littie
boy, hoe went ats clerk in a country store,
andl was stoadily proinoted froîn oiie
town to another tili hie recive(l ani inter-
est in a store in Hanover, N. H., the seat
of' Dartmouth Col loge. He wvent to Bos-
ton, and in 1851 becaîne a ineimber of the
dry goods firmi of James M. Beebe & Co.,
and of the braucb bouse in New York,
Beebe, Morganý & Co. Iu 1855 hoe organ-
ized the commission house of Morton &
Grinneil, which baindled largely the pro-
(luct of New England cotton inilis. In
1851 the dry goods firm of L. P. Morton
wau established, and two yoars after, the
h)anking bouse of L. P. Morton & Co. was
organized. Soon there wau a branch of
the firm in London, L. P. Morton, Burns
& Co. ln 1869 the firms were changed
to Morton, Bliss & Co., in New York,
and Môrton, Rose & Co., London. Iu
1876 ho ran for Congress in one of the
districts of New York city-, but was
dleated. In 1878 hoe was electod, aîîd
two years after, re-elected Vo represent
his district in Congress. Garfield offered
iin a place in bis Cabinet, but the fight

between the factions of the party mnade
it more desirable for hixn Vo take a for-
cign appointinent, and hoe went as Minis-
ter Vo France. On the 6th of last
iNoveinbor hoe wus olocted Vico-President
of the United States.

Mr. Morton is an ideal business man.
The qualities that made himi so valuable
to the country store, while ho was in his
teens, were the prophecy of bis future
succoss. Traiuod in a Newv England
parson's home, ho was positive in bis vir-
tues. His word was as good as his bond,
and bis dealiugs were transparent as the
sunlight. Hie was always found at bis
place, diligently putting in the time Vo,
best advantage lie was9 pleasing in bis
appearanco, polite in bis mannors, a fav-
orite of customnors. Hie wva a good judgre
of humnan nature;- ho know what goods
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the people wanted, andI understood the
art ot umking the pcople Nvant the groods
that hie he<l. statrtingr out ii hife, ats at
ma11jority of successful mon have doue,
without at dollar, by bis mlarvellous ex-
cellences as -i salesinan hoe arose Vo part-
IlersIlil) ait the age of eighteeu. These
(juahities of iinid and hoart and life that
characterized hmi kit the start grew uintil
they caie to, fullest hlooin in nierchant
anid hanker. Ris fatmer wanted Vo send
him to college, but was so bard pressed
for mneans kit the timie that hoe could not
(Io so. Had lie (loue 50, it is likely that
the son would have beexi a professional
mîan instead of a merchaut.- and witbi
bis constitution and industry' and char-
acter, it is at question wbetber auy other
calliug Nvould bave been so good at sebool
for tbe developinent, of bis faculties, or
s0 wide a field of usefulness Vo bis fol-
lows. Ris pre-eminent financial ability
and experieuce made bim a valuable
factor in the settlexnent of the Alabaw.
dlaims, and in the preparation of those
plans by which the country returned Vo
spocie payment.

Mr. Morton's outrance intr, political
life was noV prompted by bis own am-
bition, but by the urgeucy of the leaders,
who appreciated the value of bis services
Vo, the party. Ris letter acceptiug the
nomination to Congress-the first time
hoe ever rau for office-is an evideice of
fituess for the position. Ho says: "I have
nover been a politician, have nover sought
or contemplated holding office, and arn by
training and Vastes simply a man of bus-
iness. If, however, in your judgment 1
can serve the district, and protect its inter-
ests in Congress, 1 shaîl feel constrained
Vo rega-.rd your nomination as the call Vo
a plain public duty wbich I bave no right
Vo shiirk. I bohieve the Republic has a
right Vo comnmand the services of its
bumblest citizen, and in obedieuce Vo that
conviction I accept the nomination."

Mis promotion in political life was as
rapid as it wus honorable. lu three
years from the time ho held bis flrst
office ho represented his country ai Paris;
and the able and successful mauner in
which hoe represented it at that capital
wvas the pleasure of Franco and the pride
of bis land. Ris pleaisant face, bis easv
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miunurs, blis politt.iîess, bis llospitaýlity.,
hispusaîî devotion to tlie trusts
eoiniu11itted to his.. hae is lively initerusýt
iii the \\elfare of his fellows, bis true
Aniericzmisnm, in eo waîy~itlh an apr
ciiIti>1 oif tlhe li(!st ini the (Ader eiviliza-
tion, ilizide liii ecedîîl popuIar ili
Europe.

Mr. Moi-ton is a plîilaîîtlropist. lie
has learîîed to grive as welI as gain. His
character bias goninto str-eiîîtb and
coineliness by tlIc exercise of the distrib-
utive function. Soiiie of thîe gifts tlîat
are continually flowing froîîî bis houîîty
are $10,000 to Middleboro C2ollege, 840,-
000 wortb of produce to the starving- in
Ireland, and $12,000 recently given to
tlîe sufferers fromi yellow fever in Florida.
He did not nîarry until bie \vas consider-
ably over thirty. His first wife was
Miss Lucy Kii;nball, an estimable lady,
Slie hiad chierishied the idea of a borne

connected with the Grace Episèopal
Cburch, on B3roadway, New York, where
the eildren of poor wvoinen who have to
work for a living may be cared for froin
inorniing tili night. After ber death, de-
siring, to cciniiiemorate bis love for hier,
anîd lier love for the poor, hie built -the
institution and presented it to the cburch.
Ris gratitude and practical piety,. as well
as, benevolence, are expressed in one of
the reasons griven for building, the
inemorial bouse: " I arni also anxious to
recognize by this grift the obligations of
nien of business wborn God lias blessed
in their ventures to acknowledge their
in(lebtedIness to Huîn for the benefit of
their, fellow-iiien." A merchant prince,
a clîief anlong, financiers, a courtly for-
eign Mini ster, a royal servant of the
people, lie lias been chosen to the second
position in the grift of the nation

Mizs. BENJ. HARRISON.

ê -INISTERS' daugbters bave
- usually occupied enviable

and useful positions in life.

The wife of Jolin Adanis

Q uîncy Adams w'as tlîe daughter o? a
clergyman. Tlîe wife of the President-
eleet is a daugbter of a iitinister. Rev.
John W. Scott, D. D., was a professor iii
tbe Miairi University at Oxford, Ohîio,
wlben bis daugbiter Carrne was born. He
becaîne President of the Feinale Semii-
nary in the saie town. It is the mnost
natural tliing foir youiiîg gentlemen in
college to fali in love witb and marrv
girls in the semmiiary. Tbis bias bccoxîîe
a kinul of customn in inost of the college
tow'ns of the country. Benjamin Harri-
sonl was a stîideit in tbe Universitv at
Oxford, and Miss Carrne Scott wvas in the
Seiuinary. She wva.s haxîdsoîne, in tell i-
gent, quick at ber books, witty in con-
versation, winning in bier manners, wvith
a life .singularly -simple and -pure, iiii-
pelled by C(deep conscicntiousness. The
grave, steady, studious, ambitious young
man felt that ]le liad miet bis affinit'Y)
and bie had. lie 'vas a boy o? eigbteen

and shie a grirl of fifteen when hie offered
bier bis baud, wbicli was accepted. Two
years after, tbey were married. Soon
after, they inovedl to, Indianapolis to
make tlîeir sùart in the world, where
they bave lived ever since. Thev wvere
exceedingcly poor--too poor to rent or
furnisbi a bouse, so tbey bad to board.
Then they got along, a little, and were
able to relit a one-st&ry bouse witlî three
rooins. Fortunately, the bride's mother
bad taugrht bier not only habits of econo-
rny, but bad also skilled bier in the art
of bousekcepingr. Sbe, knew how to do
bier own work, a:îd 4did it. lier busband
wvas very proud and thoughltful of bis
young wife, and did ail hie could to inake
bier work ligbt. Tbey were bappy in
eacbi other's love, and in tbe hopes and
ambitions of the future. In August,
1854, a son, Russell, was born, wbo is
now tbe son-in-law of Senator Saunders,
and lives in Montana. On April 3rd,
1858, a daugbter, Mamije, now Mrs. Mec-
Kee, was born, w'bo, witb lier two chil-
dreni, are a part of tbe President-elect's
bouselb,,i. It is often the cýase that
young busbands, especially in the learned
professions, grow faster than their wives;
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they have a better opportlinity. And
such at Iast find thenisetvýs superior, in-
tellectually and socially, to those wboin
they found as equal, ai the start. It is
the wife's fault if she allov bierseif to ho
otg(rowfl; but it is often the case.
Rapidly as hier hiusband lias grown, lîow-
ever, Mis. Harrison bas kept paee withi
hirn in lier sphere. Sbie is brigbt, well
read, accornplishied, an artist, and in char-
acter dignified, hearty sympathetie. Shie

is a leader in social, charitable, and re-
ligious enterprises. Shie askept up
with lier husband, and they wili walk
side by side in the White House. She
is not a novice in society at tbe national
capital, liaving- lived in Wasbingrton dur-
iiig the terni of Mr. Harrison in tlie
Senate. By lier dirbequalities of
head and of beart she w'ill adorn her
place as tlie lirst lady of the land.

Mns. L. P. MORTON.

NNA Livingstone Street,
* the daugbhter of Williamn

Street, and niece of Alfred
- , 1B. Street, one of tue earli-

Sest and iniost faious poets
of tie State of "\ewv York, wvas born in
Poilîghlkeepsie, N. Y. After receiving an
acadeinie education in that citv, sue
iîoved wvith bieir parents to New York.

Shie xvas a youngl lady of noted beauty.
lier býluisbi-gray eyes wvere largre and
sparkling bier features were îiiolded in
comeliness and illuminated by intelli-
genîce. hier conversation was ready and
tiiougrhtful, hier inanners were natural
and graceful, lier disposition w'as happy,
bier character wvas transparent, bier inag-
natisms were strong. In 1873, attracted
l)y bier cbarms, Mr. Morton mlatie this
young, lady, an acknowledgred belle in
Newt>York, bis wife. Tue saIt air at
Newport was unfriendly to lier, and so
she persuaded bier lîusband te buy a
honme on the Hudson. lier instints
would take bier baek to the neigbiborbood
of lier old home, the region rich in the
niemory of great men, on whiclî nature
ba.- bestowed so tender a smile, and
wbose pictures Waslhington Irving bas-
iîîîmortalized with bis pen. It is situat-
cd near iRbinebeek. Mr, Kelley used to
own the property;- and bearing that it
'vas for sale while bier husband wvas in
another part of the country, Mrs. Mor-
ton visited it, and vaýs so deligbted witb
it that shie urged lier husband, on lus m-e-
turn, to go witlî ber and examine it,
wliich lie did, and purclîascd it.

Hie then huilt one of the niost comn-
plete, comfortable and attractive man-

sions in the country, in the midst of
naturl scenery ravishing- in its beaut.
The v'illa is calleil Ellerslie. The work-
men wvere hurried l)y the aumbitious wvife
so that in their new borne her- lusband
miglit receive the notification of bis
nomination. In this lovely home, Niitii
every convenience that taste or art could
sugg(est, and every beauty that nature
can bestow,-,, Mrs. Morton is raising five
young daugliters, ranging froîîî eight to
fifteen years of age, keeping themn where
they caîî breathe pure air, and romnp,
and dress healtbily and sleep soundly
and eat beartily, and grow and think,
and become of some value to the world.
This model iinother gives bier undivided
attention to the xninutest details of the
physical and intellectual culture of lier
children each day. This home, like that
of Gene-ral Harrison, is one of prayer,
and the girls take turns in saying grace
at the table. The beautiful belle of
New York bloomed into the charming,
wife of the merchant prince and banker.
She who, in bier maidenhood and wvoman-
hood, had attracted so large a circle of
adnmirer., iu this country, captured ail
Paris by bier charins as the wife of the
Amnerican Minister. Her receptions were
the wonder and deliglbt of France, and
attracted the notice of ahl the Courts of
Europe. By lier queenly bearing and
bospitality she commanded intreased ad-
miration for Ainerican womnanlîood. M.
Floquet, Prime Minister of France, iu a
formai letter to Mr. Morton, reque:tedl
lîin to bear to Mrs. Morton bis apprecia-
tion ot hier social leadershiip in Paris, and
of the bospitality that was so admirable
andcagerly soughit. Mrs. Mort&it, like
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Mrs. Harrison, is a leader in intellectual, train bier fainily for earth and heaven,
btiwolntai religious enterprises. she wvill bc hiaileil with pi-ide by. the best

Wjith culture to a(I(rn any (lrawing..roomn people of the country a-, the wvife of the
ini the worid, wvith mental and moral re- Vice -Presid init. and by the society oÀ
sources to enjoy solitude and contact Wu'sing(toni as ai universal favorite.
with nature, wi liighlest ambition to

MIZPAH.
"The Lord watch between ine and thee, when we are absent one froni aniother."--GNb SIS xxxi, 49.

KISSEI) vour lips, aiid hield vour bands,
And said, "Fariew(ell," and wvent away.
Wcll knowing that another day

Would speed you forth to other lands.
And down the suinmer-scented. street
1 heard your echoing voice repeat
The Hebrew imotto, quaint and sweet,-

A thousani miles between us lay
When Aiituin passed, in lingering, fflght,
And drenched with fragrant dew at nighit

The woodland fires hie lit by day;-
But, ail the golden distance througrh,
Fromn youi to me and me to you
Went out the tender prayer and truc,-

'«Mizpah."

The winter night faîls cold and bleak;
I sit, in saddened mood, alone,
And listen to the wind's low inoan,

And hide a fear 1 date not speak.
For you are far, so far away,
And younger lips have turned to clay:
Dear love!. tremble while I pray,

" MizPali."

But spring shaîl blossoin up the plain,
And Eater liles scent the air,
And song-birds riot everywhere,

And heart and hope grow glad again.
Ytstill mn, nighitly prayer shaîl be,

Though swallows build or swallows fiee,
Ujntil xny love come back to me,

" Mizpah."

And when, wvith fiowers of Jnne, you coîne,
And face to face again we stand,
And heart to heart and band to band,

0 love! within the one dear home,
W(- shall zot need to say again,
Iu winter's Rnow or summer's rain,
Till death -,hall corne to part us twain,

««Mizpah."'



WOMAN.

WHAT MAY SHE BE PERMITTED TO DO?

1W HERMINIUS COBB3.

H E Literary
.0111 met ait the
Blossomi's last
weeki,. rie sui)-
jeet for the
evening's Pro-

_______grammie xvas,
XVoiani, what

* can she do ?

- \,~\~N rs. Blossoit
S read an essay

on "Eiininent Womien:" young Mr. Fox
recited a poemi on "Woman's Sulent In-
fluence," and a *tenor soloist sang "Qucen
of the Earth," with effect. Thien the
chairman suggested that some one igcht
like to make a remark, and Judgc
Gould rose to bis feet.

"'Tve been greatly cdified by these
exercises," he said. "I tell you, I feel
proud of our womien, when I think of
the inagnificent things thcy're doing.
Womnan's delicate hand has knockcd at
the door of every profession, and man
bas gallantly welcoi-ned bier in. A late
writer maintains, that she can even shoe
horses, and paint bouses. And now, just
one thoughlt before I sit down. Isn't it
sad, whcn the wbolc world is open to
women, that any sbould scek to crowd
into a calling proper only for mnen? 1
refer to iy own profession, the law. The
law is too low for woman. It would
dIrag ber womianhood in tbe mnire. No,
no. Let thein do anything cise, but
spare theni the degredation of the law."

-l inust say, I don't agree with you
there, Judge," spoke up Dr. Glover. "For
my part, l'in glad to sec women in the
law. I think ýthcy can do lots of good
in that profession. So long as the most
refined woman is hiable to, be dragged
into the law% courts, on the sligbtest pro-
vocation, 1 can't see for the life of me,
why she shouldn't praetice in those
courts. To my mmid its muchi more in
her liue than iedicine. I tboroucihly
<isapprove of feinale doctors. Womien
haven't the nerve and self-control for

that profession. 1 say it deliberataMy; 1
hiad rather a daughiter of mine woul
walk a tight rope for a living, than wo

;,to ut a shingle andl practice miediieime."
"Now, i don't believe in being narrow

and o]d1-fog(yisli and behind the timies,"
stru2k in youngc Mr. Van Struther, re-
porter for the Leader. We've always

aiudto keep righit up abreast of the
marh ~f pogrss. I thoroughly ap-

~prov o>f m-onien doctors an(l iinisters
*1nd lawyers. Why, one of the best 1)lcas
1 ever heard in niy life WW3 made by a
lady. I reportcd it. 1 tell you she was
a clipper' And I'd like to sec theini vote.
Our paper has always advotated tliat.
We don't take a back seat on the womnan
question. And I'mn sure I don't objeet
to their painting houses, or shoeing
horses if they want to. I didn't suppose
they wanted to, that's ail. But there
aire some things I have too much respect
for womcn to want to sec them thrust
into. And one is journalism. 'Twould
lower their moral natures. Besides, their
constitutions neyer could stand the &train
of night wvork, and-er-bcer. I hope I
shall neyer sec a lady friend of mine
dragged into the mire of newspaper
work. Wby, its the mireist profession
of ali"

As Mr. Van Struther ceased speaking,
there was a silken rustling in the bay-
window, and Mr. Louis Fernando Blenk-
iron, a young nian w-ho had just written
a short story, which he was trying hard
to get published, emnerged from the
shý. -ow of the curtain.

1I beg to differ fromi mny friend on the
Leader, h le said, striking an artistic pose,
and running his fingers, through his
glossy curis. "I think the fair sex make
charniing jourmalists. One of the most
appreciative letters 1 ever received va-s
fromn a lady editor. I w'ouldn't advise
them to paint bouses, wouldnt do it my-
self, you know. Therc's nothing ideal-
istic about it, and %twould be na-sty wvork
in bad weatber. Besides they mnight fail
off. But women can't write novels and
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plrnys. They havent the logical sequence
nor the gennis of the author."

"There has been some things said here
to-night," began Mr. MeKevitte, alder-
man in the third ward, rising and thrust-
ing one hand in his pocket, while the
other fondeled his watch chain, "some
things I must take exceptions to, and
one is the remark thrown out by Mr.
Van Struther, about women's voting.
Now, if there's a thing on top of the
earth that makes me mad, its this irrfer-
nal talk about letting women into poli-
tics. Great Scott! who would want to
see his wife or mother carrying a torch
in a procession? The next you know
they'd be even aspiring to the office of
alderman! And I hope I'll never live to
see the day that they'll sink so low as
that! They can be clerks in stores, or
decorators, or ministers, or-paint houses.
It's good healthy out door business. But
I shall protect women from the ballot,
just as long as I have the power to do so."

"Now, what's the matter witb women
doctors?" demanded young Mr. Smith,
the affable clerk in Randall's dry goods
emporium. "I think they're prime. Per-
haps they don't sport so much fur collar
and silver plated medicine case as a man
does, but they get there just the same.
They don't smoke tobacco, nor whistle
'Little Tycoon' airs, when your head
aches enough to burst, nor go off on a
spree for three days, while you're lying
at death's door. And I like lady minis-
ters, too. Why, I'd go to church every
day in the week if we had a lady
preacher. And I'm perfectly willing
they should vote. That don't hit me,
I'm not running for office (with a wither-
ing look at Mr. McKevitte.) There's just
one business where I think a lady is a
little out of place, and that is in a dry
goods store. Honest, now, I think it's
downright demoralizing to any lady, to
tell so many lies as we have to tell in
our business-"

At this ingenious admission everybody
smiled, and Mr. Smith sat down in some
confusion.

"I was grieved to hear brother Mc-
Kevitte speak as he did of women in
politics," said the Rev. Mr. Abercrombie.
"Citizenship is not a degredation to any

wonan. It is an honor. I shudder to
think of the acts of injustice daily coin-
mitted against women, because she has
no voice in her own government. As
for me, L am not so ungenerous as to
deny to woman that safeguard of liberty,
which I deinand for myself. But, dear
friends, I must .here protest against the
attempts of soine misguided ones, to
drag women into the mire-or rather
the-ah-publicity of the pulpit. That
strikes the cruelest blow at her woman-
hood. But while she may not preach in
our pulpits, she can still have her share
in the evangelization of the world. Wo-
man fulfils her highest destiny as a mis-
sionary to foreign lands. In India and
Central Africa, she can work to save
souls, and the Lord will bless her labors.
Many of us have felt our souls uplifted
as we read of the hardships and priva-
tions endured by these noble women."

"I think there are lots of things wo-
men can do," said young Mr. Robbins,
the tenor singer of the Presbyterian
church. "They can be good editors, or
doctors, or lawyers. But there's one
thing I don't believe in, I never have,
and that is, employing lady singers in
church choirs. Now, I adore woman! I
admit that she can sing. I really like
to hear her, in a parlor, or her own home,
but never . a church choir. She is out
of her sphere there. She has too much
individuality. She is always trying to
show off. And a soprano is liable to
attract all the attention from the other
sing-that is from the-ah-minister. I
prefer a male quartette myself, to ren-
der classical anthems, or else a good
tenor solo. There is some splendid re-
ligious music written for tenor solos."

And Mr. Robbins sat down.
"For my part," declared Mrs. Gamble,

a divorced widow, who had the reputa-
tion of being a little too willing to try it
again, "Il don't care what they do, if
they only give up this break-neck chase
to get married. I'm sure there could be
nothing more shocking to a refined,
shrinking nature, than the way these
girls throw themselves at the head of
every man that ·comes in sight. It's
scandalous."

Mrs. Gamble concluded with a toss of
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the head, and a feeling look at Mr. Smith,
who was sitting on the sofa beside Nel
Johnson.

Then Neli Johinson spoke Up.
"£Well," shie said, "you have proved

conclusively that there isn't a profession
under the sun that wonien may enter,
and last of ail, Mrs. Ganibe lias shut
themn out of matrirnony. Evidently the

Lord made a great mistake when hie
created women. The men want the
whole earth, and there isn't any left foi'
we women."

TLien there fell a silence that could
liave been heard for a quarter of a mile,
as Mr. Robbiius ivent forward to siîlg a
solo.

D ASTRK.

F thou hast drained to the lees
The cup of inglorions ease,

Think now on the rnighty men;
Dream thou dost hear again
The voice of Miltiades
And the rustie of his laurels.

See the stern purpose rise
To Cortes' ghittering eyes-
To eut off aIl retreat
See him, sink every ship in his fleet,
Then sweep to bis grolden prize
With flot one plank behind him.

Dost believe ail is over and done,
And no hùpe is under the sun ?
Then think on the mighity men;
Dream thou canst hear again
The great shouts of Timoleon
That rallied the flyingr army.

And yet not alone for the past
Was- the mould of heroes caç;t -
Let the Alps and the Andes say
What breed there is to-day;
And the poles, and the ocean vast,
And the burningt waste of Sahara,

Think of the soul that needs
No background for its deeds;
0f bim who bravely bears
A niountain of lifelong cares;
0f the heart that acaes and bleeds
And dies, but neyer surrenders.

0 true man, bear thy pains
And count thy losses gains;
Believe in the brave whom alone
Heaven's eye bath seen and known;
For as surely as justice reigrns,
Their reward will shine likýe their valor.

HENRY AMS BLOOD.



EI)TO'SSTUDY AND EAÀSY CHAIR.

E:DITP1lO1I FREFILEGTPIONS.

Selective Mernory.

p HYSIOLO(;lS8 inforîin us that evcry few
years the particles forming the huinan body

are exclianiged for tiew mies, si) that every mane
l)econIes a different person, materially, froin
what hie was; yet thougli ail these parts of physi-
cal machinery pass ;Iway and are replaced by
cthcrs, thee nwit, by mneans of niettiory's wonder-

fui tablets î>reserves his identity in spite of this
rene'4-al of the physical muan.

We talk of "creative" inids, but this is only
a figure of speech, for inan ca> create nothing-
lie cati only select and combine that which
already exists. Genius, we say, lights its own
tire; this is true, but it niust collect mnaterial to
feed the flamnes.

That nmemory, like muscular force, nmay oc-
casionally exist, though rarely, without being
accompanied by any corresponding superiority
of other faculties is truc. There are iuen whose
mien>o)ry, instead of being selective, and reta-in-
ing oinly what is nourishingr and helpful-the
things for which thcy possess an intellectual
ruIl.tinnIsh1ip, aned whichi conforui to their own
individuality (if snch they have), retain imipurt-
tint facts micd trivialties-thiîgs unlike their

otvn individuality-with equal adhesivess. They
read a newspaper article, a letter, a poein,
a romance, or the most comînon-place or trivial
squib, and it hecomes at once paragraphied on
thielr mnieniory. Never inentally chiewing what
they take into thieir intellectual crops, they re-
tain thieir knowledge undigested and unassimi-
l;eted, and it affords no more pasturage for thieir
iids than sardines to the mnetalie box in which

they are secured. Who lias not hiad his patience
tried a thousand tirnes by these prodigies? Wlio
lias cnt met with such eincylopediies bound in
huinan form, and stalking through the earth to
impart undigested bric-a-brac to their suffering
listeners? Their meniory clings to the formula
for concocting catnip tea and the sayings of
Alexander or Gladstone with equal tenacity.
There is nothing partial about their neemory.
To ask them a question is to wind up thc main-
sprixeg of their meinory, which rattles away with
increa sing speed and noise unitil its force is
spent, and you go away stunned with the verbal
volley and your ear-drums roaring with a iid
ley of fragmientary topics.

Onte of' the greatest vices of the educatianal
systeni of to-day, is that in our sehools and col-
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leges too high an estimatia is, piaced upon a
literai and ceremonial nienory, whichi receivo
only as cash drawers or nioîey vaults receive
what às put iii them. That student wbo baa
answered mnost correctly the questions asked in
pageant order froni the texiu-books, without
regard to the degreo ia which hoe has assimilated
bis intoilectual pabuluin, is too often c>nsidered
the best student. Hie collects the niaterial, but
does not convert it into faculty by app)lyiiug his
individuality, by nieditating, by nîontally nmas-
ticating the ideas thus collected.

Sonme of '>ur hest writers boforo beginniing a
theme would read ail books boaring, upon their
subject and then take tiime to forget what they
had read before they would write. This sug-
gests the question, whethor one fuily undor-
%tauds what his mnemory lholds in the gross.
Are fae;ts ever properly generalized, digested,
aad matured-nade an element in the mind,
incorpoi'ated chemnically, xîot by adhesion, but
by fusion- -tili they have in a great degree Iost
their vividness in niemory?

It i5 said that Milton could repeat tT"',
almost ail withiout a book, and stili it is claimed
that Milton's was not a " verbal memory, " and
that psychologically the powers of verbal mcm-
ory and the powers of imagination are found in
inverse proportion. But there 'is one thing
sure, aad that is, that the powers of reason and
the powers of imaginatin only expand as the
mernory is exercised. The artist caxnnot hope
to equal or surpass tili hoe has le;irnod to itaitate
the works of his predecessors.

The power of storing the mirîd with long
passages of prose or beautiful lines of verse
whose cadenace and rytbmic flow enchant the
ear is not only pleasaut as a social feat, but
often proves a source of amusement and con-
solation, and becoînes, as 14iskin says: "Fairy
palaces of beautif ni thoughts, bright faces,
satisfied memories, noble histories, faithful say-
ings, treasure houses of precious and restful
thoughts which care cannot disturb, nor pain
make gloomy, nor poverty take away froin us-
homes 'buit without bands for our souls to
dwell in."

The caprices of this faculty sometimes baffle
us; what seemed vividiy impressed becoînes
entirely obliterated at times, and at soîne uniex-
pected momnent spriings into mmnd as if toeched
by the wand of an enchanter. The freaks of
fancy have bafiied the acutest and înost learned
metaphysicians. Uow ofte), af.ter beingsileniced

b4 a loquacious toingue in controversy, do we
suddenly recail, at few minutes toc laite, a string
of arguments that would have swepit Iiii te
earth. We are like Artemus WVard, we possess
the gift, but hiavcni't it with us.

Men tif selective iienicries are to be congrat-
ulatcd for their 1power of rojectitig as well as
retainiag. Their niemories, like maguets
stirring iin stand that is nlixe( with steel filings,
draw to thenii only that for which they have an
atlinity. Thiese are the men01 who wvin distinC-
tion i11 literatux-e and art. What they remnien>-
ber is that wlîich inost harnionizes with their iii-

tellectual p)urp<>se. Synidey Smnith sai(l tlivt lie
sav no0 more reason why lie should reiletxber ail
the boocks that liad nîiad.a Iiin learne(1. than that
hoe should reiueniber ail the dinners that hiad
mnade lîhni fat.

The Hero of' the Dark Continent.

Henry M. Stanley's letter, rocently publishied,
brings ne later intelligence than atlready roceived
froin that intrepid explorer, yot i8 reniarkable
for the thrilling experionces which it contains,
the valuable geographical information as to the
interior cf the dark continent, and the knowl-
edge we derive as to the condition and pros-
pects of the renowned Emin Pasha. Our inter-
est centers upon tl'e story of the "' Hero's"
wanderings from Zambuga toi the Albert Nyanza.
The world cami show few parallels to the undaunt-
ed perseverenco, the lofty purpose, the persenal
couragye as showa 'in this journey. When this
m'odera Odyssey's whole story is tx>ld, we ven-
ture the assertion tlîat our hero of to-day will
stand even higher than did Ulysses in bis
vaunted wanderings. At the outset, Stanley
was forced te divide bis littie force. owing ta not
recoiving promised supplies, Icaving baîf behind

imii awaiting the carriers. But witb the other
haîf ho plunges inito the ferests and jungle ta
force bis way through to the Emin. That terrible
înarch,-when the details of it are given, it will
sr-and as one of the Inftiost examples to the
WOrld of wbat human hope and courage can
acromplish. The daily struggle-hunger, dis-
ease, dangers, and death were ail around them,
their way led thro' unk nown forosts and swaîîips
alive with dangerous iinsocts and reptiles, bar-
assed by wily savages with their poisoixed
weapons. Their supplies gave out, roots and
auts were their subsistance. Their ranks were
thinned eut by fevers anxd other diseases, even
mutiny broke out and mnany of the native
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deserted him. Yet, though txtricken down with
disease, his courage failed hint tnt-lie pressed
on), tili at last the Iiilf-stitrved, exhausted littie
band enierge fromn the terrible mildews, and
front the suinny higbits look down upon the
placid waters below. "On every highit there
lies reptose," singe Goethe. . Doubly truc in titis
case. Soon the boats of the Ettîlui appear and
the two hero's and pioneers of Af rican civiliza-
tion stand face to face.

Stanley and Eini Pasha are now pushing
e stward to Zanizibar. Their arrivai there will

be awaited in eager expectation, for there they
will be in easy communication witli the outsîde
world, and we shall have the whole story of the
expedition. Froni the bits cf information in
his letter we perceive indications that hie has
made important discoveries, which geographers
will keenly await, antd a changé- nay sooti be
looked for ini the blaxtk on the niaps of the
Dark Continent.

WVe have no doubt but that our modern
Ulysses, who seenîs to bear a charmed life, wil
corne out ail riglit.

CDuIMOR~S 1B001ý C9ABjE.

T H-E fortunate mati who i% privileced tojourney leisurely and coinfortably wbereso-
ever caprice or thirst for knowledge rnay iead
hlm, owes to bis less foirtunate brother the duty
cf giving hini the means of enjoying at second-
hand the pleasure he biniself extjoyed. To rend
an attractively illustrated and grapbically writ-
texi book of travel is next in enjoyaient to
visiting the lands described, and to the mass cf
rnankind it is the only pleasure travel will ever
afford.

Perbaps the most tb>roughly enjoyable record
cf travel la that wbich comes ini the formn of a

journal, written from day to day, the author
noting down wbat ho sees and thinks, while the
inspiration of bis surrouidinga are yet fresli
upon bim.

"AFLOAT," by 'QXuy de Manpassartt, is a
breezy diary cf a yachting cruise on1 the Medi-
terranean coast it the spring cf '88, full cf
fresliness ini description and vivacity in commtent,
with a dash of whimsical philosophizitig here
and there that serves to give it variety and pre-
vent it front being a niere collection of xnem-
oranda. La'xra Ensor is the tranislator, and the
book is finely illustrated by Rion.

(Routledge & Sons, London and New York;
$1.50.)

"l1TuEF INDUSTRIE9 0F J APAN, " by J. J. Rein,
professor cf geograpby iii the University cf
Bohn, la one of tbe important bocks of the sea-
son. The author was sent by the Goveniment
of Prussia to study the agriculture, forestry,
arts, and commerce of Japan. He bias been
engaged in the prosecution- of his commnission
and the elaboration cf its results for six years.
The volume la a quarto of nearly 600 pp. It in

ni-ade still more useful by forty- four illustrations.
and t.hree inups, Those relatiiîg to inining
were prepared by a native eng(-ineer, and he and
a Japanese cohleague, read the proofs tc inaure
accuracy ln Japan'ese langu.tge and precision in
local facts. There is an English, a Latin, and
a Japanese index. The work will take at once
the place of a standard reference authority.

(A. C. Arm'strong & Son, New York; cloth
gilt, $10.)

"UNDER GRLEEN APPLE BouGEs-," by Helen
Camîpbell, publishied ini (Or <ontineut iik 1882,
bas been reissued ln paper covers, iliustrated.
The story represents the -author's views on in-
tellectual anid social liberty, and is full (if
strong, fine flavor. The conception is very
fanciful.

(Ticknor &, (Jo., Boston; paper, 50c.)

.LivEs 0F THE FATHER.S," is a work iii two
volumes by Canon F. W. Farrax,, vihose fornmer
works on "The Life of Christ," " Life of Paul,",
and "The Early Days of Christianity" are
widely known and bighly esteemied. The pres-
ent volumnes begin with the earliest fathers after
the Apostles, anid follow on to St. Augustine
and St. Chrysostoru, cf the fourth and fifth
centuries. Canon Farrar gives the principal
events in the lives of the fathers, their tbeology,
and some accounts of their writitigs ai far as
they are known. The work is valuable, and
wilI be read witb deep interest in these days
when the history of the early church is receiv-
ing s0 much attention.

(Macmillan & Co., London and New York;
,$5.)

"1BYWAYS IN BOOK-LAND," by William Daven..
port Adaîns, is a aeries of suggestive but incon-
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clueive bits of euit-chat upon sonie aide issues
of literature. Mr. Adanîs8' fluent quotations
hielps to, inake sonie of his essaya charmning. Ho
writes candidly and in invariable good liumor,
and shows co'isiderable ingerruity iii bis choice

A second volume of Justin McCarthy's " His-
tory of the Four Gxeorg«,es" is arrnourrced txi bo
published in May.

AIicnseij's JVeckly i3 the latest aspirant for
fanie amongr the hbmn-orous journsils. It has
sonre brighit paragraphes and acts as if it meant
to stay with us.

Jarries Anthony Froude's forthcorning iiovel
içill be published in Anierica by the Seribuiers.
Mr. Froude believes the storv to bo one of the
best pieces of work ho liaa ever doue.

An English translation (,f Professor Delitzsch's
"Iris " is just annouticed by Messrs. T. & T.

Clark, of Edinburg, This volume ie a collec-
tion of essaya or lectures on colora and tlowcrs.

M. M. Ballou will add to bis list of books of
travel already published an acdotxnt of Alaska,'
the rnaterial for which ho will colleet during the
conrîng sumnier.
.A sample of ecientifie English froin Natutre:

"Thle total energy of agitation iii an isothermal
adiabatic ephere is haîf the potential energy lost
in the concentration froin a condition of infinite
dispersion. "

A volume of Arctic travels, by Ilerber L.
Aldrich, will be published by Rand, McNally
& Co., Chicago, in a few months. It will relate
largely to Siberia auid Alaska, includirrg inîci-
dents of whaling operations.

The Rev. J. W. Hiardy, author of IlHFow to
Be Happy Thougli Married," je a military chap-
lain, tali, with a ruddy, bronzed complexion,
and a rabbinical beard. Contrary to a widely
epread suspicion, lie is a married mari.

There is a streak: of uncommon sense in
Wilkie Colline' statements that there have been
more "treminiscences " lately published in En-
gland than are wanted, and that it will soon be-
comne a distinction not to have written one's
autobiograpliy.

Mies Grace King, the new Southern writer,
is described as a delicately fornied girl, with a
mass of fair hair. She lias Creoile blood in hier
veine, and is the daugliter of tire late W. W.
King, who was a prom inen t lawyer in Louisiana.

o>f untrodden ways in "'Book-Lanid." The
essaya calIed "Siiakesploare',s Errgland," "The
Praise of the Thamies, " aird "Jacq ues in Love,"
are pleasar t and profitable rambles.

(Lockwood & Coonibes, New York; $1. 25.)

She was a gay eociety girl before sire began to
write.

Mr. Lowell recenitly said ho wae " one of
those men who believe in systemn and wlio seek
to utilize every moment at their comrmand to
advantage. 1 put aside so rnany houre, gener-
ally in the forenoon, for reading anrd writing,
and try to be uninterrupted. If I arn, I niake
àt Up at the tiret leisure hour 1 can secure. "

Frorn the evidence in the advance pages,
Miss Willard's fortlicorning book, "lGlimpees of
Fifty Years," promises to be one of the rnost
readable autobiographies of the year. It will
flnd its market anronget the teniperarîce people
ready xn>cde, but ite engaging qualities address
therneelves to all loyers of Iiterary excellence.

W. J. Arkell, the editor of Judge, is the son
of a wealthy Englishman who makes pa-ier baga
at Caniajoharie. In his irrfancy young Arkell was
severely burned about the head by a kerosone
explosion. The doctors patched up his face
with grafted skin so that it answers for ordinary
business purposes, but it will nover be classed
as ornamental.

A new story by Mrs. Francis I-odgeon Bur-
nett will shortly be brouglit out by the Scrib-
ners. It is a stÀory of Spatriel love and romance,
witli a beautiful country girl and one of Spain's
niost popular bull-fighters as thz two principal
cliaractere. The story will have for its title
"lThe Pretty Sister of Jose," and is, said to be
unlike anything Mrs. Burraett lias previouely
written.

The firet section of tlie Century Dictiorrary
will be issued this rxonth, and the other sec-
tions, of whicli tliere will be twenty-four, will
make tlieir appe?.rance at the rate of co a
xnorth. the entire work thus extending, over
two years. Mucli of the work is already in type,
as the printers have been erigaged on it for over
two years. These twenty-four sections, when
bound, will make six quarto volumes.

Edgar Ss.ltus, the pessimistic, athestic, rosI-
istic writor of fiction of the Frenchi school, is
ernail, alendor, dark, and me1an&lioly, sud prides

LITPERARY nOIFES.
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Iiiiiitwlt un bis liick of îiaiiiers, bis total deprav-
ity, and lus taijlor. He is oune of the best
dressed nion of bis generatio n, and aithougu
luuidlsomne enough ta tind favor inii e eyes of
îîîost woiiîoti lie is conv¶iiiced that iii the (1mw-
ing-.roo<in~, as ini the literary field, there is noth-
iiug like uiuadulterated, wickcediîess to carry a mifU
to the sumîinit of ineteenth ceinturýy success.

'l'le revo*wer- of thme Lonidon >8pec(tfr says
that the defect of the ordliîary clever miai (if
tiction is thiat. we do miat hear bis cleveriess; we
oily bieau' about it; but it is riot so witbi Putnoey
iii Mr. Howell's "Aiiuuie Kilburii." " Putriey's
tlear-siglited, biiîg persifla.ge spa rkies anîd comr-
uscates for Mr. Howeli's roaders, and it is neot
ieft tu be accepted by theîn on vague report.
Above ail, we feel that hie is a humait being, liot
a mere costuînid, machine, for the turiiiiîe out of
epigraîns; indeed, the nmaini clîmuni of ' Annie
Kilburn' lies in the fact thxat it arouses and
niaintains our interest. iii the whieieconie coin-

moîiplîîces nif buian nature and burnail experi-
elco (if iich wu cati uever tire."

The iiîspired nîiiss of 9 in Aîîîoiia Rives'
Xitness of the Stin " whîo exhibits Boiiaething

more tlîan tho usuad syîuptoins of youth nour-
islied on Iureenl tua, mddresses the cat-woînan,
Mille. Nadroviino, in this inmpissicod atyle:

"You arc uaL pretty,' she auunouîîces flnally.
"Vou are like a grreat picture which bhas been

painted uuîany yeurs. Younug girls iniglit make
you jook like a pictmre-a littie pale, yau kmuow;
but you inake theui louk just wbat they are--
oiily yum.ng girls. 1 say it so badly. One feels
you, madame, anid crie seesthem. Your hair is
go beautiful, like purple-beacb leaves, and y(>ui
eyes are the c'dor (if the± uîîss on which they
fall wvhen the wluîd loosetus thein. Your skiîî is
like a white cloud. It inakes one think to look
aL you. Wliei une looks at my cousin Ilva,
one wishes Lu kîîew what, sue thiuîks."

WUXSIGAL AND IiriiP fnOuIiS.

PAULINE LUCCA, who aiticpates caîniin<yI.te Aîîierica next season, is stili one of tbe

greatest of livinug iyric artists. Suie was bori in
1841, aud is consequeiitly 48 years of age. Wben
18 years old she made bier dehut at Olinutz in
tbe rohe (f Elvira ini " I Puritani,- with the
mnost complote success, and iin a few years more
stood at the boad of the profession, where sbe
lias remiaited. until the preseuit tiîno. Slie be-
gai hier career as a chorus girl at the Vicîuîa
Opera House, and lias since sung as prima donnma
iii ahl the groat cities of the worhd.

Wbite, Smith & Co., (New York City), bave

just pubiisbed tho foilowing now music: " Miii-
tary Scbocttisch," C. H. Rowell ; waltz înedloy
(for banjo), J. C. Wild ; "Musical Bouls," E.
Mack ; "*Kiiialoo Soiig," Rob'crt Martin ; "Af-
Lerwards, " (sone:), Muller; " My Lady's Bowor,"
Temple; "Ln the Twilight," Guistav Lange;
"Sounds frein the Bail," ErneiGillet; Sweot
Magorani WValtz (for banjo), Stepliens ; everture
tu Said Pasha, Richard Stahl ; "Studetits'
Modern Mothod for the Pianoforte, emibracing
ail the necessary rudiments to enabie students
te easily play and tborougbly understand bew te
study and learo Lu play th-e pianoforte," by
James M. Tracey.

Mmne. Materna bas been siîuging at the Laino-
roux concerts ini Paris with great imccess. AI-

plionse Duverîîay, writiuîg ini La Rýepeùlie
.Fmacaise, says that hie attended the concerts
with some trepidatiouî, reuîîeîbering the lapse
of years siuuce 18763 at Bayreuth, but hie found
that bier inagniificent voice had resisted the ef-
fects of lahor and Wagnerian roles. After prais-
ing lier notable declamatioîî of the hast scene of
"Isol>de," hie figuratively takes off hia hat to lier
as a drainatic singer in tbie higliest acceptation
of the tern and "une grande cantatrice Wag-
îueieiine." He avs that she lias been feted and
acciaimed by the public, and that she wilh carry
away with hier a bappy recollection of hier visit
to Paris.

Mr. Alber, Wolff wnites a long letter te the
Paris Figaro, den uticiiig the proposai te charge
an admission fee to the Louvre and other na-
ti nial collections. He argues that this scheine
would deprive the inuseums of their public
chara&ter, would couvert them sonner or later
into places of fashionabie reunion and assigna.
tion, anîd wouid onhy suppiy the gevernimeiit
with money te spend upon spurious Raphaels,
etc. He says France is rich enough te muske
speciai grants for ail needed art treasurus.

The Barye exhibition of sculptures at Paris
will openi May 1. A cerresponding loan axhi-
bition of statuettes anud bron~zes of at ieast oee
example of Barye's work in stone and one of
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his %ater colora will ho liold iu New York in a observod the Emipetor Alexaider II. statiolied
short tinie. The object is to raiso nsoney for a at a point of vantage, followisig, by tho ald of a
monument at Paris for the greate8t modern ticld.giass, firat tho bonsbardnsent 'and then the
scuilpter of animiais. Bayre whilo living, whiie storining of tho oneiusy's positions. And it is
hoe had mauy partizLns at home, found his sin- not iikeiy that tise Etiiperor would gaiiop about
cereat admirerg and most liberal patrons iii flourishiug his sword like a youug cornet. How-
America. This tardy nmovernemst seenis to indi- ever, for faithifully depicting the roality, I ans
cate that Paris has at length accepted Ainerica's charged with undermining the respect and yen-
estimate of thse mani as the just onie. It is froin eratioxi due to the sovereign, as the general pub-
the collections of Mr. Walters, of Baltimuore, snd lie love to imagine that its chief suid Emperor is
Mr. Havemoeyer, of New York, that the best ex- aiways to be foussd ini the usidst of the * combat.
amples of this master work are to be borrowed Further, 1 observed the brutal way in which the
for the Paris exhibition. wounided wero treated. 1 observed that priso-

The Russian painter Verestehagiin publiahes ners on a twenty-eight miles' tuarch dropped by
in the Germait Revieiw an article on " Reiiaxssi," tise roadaide and froze to death. For painting

iu which hoe defenda hinuseif againat the attacks such 8cenes I amn aissailed, aud 1 kxxow that a

mnade upon himn on ae.c'unt of the reaiatic char- disting-uishied Prussiani Generai adviaed Alexan-

acter of his paintinga. Amoug othor thinga hoe der II. te have my pictures burned, as they were

Baya : "I have durixxg fivo consecutive daya, too dangerous for the public to sec anmd 8tudy."

ECDnmo1's DlýAWEFR.
oui 1 mue eure tIli", ±î±î. ..

thsis eveniug, aud he's got the shortest arma "I1 kxmow what a widower is, niaimsa."
you eý 2r -aa.-Jiilge. " Well?" was tise respouse.

SHE (sterxîly)--,Jitnes, where have yîîu beets' " Why, wisen a lady gets xuiarried, sud hia
HE--Dearest, 1 wemxt out t> couverse witis a wife dies, she's a widower."

friend about the plamy.
SHE- But, Janses, 1 detect the odor of cloves. lt I h rslnlIbay
HE-That miay be, Helen; you see, we hsd a InteGesoniLbay

spicy converaatios.-Tiise. A subtile something in bis air;

WVIoOW JOHNSINc;-DOan' yo' t'ink, deakin, i-lis msassive figure anud his stride;
dat Profeasah Yawper straitched da trufe i11 dia De Ilis forehead high; the raven hair

discqî'se dis ebessin'? Tîsat feul in curis on either side;

DEAcoN FOWLER-Straitli ansi Isuttin', Mrs. His iips compressed in anxious thought;
Johning wha I ouldxx'belebe em ies f ~tîî His caim and penetrating eye-Jolisin; wa, woud i' bliee dei les f 1 th( Bespoke an intellect which sought

tole 'n inyseif !-Pitck. Pa Deiight in aspirations high.
MRS. JONATHAN TRuými-What's the isiatter Th Thought I: -"What brings this gen ius isere ?

ityon alntslesgiglsete~ The Rosicrucians' tomes, maybe;
conservatory with Doliy Flicker, as paie as a Th That hie, as weil as they, inay peer
ghost. roc Into the dread futurity.

MISS PENELOPE PEACHBLOW-GoiUg 115h' ' Perhaps o'er pages of the Greeks
decline, 1 take if., - \ith tireiess eyelids he would porc;

Thé "Fours" Also Ca» Paeson. Perhaps hoe relaxation seeks

fioe was four yesterday. Sitting on the lu newer legendary lore."
floor this rnorxsing with the new dolly which. the I çloser drew, and bent nîy car
birthday had added te her littie fansily, ahe Toward the desk whereat he leaned

"Saty, ausa hadaawioe: Expectingly, that I mighr hear
Il Sy, anim, wat i a idowr?"Wherefroxn bis knowledge migbt be gieaned.

No answer waa givoi, and soxue ihmirutes To the librarian hie spoke-
elapsed, during which the doil seemed te have Brenthless 1 was to find the names
taken her whole attention. Thon turning 0f bis brain's pets-the silence broke:-
quicklyshe said: "1Mister, have you got 'Hoyle on Gaines'?"
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Mike's Signe.

Tho writer heard the followitit story some
tirno since. To hum it w85 very aînusing, kns
well as a good illustration of the aptness of
different mnis to miisconstrue the saine facts ini

quite opposite directions. L: ï -
Some turne ago a learned F~rexîchman becaîne

v'ery oîuthusiastic on the subject of -a universal
language for the huinan race. After înuch
thought and theorizing on the subject lie came
to the conclusion that the only language that
could ho universal at the present day must ho
a language of aigus. Being deeply impressed
V: ti the importance of this language to human-
ity, hie deterniined to travol froin country to
country and teach it in ail their colleges and
universities.

Ais it happened, the firat country hie reached
in his travels was Ireland, and the fir8t, institu-
tion hoe went to waB the University of Dublin.

Ho called upon the tresident, of the univerasty,
and aftor sonie conversation with himn as.i
hum if hoe had a professor of signa in his uni-
versity. Now there was no professor of signa
in the univeraity, but tho president, niot wishing
to bo bohiznd the learned Frenchian, told Iiini
tliat they lad one. The Frencliman asked to
bu introduced to hini. The president waa
taken aback at this, but told hirn that hu coulci
not see the professor thiat day, but if hie woulC
cail the next day at the saine hour ho would in'-
troduce hum.

After the Frenchrnan had gene, the preaiden
called' his professons together and told thein th.
fix ho was in, and told thern that one of theu
must play the part of professer of signa nex
day. They ahl demurred and objec ed to this
being afraid that they rnight bo caught by th
Frencliman.

As none of them, waa willing to play the part
they at last decided to train Mike, the chore
man, for it. Mike had bast an oye, and wa
very sensitive about it, thinkinag that people
were conatantly noticing it and making alluaionà
to< it.

Mike was consulted, and consented te play
the part, providing that the Freitchinan should
flot refer te his defect.

The noxt day the president and professera
dreased Mike up in a good suit of clothea, took
hini to a recitation-room, seated humi alene on
the platform, and thon retire1, for the French-
mian waa te see him alone. Before they left

hiîn they told him what te do, and that he nmust
nit apeak.

Ho repliod, " Sure l'Il net, if lie nez nothîn'
about me oye.'

At the appointed tiine the Frenchman called,
and waa ushored inte the "recitation-rooni of
the profeasor ef signa." The president and pro-
fessera waited in an adjoining rooni anxiously
for the resuit. ln a short turne the Frenchmil
camie back te te thein apparently much ploased.

" How did you like our professer of signa?"
inquired tho president.

Very much indeuid. 1 congratulate yen on
your able professer. 1 amn more thau ever con-
vincod that tho language of signa is te bo the
universal, language. When 1 went inte the
rooni I held up ofle linger, meaning there is one
God. He understood me at once, and held up
two lingera, îneaning Father and S on. I then
held up three fingers, inoaning there are thrce
persona in the Trinity. He replied by deub«'iig
up hie hand, meaning, And these three are one.
1 then withdrew. It is wonderful. 1 amn de-

phonse Duvernay, writing in La Republi4juc
.Fra>îcai.ie, says that hie attonded the concerta
with anme trepidation, reînembering the lapse
of years siîace 1876 at Bayreuth, but hoe found
that hier mnagnilicent, voice had resisted the ef-
fects of labor and Wagnerian roles. After prais-
in- hier notable declarnation of the last scene of
"Isolde, " hoe figuratively f-kes off his hat te lier

as a dramatic singer in ti _;higliest acceptation
of the termi and "une grande cantatrice Wag-
iierionno." Ho says that aIe lias been feted aîxd
acclaimed by the public, and that she will carry
away witi hier a happy rocollection, of her visit
to Paris.

Mr. Albert WVolff writos a long letter te the
Paris .Figaro, don .uticing the proposai te charge
an admission fee to the Louvro and other na-

ri~'oiiections. Ho argues that this sclenie
How They MIrei "l,-" rxhlic

Stanley (raising his hat)--Emin Bey, I pro-
surne?

Emin Bey-Yes, air. la thore anything 1 can
do fer yeu ?

Stanly-I have corne to rescue yeu.
Emin Bey (cernpassionately)-Thanks, my

good man, thanks. (To native)-Umalopogaaa,
take this poor fellow out and give himn a square
meal.
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Quilîol is ni1alaria's bct erest ooî.--Iuk

I>ATIFNT- Doctor, huw do yt>u pr<utouilc

Do'rou - Well. usull atal -- Tiu

PAPA (that is te ho> --Whiat are your pros-
peccts, Mr. (le Brazet.?

ML. DE BZE--Ielytlutt of beilig, YoUt
soin-in-l.aw. idon t wvaat aitytliing botter.-

.J ORAN-l say, ()rcuàtt, wherc tlid yuni geL al
thuose eu ts onî your face ; beeni tak iîg part in a

ORîCUrr-Vei, nuO, not exaCtly; just shaved
inyself iliitl a, safety razor. -Time.

" Iealthy ? 1 should say it was healthy. Why,
there' only been one death ini this place iii tien
years.' " IlNhlo wïss it died" " Dr. Bark ixs.
Died uf strain Mu'ysWeeklif.

Mas. BRETELLA-Ai'Oii't you laced awfully
tight, Aspasia?

MISS 13RETELLA-1 miay be a littie, niawnua;
but 1 feel sure that Mr. Sawdurff wilt propose
this evexîing, and he's gut the shortest arns
you ever saw. -Jitlge.

SHE (sterntly)--Jawties, where have yunt beeni?
HF,-Dearest, 1 weiit tont tu converse withi a

friend about the p1 'y.
$HF- But, James, 1 detect the udor of cloves.
HE-rhat may bo, Heleit; you sce, we hada

spicy conversation. -Tinie.

VWIOW JOHN5iNG-Doan' yo' t'ink, deakin,
dat Professah Yawper straitchied da trufe in) dis
discu)'se dis ebenin'?

DEAcoN FowLER-Straitchi ani nuh.u', Mrs.
Jihlnsing; wha, 1 wonld il' heliebe dem lies cf 1
tele 'nii inysclf !-Pitck.

MEs. JONÂTHAx TRUMP-Whtat's the niatter

with voung Darlington? FIe's going iuto the
conservatory with DolIy Flic.ktr, as pale as a
ghost.

MISS PENELOPE PEACdusLow--Goitng inito a
docline, I take it, froui what 1 know uf Dolly.

-14fe.
Mies. DE STANG-HeaVOnS! MUontagnue, I've

get to go back.
Ma. DE. STAr«ic-Forgutten your opera-glass?
MRs. DE S. -No, nîy libretto o>f the opera.

Its in Gernian, yen know, and Prof. Heinistet-
ter bas marked ail the Uines where its good form
te laugh .t> cry. -Judge.

HE--Wlhere's my bootjack, Maria?"
SHE,-O! mnust you use it? What a pity! l'vie

cuvered iL willh piîk satin and p;iutedl a sjîrity
of wild Ilowers un1 iL, and hnnig iL 11p in Lte
pl)a'I> by long satin btows. WVhat a pity unle
can't bc artistic withotit hiaving ovorything
Spoiled. -Ju<;c.

MR. (Cxurm. I-avte yuu beeti tu Sue "NMiti.

soiuci' niie1t, Di-zauî'' ;t the tixeatre, Cuppy'?
(; um'z'v -N;tv, b ut I hear timatLh- -

leading lady is a bonuitty. She iiiigt-aw- faîl
iii love with iue if 1 iveut. Hae! ha!

Ma. ('ituïr- Shioaldn't %vunider. Ilu the play
shie fails iri love %virli an ass. A chance for you,

"Tihumnp-imatt.lety-banxr '' went the, pianto.
"What are yon tnyitug tçb play, Janeo," called

ont lier father frorn the niext rooiu, Il Its aii
exorcise troni mny ncw instruction buok. First
stops in i music," she aniswered. "Well, 1
thuuight you were playing with your fect, hou
said grnily, " don't stop) so heavy o-i the keys,
it distnrbs ny thought. i'îm.e'sWe'îkly.

JANITOIt- H-aVe you any childrem, sir?
MR. Kîiiv- lios; three.
,,ANITOR-I can't let YOU have this flat thoni.

3MR. Kwnv-Bnt my children are ai married.
.IANITOR-It docsn't maîke any diffenence.
Mit. Kiri)ii-Tlhoy live ont iri ChiciLgo.
JANITOR-Call't h1elp iL, Sir; the oivuier says

lie wiiin't rient te nuobody who has chidrnem under
no circwinstaiices. - Pe/.

ELEGANT BOUDOIR CARS.

Description of the New Beauties on the Chica-
go, St. Paul & Kansas City Railway.

ThIe licw Manni bt>urdoir cars now ruizîgv ii
the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City bot.woen, St.
Paul and Minneapolis anid Cliicagr,,, are beauties.
Tlioy are al decidcd improvemnent over the tld
style, beiîîg, arranged il) smaller conhpartxuents.
There are six single rooma and threo double
rooiius in each car, but the appartments are so
arranged that tlîey niay ho donbled or nmade cei
suite, at the pleasure cf the occupants. The
finishings are (if higlîly polished cherry and
orier fine woods in attrative tints, and the
ceiling is of a delicate azure hue that pleases
the oye uîîd taste. The cars are provided witlî
hot and coid water and other loxunious conven-
ieîîces which relieve the tediun cf travel. Ii
fact, they are rolling palaces, and it is said that
a zîewspapen man who enjeys the lnxuries
tîxenein for one îîight fonever loacs bis 3h.m
ianism.-St. Paitl bail News, AyrU1 10, 1889.



To my Dog "Dick," Lost at Sea.

The wholo creation groiinetli.'-Sf. Paul.
"For they, too (the brutes) are im iuortal.

-J!ohn irese,.

1 i.ovE- the kindly faith of bini w~ho preached
Tisat (;od's inferior creatures live agini
And some high life, by toil and suffering reaclîed,
Survives, in peace,' this lower life of pain;
And so, my dear ol (log, perchance thy gain
(Grew from rny loss whcn thou wast reft fromn nie,
By the rcienticss Fates untimieiy siain,
Gasping tby sou' out in the cruel sea;
For soul thou badst (l care flot for the sneei
0f tenuious wits), nay, more, tiiou badst a heart,-
Brave, faithful, kindly, loving, anîd sincere;
And, though we find not, on our vital cbart,
By any reckoning, where the region lies,
Be thine, my (log, the (Jood I)og's Paradise.

A. J. W. M.\CNEI.Y.

Thelga and Ethred.

SESTI N.

[The sestina is the rnost <'oniplieaited and dlitliuit of
&Ai the oid i>rovencal fornis of verse. lt is believedl
that theoune below is the only ont ever wvritten in
America, and the second of its kind iii the Engiish
language, Mr. Edmundl W. Gosse iurviug publisheI
tho tirst. Thore is also a rhyniug sestina by Mr.
Swinburne.]

ONca, on a tirne there dweit Siehibi, a king,
Far to the Northward, in the iey hecart
0f barren peaks that lift their heads to kiss,
Ail passioniess, the suni, their senile love;
Rich booty froin the nierchant seas he won,
And with a despot's scepter riled the land.

She who was famced as fairest in the land,
WVas Princess Theiga, daughter of the king,
Prized by himi more tiîan ail] tue spoils lie wvon.
(;entie and proud, tili Ethred came, ber heart
Had neyer feit the stir uf ncstlcd love,
Her lips ne'er known the spasm of iove's kiss.

And old Siehiid bad sworn that such a kiss-
By ail the treasures of the sea or land !
Shouid neyer consecrate bis rlaughtcr's i'-c
For any suitor save the blustering king
Who ruil'!d the reaim adjoining. and whose heart
Chaste Thelga ail unwiiiingly had won.

llers Etbred, young ani powcricss, liad wvon,
Unnoted by Sichlîd until as kiss
The tyrant caugbt hini stealiing :-then bis beart
0'erran svilb rage that one with gcads nor ]and
Shouid <lare to woo the daughter of a king,
And balk, a brother monarcb of bis love.

"Now, by my sbips !" he %tormied, " thou sayst thy
love

By this unfilial damisel bas been won z
l'il prove you tiien : If you cain tell your king
0f aught, ha'1 ha ! that's sweeter than the kiss

viai gae bier, dowered witii gouds and landi
lier lîand is yoîîrs, as is, ,he îiîinks, bier heart

I can "' and Theiga pressed ber angeyed heart
As Ftlired spoke. IlTheîî," roared the king, "your

love
Is false if aught's more sweet, iii ail the land
INay," Eîiîred saiîi, Il I eaimii that I bave woun

Sz.eeter thanz titat I gave lier 7-'as thie kiss
.SY, gve Ia m.t"' I yieid !" confessed tue king.

Ah, happy heart !the royal iargess won
Of volintary Love, iii its one kiss.
Is mure than sea or land cao give a king.

HARRISON RoBERTisoN.

It 'a Vera WeeI.

lisvera wveei througbouit the day,
Whien ta'en tup wi' wark, or play,
To think a maan can live aiway

\Vi'oot a wifey ;

But it 's anither tlîing, at nig-ht,
T<î sit alone by can'ie-iight,"
Or gang tl rest, wbcn sbairp svinds bite

Wi oot a wifey

It 's vera weel Miîen claes are ncw,
To tlîink they'ii aiways iast just su,
And look as sveel as tbey do noo,

Wi'oot a wifey ;

But wben the boie3 begin to show,
The stitebes rip, the buttons go,
What in the svari's a mani to (Io

NWi'oot a svifey?

It 's vera weci wlîen skies are cicar,
When frien's are truc and lassies dear,
To think ye 'il gang tbroughi life-nae fear-

\Vi'oot a wifey ;

But ciouds xviii conie the skies atlîart,
Lassies wvill miarry, frien's matin part;
Wba then can clieer your saddencd heart

Like a dear wifey ?

It 's vera weel when young and hale:-
But wben ye *re aubi, and crazed, and friil,
And your bhithe spirits 'gin to fail,

Y, e 'Il want a wifey ;

But mnayhap tbcn the lassies dear
\\iîî treat your offers wi' a srieer ;
Because ye*re eranky, gray, and sere,

Ye 'Il get nae wifey.

Then baste ye, baste, ye silly loon;
Risc up ani sek aboot the toon,
And gct licavex's greatest carthly Ihoon--

A' 'vee hit wifey.
WNA'LACF DUNBlAR.



BRIC-A-BRAC.

Uncle Remnue's Dance Songe.

J Tnp.si son gs. or sooething like thieni (I have cndcavorcd te catch tho spirit as nearly' as possible> are sung
ivitît wlint Unz! Ie Renus wvould cal! the- knece-racket "; that is to say, they are " patting' sôngs. If the reader
wil! bea' iii mmd that thc rythiial effeet of these songs ta based un ti7itc--n recurrlng anîd invariable pauses,
--there '.ill be no diffleulty iii catching the swing. The last. verses of cach stanza should be rcad with a quick-
enitiff ptféct. The refrains in cach are i the nature of a, choruis. In the sccond song, tieline -M113 honey, muy
love is sung by ail, and the last four v'erses of cach stanza constitute the chorus proper.l

1.

RAiilIl'-TO M-A-HASII.

RAliliIT foot cîuick. Rabbit fooL lighl,
-Tum-a-hash, tum-a-heap !

I-Top, skip, juiili Oh, mon, he's a sighît
Kzze he res' aIl <le day en run ail] (le niglît,

-Tmii-a-hash, tom a.healp,
Oh, Rabb)it-tum.a-.ash

Crow -Y Eas', de crow fly Wes,,
I'um-a-hash, tumn-a-heapl,

Jay-.' hunt (le sparrer nes',
En hc -at al] de aigs f'er ter sec w'ich (lehe,

--TFumi-a-hash, tum.-a-heap,
Oh, RZabbiî-tumn-a--haisli

Little pot siminier, big pot bobbie,
-- Tu-a.bshtum-a-heap),

Dumplin' flirt like he <lone goI in trouble,
le flirt en lie flip twel lie look ic hu double,

-- Tunîi-a-hash, tuini-a-heap,
Oh, Rýablbit-tîum-a-hash)

Pot, he bigger (fan <le fryin' pani,
-- Tuim-a-hash, tuin-a-heap!

En 'pun <lis groun' I take miy stan',
I druther be a nigger dIan a po' wshite man,

-Tum-a-hash, tumi-a-heap,
Oh, Rabbit-tuin-a-hash!

Nigger, he chunk up de fire en grin,
-Tumi-a-hash, tumi-a-heap!

Oh, >lo run yer, Miss Sooky Blueskin,
Xiu<rget fer ter put dfat seas'nin' in,

-Tum-a-hash, tum.-a-heap
Oh, RZabbit-tun'i-a-hash!

W en Pa't 'idge call-Bob Whie! Bob If/hi/c!
--Tum-a-hiash, tum-a-heap!

I)cs.yo' dogs b'ite? Oh, yes, ai ig/t
Oh, :len Mister Rabbit if' he fout mightY lîglit,

-.-Tuiln.a.ihash, tumn-a-heap,
Oh, Rabbit-tum-a-hash !

il.

MY 11ONEv, NIV LOVE.

l-TT'S a ilighty for ways op de Far'well Lane,
%iy honey, mny love!

You may ax Mister Crow, you may -.1 Mister Crane,
My honey, iny love!

Dey'll rnake you a bow, en dey'll tell you <le saine,
My honey, miy love!

lIit's a mighly for ways fer ter go in dle night,
My honey, iny love !

My honey, my love, my hicart's tlelight-
My honey, imy love !

Mister Mink, he crecp twcl he wake up le snipe,
My homîe1y, nîly loVE

Mister 13u1-Frog huiler, Gonze-a lzç-ht mny pipe
My honey, my love !

En de Pa'îridge ax, Aiyo' peas ripe?
My honey, mny love l

Better nul walk erlong dar intchi aller night,
My honey, Iny love!1

My honey, niy love, mny hearî's dfelighl--
Miy honey, my love

De I3ully-Bat fly mighly close ter de groun',
My honey, my love!

Mister Fox, he coax 'er, Do corne down:.-
MY honey, my love !

Mister Coon, he 7ack ail roun' en 'roun'
My honey, my love !

In de darkes' nighl, Oh, de nigger, he's a sighl!
MNy hioney, my love!

'My honey, iny love, my hearî's delight-
My honey, mny love !

Oh, fiee, Miss Nancy, liee ter my knee,
My honey, my love!

'Lev'ni big, fat --oons lives in one tree,
My honey, my love!

Oh, ladies a!!, wvon't you marry me ?
Miy honey, mny love!

Tii'n ler îu'n righî, we'ull dance aIl niighl,
My honey, my love

My honey, miy love, my heart's delight-
My honey, niy love!

De big 0w! bolier en cry fer bis malc,
My honey, inv love!

Oh, don'î sîay long ! Oh, don't slay late
My lioney, nîy love!

lliti ai se miighty fur ter dle Good.By Gaie,
My lioney, niy love!

Whar we aI! gol ter go w*en we sing eut de night,
My honey, miy love-

My honey, niy love, my hearî's delighî
My honey, niy love!

bai. CHANDLER HARRtIS 11' lfn,. RaM,.us.")



BRIO-A. BRAC.

SPARE THE ROI).

WVILLI-Papa, don't, yosi thinki that's a vcry good 8aying of Soloxmmn: "Spare the rod and

PAPiA-I do., iost certaitily, niy soit.
W~im.ïiFE-XVeII l'ni just sp 'ing for a rod. I'd like a good oxe-split baniboo. (He (lot

the< r<,d.)

1 WAIT CONTENT.

1 wait content,
The trials of a dlayý, a uionth, a year,

Cause no lainent,
Victor's crom~ns slixelv are not wvon Ibv fear.
And yet sweet victories are always iiear.

I wait content,
A humani life is xiever fortunate

Till it is s'pent,
We need grood courage, and we need good cheer,
For every day encounters are s;evere.

1 wait content,
And tho' to-day's ýsky inay look dark and <Irear,

l'Il not lainenlt
F~or sure tomrrws sunf will niake it cleai-.

Andl soutîe daNy sooli, ail trials shall appoar
Not Ibollght toc' (lear.



RAILRO ADS.

r THZE ..............-

TRÂNSCUONTINENTAI ROUTE
.4orthern + Pacific*

The Dining Car Uine.
No Delays.

The Direct Route.
Fa te tTrains.

.EaF*and Southeast.
hout the

Throllgh Pliflan flrawillg Rooff Sleping CIars$
S RVATIONS CAN . BE SECURED IN ADVANCE.

TO EAST BOUND PASSENGERS :-Be carefuilafnd do flot make a mistake, but be sure to
take the NORTRERN PACIFIC RAILROA1ýD, and see chat your Ticket re-ads via TRIS LINE, St.
Paul or Minneapolis, to avoid changes and seriol ýs delays occasioneci by other i-outes.

THROUGH EMIGRANT SLEEPING CARS
un on Regular Express Trains~ MI1 lengtb of the Line. Berths free.

Lowest Rates. Quickest Tine.

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
A. D. CHARLTON, Freigbt and Passenger Agent,

Assistant Generai Passenger Agont. SreVcoi~

21 Fiîrst Street. corner Wai)shington. Portland, Or.

l'HLoWeet ",,tee to 1900 md âll Poiqte EAeT.



RAILROA1»S AND STEAMBOATS.

O. 1ýe & N. Q0.
Puget Sound Divison.

'Plie follînving selieifli. for t Sqeonpuv a intn-
ers %vill be in elect oit amd after ,lamuarý 21.'1889, miaiil
firthler notice.

TAEI~A.1I<TOUAROUTE.

Lv Tavotiîiî 7:(X)i tii In 1% V ictoria_. . >:0<>a. il).
Ar Seat.>]e. 0:15 a. tn. Ar>r luwî'9:15a. nit.

1w Sealltle... 9:45 a. ii. 1,N-r>''îwsî 101:00 a. nit.
Ar P>ort 'lowîsi 1: 1 ti i. iAi- Socal le 1:31) p. Ili.
L-% Port Fuî jsîl 2:00) 1). li. Lv Seaîtle 6:15' p. 11).
Ar Vicetoria 5:30)1), 111. Ar Taioma 9:0<>) ti. nli.

TBAI III-E~T ROI TE.

1v Tal'au n 7:0X) a. lin. 101:10a. ii. 1:(X))1). ni. 7:30) p. lit.
ri Svat t je 9:15 a. m. 12:0o ai. ti. 3: 15 p. lt. 9:45 p. in.

1w\ Semt tI 1:3!) a. ti. 2-:00) t>. niî. 1:00 t>. tii. 6:45 p. ti
Ar Tacoia. . 3:15 1. mIn. 1:(X)1. Iln. 6:15 p. mi. .9:0x1) . lit

Sunday Schedffl Betwen Tacoma and Seattle.

fv''ioi, or' Si le tit 10:00 aî. mi. andl7:) î.ti
lx' Seat île for' Tacomau ai 1::«) nl. ni. aio 4:0<) Il. i.

luîî.Vi~i'~im'St'NiiAY.

I v seatitle . . 2:0.> p. 1ii.
Ar Tîîioilla ... 1:00) 1. mi.

Lw 'Iavoînna 1:10 p). In.
L'v St cilacoonîn 5:451p. i.
Ar Olympia . .:1I-ilp. ni.

CANAD IAN
PAGIFIO

__RAILWAYO

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
-BE'I'TWFEN TUE-

Pacifie and the Atlantic.

ITS DININC CARS AND HOTELS
1 rovîde'lie e tli. ta lity of food ini miilii

itv I untitxt til reit i imbl ries The,

Variety and Granduer of the Scenery

I o lit- ,-afet vand C otnfort of ils it romîs.
- \l iniaIl. it .iives th lu' ts> andi most tierviveable lit)(

of t ra>vel. i-tle for ittsitiess oîr iileastnri'. le î
I loî* :iî 1( oîî.î Seat tle. Vivloria. andi .\b. l>iîilie

Coaist Poinîts. aînd \\*iniieg. Iina oi.St in.
Chlicuago. St. Louis. t)> taNvi. To'ironto, >>rel bs
loti. \cm- York dm1 ffl1 Eas,;ern Citî s.

A\rt, i.sel all pr incipal poini s in *ii (îît ita .
C.nia and< ti, a> I.sîwestl Rl> es.

lFor i nf4ile i orma n t u î illy Io
ROBT. IRVING,

I"reiglit andî JP»55* Agent.
1). I: li W . 5v'>t . \,i iii . .

VeîttîeotiN-er.

IN 1w O lmpia ... 6:00 a. ni.
I v steilacoom . 7:30 a. In.
ArTav1'neoa 9:0 a. ni.
Lv Tîîconîa .. 10:00)a. ni.

Atr Seiiitle .2:00 moon

ILIMITED.)

TiMEii TraBILE NO. 1L2,
Takes cifect May 13, 18S9.

Vancouver Route:
Victotria bo Vaîîtcouver-- 1>aily. except, NIonday, at

2 o '.>îwk.
Vaneotîver vi Vicloria-l)ailv. excelît 'Nonîla-t, at

14:«.«) o'te or on in'rival of C. P. R. No. i tild..
New Westmainster Route:
Leîîave Victoria for Newv Westîîiirîister. Ladîîer's. auid

l Island< - Sinuay ai 2: o*'clock. Wedîîesdlay îînî
Friday a', 7 o'clock. lStîntleiy-s steîîuîer to New

Wcs)iimislor eonîct8s wil h C. P., R. train No. 2.
eonuneasl MNloay.~'nr~1îlîîîler >us-WXeî]nc-si]ay aîîd Friday al, 7

ForMo1 rîesby Isntc -ilitt 7 oeok
leavi' Nî'mv XVest xtinster for Vieluiria- M.Nonda-' at

11:<)0>loik:'llîursayandl Satiurdaty at 7 ocok
F'or l>ltîîîîîîer aasStr la 7 o'elock.

Frazer River Route:
-leuuîîers leave New~ W'estnminster for Hlope anîl

W'av Linflitgs ex'cry 'tîeuîy
F<ir Clîilliwlîîck auiil Way Lanàiîîgs ex'ery Mon-

i1.ay aînd Sattîrdîîy nt 7 o'lock. oltîrîîg riv-er na% i-
g.at ioi.

Northern Route:
St iinalip SIt DNYX ill lcave for Port Siînpisoîî

-îîîîl it iirn'<liate ploints on thie FtaisT and rw -
*i:N.tof ielehi nontlî. Wlîin siîflicient iîîdiî:e-

1ititts oll'er xvill extcndl tri îs to 'West Coast poinîts
nd ittecu Cli;rloit t Islands.

Barclay Sound Route:
St> îttîît MI - I 'JE huive, Victoria for Allicrîi andîî

Snttîiil liorî-s wlien sitfliient înîhîeeiîs otrer.
'llî'(oîîîlatv resi'rves thle riglît of cliiiti gitîg tItis

Tite Tleai wit hott, notifleat ion. steaniiers ciave t»
standîardl lime. JOHN IRVING, Mlanaîger.
G. A. CARLETON, C.eneral.Agcîît.

e
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IIAILROADS.

FOUR NE.:W STATES.
south Dakota, North Dakota, MYontaia, Washington,

011 Vebrualy 22, 1sIM9, the President simied the Bill ereatii-, ýSoIIth 1)akta, Noirtl
Dakota, Moiîtanzi, anid Washligtoil SLates of the Uniion.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
T.lhe great prairie suite, to %whichi the St. Paul, ALiilîueaqolis i Mallit>ba R'ailway lias

tlîrce min i hues, reachiîig .Elitcisdale, Aberdeen, Huron, WatertownI and Siotnx Falls. GO
tt, Southu Dakota ria the -Sit. Pauil, Minneapolis &Ç 'Manlitoba Raiiway and pass througrli
8t. Paul anîd Minneapolis enritr

NORTH DAKOTA.
WVhere is grown the No. 1 [lard Scotch Fife Wlieat ; whose lieaithiful chinte iiurtures

tie nuost vigu(rotus and brauîy civilization oni eartli wlierc- single euîîties m~s oire %viie;tt,
o.ats, anîd barley than entire -States ;the soul of whiose fertile prairies is richier tlati the
vsllcy otf the Nile; whiere the Turtie Mouiitaiii, Miot, mud Devils Lake laîîd districts
invite the honte seeker to secure a frce home. Nltgtiiticetit diliy traiti service to Fargo,

radForks, Grafton, Devils Lake, Bottitieau, and ail cutier imiportant po(its.

MONTANA, THE GOLDEN.
Treasurca ini lier inies of precious niietals .t iealth ii lier 4,000,000 head (f lire stoctk

profit in lier fertile fields, prt>ducing a larger yield of crops than atoy othier Saeor Ter'-
ritory ; thîe richest country lier iiîhiabitaîit on earti ; %viiere proiperity is uuiversai ; wlieli
lias rte besi paid labor iii the world ;a baliny winter clinutate, caused by wariii wiîîds fromî

e Pacifie. The St. Paul, Miiiîieapohis & Maniitoba Railwny is Uie oîîly railroad passiuig
throughi a coîîtinuotis agriculturai counîtry fromî St. Paul anîd Minneap>olis to the Roekcy Mouuu-
tainîs. It ruuis througli Uhe Gr-eat Reservatioui of' 18,000,000 acres ouf lanid, free tii setUlers, ini
the Miik River Valley. %Vood, water, and coal iii abundance ; unt irrigation r quired ;the
ouuiy line passiîîg Ulirouglri GreaLt Faits, i'ith i's 1,000,000 hiorse-power cutaracts ;immuiense Citai
veilîs, anid surrouuiding fariuiiuig couuitry of free land ; thrtughi H-eleuia, the capital c.ty and
couummercial centre of Montania, and Butte, thec riclîcst îîîinierai camup on earth, to Sali Fr.ane(isco
by the Columubia River Valley, Portland and Shasta Route, or Ogdeu, Utahl, to Califorîuia
p>oinuts. Reîîîeîîber this is Uic onlly Elle ruining diiiing cars, sleeping cars and free colonist
sleepers of its owuî froin St. Paul and Mtinteatpolis to G)'reat Fails, Hlenia and ;3utte. It is
also the shiortest hune to) Butte.

WASHINGTON.
The counîtry (if tati tiiunber, iîîdeîîtd by Puget Souuîd, Uheic Mediterratieaui of thue Pacifie.

Do uiot forget that tic Sr. Paul, Minneapotlis & Maiiitoba Railway is Uhe tunly Elle wlîicli
offers a choice of three routes to Uic Pacific Coast. Trhe M;aîito)ba-Pacitie route us the only
lite by wlîiclî passengers çit ro>udr for Tacoiiîa, Portlanîd anid Saii Franicisco cati uîass ttîroughi
Port- Ttuwnseud and Seattle. Frcc coloiîist sicepers ruii tlirouin without chanuge or delay.
Distance to the Pacifie Coast ;s, saine as by otlier hutes, but prices of tickets are tive snd teu
dollars less. Take tAie Seattle route.

j:ý'For further informîationî, nuaps, r.tet-s and publications ini regard tt the resources of
the four new Staites, write or apply tu

General Passeîîger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, M. & M. Railway, St. Patil, lin.
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Valuable Publications of A. C. McClurg & Co.
How MVen Propose:

i h( i 12 l A - /lel(iti

..I li . ligeo 1>i I.( l ( aiaaa'ad.ig

01O1ilil \%tg iiii' ii' 1 il î le .liiî itil <î J Eî/îiî'-

-'Clt' iîta i. kt 11V'.\ (il1(.. . i i'cýiIhI j t

VVllîam- 1. anid the Gerr-nart
L11m pire

C'o\ îîîc.L lîa i.i i lic-j I i i li iiiit"lieu ts igiv a t' iliiie u
'cib \''is Iil i( iu i1 iii 'i lh om lic a i Elicii.

ilîtcî'cs t , o' tii c iliviî'i' .- /o' oagî 1îioiî/.

A Girdie Round the Earth

iî,Q a l iy et iiidh t li u Cliii, oI>li e li i lmi

2lîîîiî tld dil'liii: 111.11.

The Homne-Lîfe of Great Authors
1 1 Is .,i '1 l u Ici. \ l uî.ii). La 1 K U 12 1iai10. $i1.iÉ>.
"'lo ic ol)(Ieiîiig miiiilet 0ii iN'O(ilg couile, il a,c

ri i lig ti C'jici ail i iliir .iiil I iiii. \oij i'tliii'

tlic *i'Oilltiitiii. ii i livil'.l>jlii illais booik i',
celill Lou t cl.oiiic fli il ilîcie îs, liiaiii .'iai

tii t u v'i\ Ii. (ili..aliliii a guioxi iîig Iluc.it. i(

lîîceli (iil v oî'k." l 'i 'h Vii-iî l'i-ili il iii.

We Two Aione in Europe.
Bigîît i.m lesg. 12Wîo s lll .t 0

lîook cl;cLi I.i ic', lu I.î.'i'«i I ,it ii'i0

xxi' o Qio 1 s ilu ix.'
11v talid î*-î.îîî (.s a il~î.' 12ulva îî rai \v. oî.

hi o rv ig l Ir iîîok lUiv r 11t fiî 'I i. ' i i 'l i î î' i ge't

alligii ~îlir l. im.s' iîc ltit, bîîîîîîl aica

ibok i io îî i iîo 1.14ii'a z~ iiji i o ca il.

li t e <iîî '-(iai. d Club:cgo

AND ForW 11-ys MEBEM WIE

"A ttiiii-. bok coil Io bcic îtuli c

ltiltIllv i., ig to liiîîg NNîiîî liat e le el x î'al' tiiîl

Ti i lit' 1 S'ii' l i îla c i li Chca o iiii iih .'-li

(N I)TI Ii l Fcx % 1,oi-,.%.i

The Book-Lover:

1.i;, 1 li. hiJ. il ui, 222 ~îg . $i.1-.'l.

-li Iliiii a i il. iii li..........liel allfol

iii 'tli-. hii i i l itil-i s . . . . îîî ieîîîî i'. hcrs

Choice Readings:

-A'.il'el'. ri liciiifi! ii uc iiehri, dciiri
miîîi . P roi.i. îîiîîîE ii' i i tlqîit', aîitil nuo

oill lofi,: aîîîîl îlîî- bîîîk i c li ai'-,îî li of * t li e îilhî
kdli(i %vit fi wlivl Ici aUC 1< îi llil i. '

i hî'stîîî lî iiiti. cxYoîrk.

Golden Poems:

gi i toit. 'i.'K i uit tilt guli tîlges. ili lîuîX' $1. 7à.
Ào; Liiiî o <Icigli. icl . veandîî wvarlilfle licai

bt il -t 'îigLileil lic lii vi-. 'is latrge. IlalOl-
>,Iîîit l îoiii i oliet t-iiiiaiis it liîîgciiaîilîoii lit,

(). ti lil poui.t h liigh i llil 'Xi' litC' vi Selit
gai licri al'il fin i eiîil ciiîiaî,,' '[ic Go/c/cii

lei'îîl. losi ou.

Golden Thoughts
rlliM iii Wîilîs l' LC.\iitilAttiii)ilts. Ilimî.

i', Iliî:ts.S'l.uii.si l ixh 'i:i-s B%3 (lic ltl.
S.I . ixs.toii'îi v i, IlS pitgil,. gl h l.i

i îl git. gilu ilg iii biîz. SI.

oil wiiilC tiiiiaiilt ljvc bet.citic woirtîil 10 lIx'
stild. I tL' ia Ii iii'î ' t ii iii ili. il stot4iiîî l .i ic of

iIai c liglitluîcl Ilil lî liîai o l iiikîiîl.
il " l i>lihicîligiiî c'cîlig"'li:i'i 1
'hl ii-/,i. ('i i'aigo.

The Hum-rbler Poets :
A oflj:,"ii ii'N ;vi.îiîi AN 1>I '-iiiitîi

V i:l,i 15711 t'> 153 By i.so llOiSN
Crwi 'îîîS vo. 15i9 hilge:',. glit tOp). W2(.
h*''ic lîigli Ilici'ite-' Chl.it ci' oif i isi' hlcilils ais Il

liii lhirl' t,->io011îîlicl cxcii at g'iîso' iho liiglî'st
ertieci ii'iilioliciIo buliiiii Io li'oditce. Ncaî

i-i 1>3 i lic Ilîci lc ii vics alil'i anii il if' Uic
'îli'iiicoill atlicil. ilîî eolici'itiui is aX ralyXc3 good

Oîîc. l' Tige îcîîiît :N cix ori.

Farniliar Talks on English
Literature

A N '-.\ ii.Lv iîiuî'sv iil G IIi.A,' Eî'ocîîs oi-'
E' . i Li'i-icA.î--î'î. I"* ýýiî'l 1 l'll: sî

gel~'' ''î .- 1iietî'xîx, 1W'.. Iii 'rii.. gel.îiî ii

u.1*2 ill. Xl an1 451îaîc.$131
'l'lîî wor'E i,ý wxithliî' iîlii'sîiili. îîîc of* Ilic Ili'si of

fi lii Eiilli vi<l c u îililîii wiil if foil' îo
iiilici iîi'0i.lcu.tiî' il liais iing-ltl iasr

îI'tlle iliiil xlioui îî fvi, *itîîlt .' Io 'lt l'.i'c i

I"ost. New Y'orkE.

Music Study in Germ-any,
B%' Ni ss ANi v l".u. 12 iîo 35.2 ;îages. $1.2'>.

Il rti'îtolsk he t ilovel . .. .. oîîc of Iîcr
Cruiiisýiîs aiit c'îhliri.sois itr' iiiî',otiiiiioiily

liii i,;fi(' pccilhilti cs %%hidi liatily it îi'ifessionitl
('lil Ie iiiiglil ciivy lîi'r.' - 'J'/c Nationi, Ncv X'ork.

SNa>< il' îia /aak /i: a'ilî or Posi 5iziii, 0>1 liii îp(gi o! Iii lpi z , lyig, ula/ir.

A. C. McCLURG & CO., CHICAGO.



LEADINC, bHUSES.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
AND ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR TH4E FOLLOWING

Pianos Orgff
0F THE WORLD.

KNABE, DEOKER BROS., FISCHER, DOMIN-
ION AND BAVESTAFE PIANOS..

MASON & HÂMLIN, ESTEY, SHONENGER,
DOMINION, SMITH AND UX-

BRIDGE ORGANS,

Ai1so on hand the Lnrgest Stock of MUSICAL,
INSTERUMENTS of ail kinds, SIIEET MIUSIC,
Etc., to be found in B. C.

»Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

M. W. WAITT &CO0.
64 Gomerment St., Victoria, B. 0J,

ZI ~ i N
OlZ

O

IC9I
E c

u1 1- O

CL o ~ , i .

RZEAL E£8TAT and ,m -- IN~zr2,
Gonotü1 Co on =d Cutom Iloue DoIor,

Arcade Building, Broad Street.

SCIECEOF* A NEW UFEB
oeotz à 1mm o% UIE,"wUea Wyou -Ir mu V. orhtw.lxf glt goytoaLfî a

V«oon. asunoev. tbbgu atrol .24OrnadU=11= r s.tg elalal .IOUtoehaia aasi
bA«dnz. by aU=InlSPbUZZ::pth adrcma=d. t.very» *vâu wr ef th bonae

TO ALL WHO, ARE MARRIED-
Oc reatepalgaxlm.I iiga toaao Worth a Htfl0I DO&LAU.Idu amorcla: a JaWog bwandIr

cui un1.ubuupcIbobiden Rmrrhlklg .aeadwona auodetu SwIaàtt. Auk i.andtI. k.ow

Chost& =MLr L-a laeStSaalagu 0C»aphr In- wffhtt. laittcouy-X and otbydob ofpkT

21, lu f CuluoC.ObaptarXIL-Cbtldr.e-1hr »ad"dIIty. XU-'h av.0.1. hp
oe.et& se 11e Lob. (gwoes Z?.-mmb pfflilcf .<elu'Ue$e arow a. CIpoXYL-Petcd of Isestas-0il.nUSiea XYL-?raflflt-Ia Signa Md Dwrwalic Cbapia XVIIL-owmto eu 7U mgauy Chat,ê?IIL00nai,

Chptw -- aag«1eat et lho.bmi Cid 1 Aller »eltry. Ohapter XXL-fflod cfXae 44foc, hpe =IL-

Vhs sokwp ba~. Mv ent eatmvme Id* Pee.vteur bau je* IluUumabd tsgu Mom.

0esan~~au !"e* Mg se" munir gee~

P. 0. Box *7Ô7. .5 OGL I blluler$,So mOoe $19., New VO&Ik



Successor- to JONES & LIPSETT,

R'eai Estate & Insuraiicez
FORWARDER AND CUSTOM BROKER.

o --

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGFJNCY, C. P. R. R. CO., ALSO FOR C-IjN.
FAC. NAV. CO., OF VICTORIAé\, B. C.

In1 tUiai 1statu -. e iri lý)(iil i;1 IIStii dliiiiiw isî tiijiiila

liii Ai )AMS ti 1 AI>TINtii 14i\\, 'Uowîseîd 1sîîw îHiîi.
sai ill prol)îuvo a ginild i\î tiîie littihvus.

I1.s a t i. fuit irî llî r 1 Pi ut oNvilson BaY for salo by

SLccù-ssor tu JIONf ES & LIPSETT, PORTr TOWNSEND, W. T.

IMPORTANT!1
TO FAMILIES AND ALL LARGE PURCHASERS 0F

WINES, GROCEFUES . PROVISiONS
IEFZEsIzL 0 0

Fiort Sr-t is ti 01lest estalishmnîuît in this City. Tlîer wilI lw fluid tile
îîîiuSt 1rîijaiih pliteo ta ituake pauv plui'(ases.

Mid( at p'iees. talzifg ilîti i îIuiieratio1 tilt qu11alit'y. as (-eap if not ehleapir thliî
1fl\ - i X l <i( w1s ij 11ousos in B)iil. C . Fori tie sak of itii l s e tld x ou

BUY NOT CHEAP BUT PURE GOODS
;11i4 fhum those vwho luiderstailid tliien 1 umne.ss.



PHUEN<)LOGICAL.

MEN AND WOMEN --DIFFER --IN CHARACTER.

IF YOU WANT 1;%OMIFTHINC
il lt - q %-,Il thoîroigî i ;!, ii leîîtk \t(it ' rqiiti. aimil eiialile it i l iiliîititi

HOW TO STUDY THENI.
A\ noiw i iiiiiiiiei ii 'liirit rei iiîîg foi' lie j'eii.I t w il show yî iit iti lt aIl vea lt as (lt woltifi

at book. ail sve if t li\ zrt ittl!tt -oltistl a tt Wvoll like Iokît;
A tti l'tg- oit ilîîî mlî iii m,. iitiltl :qivu iliiiiii ( iisl»ituîlit Iiitt, il j-t i m ti i ils s life.

Ihi, L, (Il lt i sit t iitilti- t uti îttittilat'ii %Iiiý 'vve' imilsh l' i îta- iv îî e. cop0>0 tîiies haiîîitg

30111'cIil tai ter. If311 ymi r tit %i!itu %ith i tlie 0ok, yi îila3y ri-et it il gotît cîiitlin, anîd %vu'
itili rltti-il tll lt'ii itii'

%t V will -eut!( il t'ai-lit13- 1) cecmil, ox~ittitci eitîîiît cf ilt-eou mi y 40- ce nts iii impler', Ot' $ I .00
ii iloth bhuit!itt)g. Aildiuss

FOWLER & WELLS CO., Publishers,
777 Broadway, New York.

N. B.-lf voit wvill mletiont 'l'Ille~ Bî-RîITIS eOLUIIN tiiî ~~ . '~ i m et îîîîîg, we wml ,îî~RE-
1011V of Ilte JOURNAL)ectAl Jotî .îi. il,: iuiîiber. $1.5 li) a Lai A ma~gaineît cf HUMAN NATIU RE.

F$RNES s,ýA CHOICE 0F PREMIUMS.

,0TIIE Pl'iREN'OLOGlCAL, CtIAr.

S A litiiith.,oiie syliililt'I I letît! îmde front tiei antd speciai
iiwigleiîsittit'u foi' tflic iiri'iose. The piî'tîritd illuîstraiticons

- 'Itiotv t lic ii-t -cii cf v'iv-li cf tIlie lireîielcgital orgitts. tand their
t;~ ~ ~ imi- -- ' ft cill Iil te le-t'e r'ctîlv Ill au-i

WT ~ ~ ~ r andt~ ~ tut at t hI- atttt ia'g'îa 'irît îe f ciî-'ftin(ttions. Tie
lit-tfii) il mhit iwulî'e it-lies widît' ltidsiclS y3 lithlograpied in

FOR. -- ' . iits. iti tit Ilvtav' ttlite itifhtt, abot, l'JX24 luches, îirîiîirly
__ -- ~ ~ ~ liîtaîîted. witi r'intgs fii liingiitg, et' f103' lie fruiîc, antt will

- -'~~~~' lie Ntcry att-icîtiî'e wlvtrev'cî il iii secît. Pricea, $t.00.

i TH4E PIRENOLOGICAL BIJST.

'lhis Buist is mallîe cf Plasrter cf tPartis. tand se lu'ttercd as
te sliow lthe exitît lot-ato o111tf tai cf f lic pliîreclogie.al orgttîis.
''lte llcad is k iiat'1 lif- size tund î'ery orîarciuital. ilt'serî'iig a

- ~~ titi-lae oit thei ccýitre-tale or îîiattIc. in ttallc ciice ori st 1113.
and îî l t il i-etclitly Ilts soIt! foi' $i2.X). Titis, 'tth Ilte Illitittlti

kc3- c x''liv-etpaties ectî Biiis shoicld be ii the hatîds cf tîli
'-lice %'011)t1 kiîO't' )lOW 'l'O IZEu»CI.l'etE.

THF- PHRENOLOGIGAL JOURNAL-
Is tlie cnly Magazitlie ofi Ili kI pNN' u i)libiid .îa cccuii cs it place in lîttritîctre îceciliaily itS own, ilevot-

(!i t i i>tti'tlc',iii3tgii)tî- île.tltîtiii luilli. c. "ciili SI 50 a 'ýi , la 'ei iî a timbiner. To caît neu'
ssrit'tiu'' glucît ett lier tHie lit. tir Clittrt Pritiiiitlctiiti Mltv.Wien Ille iiîcîuiis are sent, là centis

extra il) îîsî he rei'îci tet' to ilt' -- p'ettse cf iiîxt-.zittit n ptatkitiît lie liusi., ch il bci h setnt b3' cxpi'css3, or No. 2.
t sinlllr orc t t Utîaiî t wili e,t 113 mail is di '.'1 Il Sndu 10 cents for speciuit'î

itîtubr, Priii îîîîî Lit i,t uti es, lt c. Aiti t'

FOWLER & WELLS C0. PUPLISHERS, 777 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.



INCOMPARABLE!

Ilt, t ti i i tii -t lui., itiii

tiiti iii v a' ii i èll lo.

ilîiît l il . tti i v la

1 IaIt--t4 ee lii1ml\i-r

illiti tIti-
em Ilîîg e '*I,\ .li

l ie îilool. ( i-iiiiI , t e

STWz «"'
t îe itlie of yotti ti!v

i. I tii gvt Ilv ueil. t14

h ol tîtiel Afîîlta. '. N.

ai- \N-at liii e iitiitit

\% o- [; Il (;te

1) -tt î- -n vn -i ii- Bt.

t r *'titittiii Il I

4 t iaiî ttn

I i- i-t it-til J;-. t<4h

Put upu*n handsomie g:'oss iind quarîteî'--ross boxes. Fou'ty cents~ foi' ýing1eqia'o-g-. box,
postpaid, or -1 boxes l1or $1.25, or %grosýs bo.x.eF $1. S8eat postp:lid oni rc-e.eipt 0f price. Adýlcss

GASKELL PUB'G GO,, ~'. ~* ~- CH! CAGO. ~ LL.

ORTHODAOTYUO ePENM, HOLDER

A

GOOD

POSITION

MADE

CERTAIN.

A

G O 0 D

POSITION

MADE

C E RTA I N.

'Iiil obici oft hîi> [,eu lioldet'r is tl ( t iM'ît.leiets tl l io]d Illte )(,,il t(intecIý t. i. c'., to. k(elb thieit' tittgets ini a
<ot-ettiîit ii-'l. 'o0 ats I O t'e 1(% 1 (11ell1 l'oiit l fiiiiing n1 miui n of l dling t lie Peil ilt Iti Itll p t er tî îe.nt

eiîiiseiîtien t IY spîiilig t Ilivir h liiwt-it ili I. i.t, ni il hy aitî.nso. %voîîld ilikiilily 1-elîn-i a btîn iatwi-
ing. %viit ini alnn>st .1iii '. ha~ is fronîî ti .1it pdîttt ttttii sit ion of t lie ltiget]s in ltt)tlilig tlle l'en.

1S-eIt l» matiil. t fitai oi- 'I'l-N f.l li ot' i. tit

rTil n O0BLIQJCI13EU] -IL DEEu
Now tused b.v ail the best Peoimen in the U'nited Stattes and Canlada..

,î;Ie obet-tI o:! t filPi' k.. li, lî i , Il t> iail eî î #) I( P v.IiI r it itit ( îIl t at i .t -( lu.i N !i.t p iti;t oi tý! ie n.

iitaloï aiîs w ii i tI:liîtty .t tîg hîller. B.% t Iil isi Ol t lii' ; l tIîl.e t' i t l-. tlq i vi l ii u i

ltt'* i ti i t l i fi n tu t tuYi il l' t l ' lititti l t t i ;ilvC iti'.1>li .%. t'.îi I.ii tofa- i i i i e

hoti l e,- li.îs tot- stte tlime tavi ini %Ie t>N tttttte-ittittl , i .i tîil Tc.iiliis t> ii t-îîilo-îiiei
woî îîîmllî:îiîsniii îiiuti -ssiiiiiig. il ailii ti-a tiihîh i s iic miil3 kiîîh tit(-i 1tîX us toi- ont- be-it peu.

GASKELL PUB'G Go1 P. o. Box 6eb3 CHICAGO, ILL.

11E'N1'ýs AIND PEN, 11011DEIk's.



IM PSON, HALL, MILLER
16 AND 18 DeBRESÔLS STREET, MONTRUiAL.

HEAD OPFICE AND FACTORI ES-WAWLIN GFORD, CONN..
BRANCHES:

EW YORK CITY, 36 EAST 14Tn STREET. CHICAGO, ILL, 137 & 139 STATE STREET. PHILADEIPHIA, O

-ColI

CommERaE STREET,

Soie rOanutaetur.t's and Pî'opiitois of the

ý,eIebrated WM. ROGERS Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c.
One, Two andl Three Drawer Cutlery Cabinets In, Rosewood, Walnut, Oak, &o.,

SuJtable for Weddlng Presente.

PFINEST QUALITI ELECTODUPLÀTEBWÂRE
Consls'.in;i of Tea*Sets, Watters, Cruets, Pickle Casters, Butter Dishes, Wine

Stands, Eperghes, Frnit Stands, Etc., Etc.

ý0LD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING A SPECIALTY. THE TRADE ONLY SOLICITED.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLEF & GO.
16 and 18 DeBresoIs Street, Montreal.

R. -T. WILLIAM S.

Office of the BritiSh.Columbia Directory anid
Vancouver City Directory.

lOvsNMiiNT &'N~ D $T$M is ViGlToFiiA, B..G
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